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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

REPORT 
OP  THE 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, 

FOR   THE -YEAR  ENDING   SEPTEMBER  HO,  1878. 

To his Excellency   Governor O. B. HART : 
God is on the side of the heaviest battalions! said a distin- 

guished soldier; but the history ot the last decade shows that 
God is on the side of the school house. In the late struggle 
between Germany and France, ninety-three per cent, of the 
German Army could read and write, and but thirty-three per 
cent, of the French forces! The result of that contest has 
passed into history, and the superiority of cultivated mind o\er 
brute force is again manifest in strict accordance with the 
maxim, that knowledge is the true source of power! 

The Constitution of this State declares that it is the highest 
duty of the State to make ample provision for the education ,of 
all the children residing within its borders, without distinction- 
or preference, and I am forced to the conclusion that no govern- 
ment is worthy of confidence and support in this age of the 
world  that neglects or ignores the education of the masses. 

The State owes to all its citizens a sound, practical education, 
such as will fit the individual for a full, fair comprehension tot" 
every duty that the State may lawfully enjoin. 

Does the State call upon the individual to lay down life and 
property at its command ? 

Then it is but simple justice that the State furnish the indi- 
vidual with* fair opportunity to judge and decide that it is his 
duty to sacrifice his life and property at its command j aye nioreJ 
it is the duty of the State to give the individual opportunity to 
make the sacrifice, if need be, lovingly, as a patriot, as a bene- 
factor of mankind. The limited resources of this State urge a 
judicious expenditure of its means in all departments of the 
government, but still it must ever be remembered that in supply- 
ing certain cardinal wants of a government, that what might 
seem to some a lavish expenditure of money, is not only justifi- 
able, but endorsed by every political economist as a sound, 
reasonable line of policy. The exact measure of the strength 
of any body is  always equal to its weakest point, whether the 
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body be a steam boiler, an army, or a State government, and 
sound sense dictates that the weakest point should at all times 
be most carefully guarded. Place over and against this axiom 
the fact as is shown by the Ninth U. S. Census that there, are 
Yl,000 persons in the State of Florida who can neither read nor 
write, and you have a fair intimation of one of the weak points 
of our government, and a point that cannot be too carefully 
guarded through its most proper means of defense, the Common 

I JRhool. 
Our most urgent want at present is first-class primary schools, 

such as will fit the pupil to enter the high school for a business 
education, after the elementary instruction is finished. We need 
a wide diffusion of elementary learning, in its most practical 
form, and the higher institutions of learning will come in due 
time as the natural result of a first-class system of graded 
schools. The grade of learning, or scholarship most earnestly 
desired by the people of this State, is that which can be turned 
to immediate practical use in the work shop, farm, store. 

Our school system is good, and capable of indefinite expan- 
sion ; it mainly requires time and opportunity to bring its work 
to a high state of perfection. I do no violence to the feelings 
of any when I state that the more intelligent classes in this 
State have never had the opportunity to become acquainted 
with the beneficent results of a well sustained firs^class system 
Of common schools, and there is a lack of that intense personal 
interest in the subject of common schools which is the strength 

• and beauty of every highly cultivated community in our com- 
mon country. 

It is also a fact, that I take a great pleasure in placing before 
jour Excellency, viz: that there is a marked increase of favor 
in the minds of many persons towards the school system that is 
fcighly gratifying. 

The Boards of Public Instructions in the different counties 
are working harmoniously, and many good men, whom it would 
be improper to mention by name, have put heart and soul into 
this educational work, and in quite a number of instances, 
money, land and school buildings have been, given to the Boards 
of Public Instruction in the several counties, and a commend- 
able spirit of liberality is manifest. A single county gave in 
private contributions $1,283.00, and this made up of small sums 
coming from a large number of persons. 

I had the honor, by appointment, to represent this depart- 
ment in the National Educational Association, at its Thirteenth 
Annual Meeting, Elmira,' N. Y., and read a paper on education 
fn the South, which may be found in the appendix. 

Questions of National importance were discussed by many of 
the leading minds in this nation, and conclusions were reached 
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that must have a beneficial result in all departments of public 
instruction. 

The claims of a National University were earnestly discussed^ 
and the conclusion reached that it wat not desirable, for the 
following reasons : 

1st. That in all human probability it would be turned into a 
political machine, and run in the successive interests of parties 
to the detriment of the masses. 

2d. That it would divert the public mind from a great public . 
right, and correspondent individual responsibility, viz: the 
indisputable right of a free people to a system of public educa- 
tion, that shall be as free to all as the sun-light or heaven, and 
the absolute duty of every American citizen to insist on its 
maintenance. 

3d. The logical and philosophical basis of a proper public 
school system rests or depends for its real foundation on the 
right of every child in the State to demand at its hands that 
education that will qualify it for the best possible discharge of 
the duties of its future citizenship. 

4th. Self protection, in a Republican State, demands the- 
largest possible measure of that general intelligence, with which 
its citizenship is a permanent element of power, and without 
which Democratic Institutions are an impossibility for any 
length of time. 

5th. The creative power of a man, in a material point of 
view, is the only reliable measure of his material value to the 
State. But his creative power depends upon his intellectual 
capacity, the scope and reach of which depends upon the educa- 
tion he receives. This may be illustrated by the creative power 
of a laborer, mechanic, an inventor as Whitney, the inventor of. 
the cotton gin; here the creative power of one man changes the 
commercial and political character of a whole nation. 

Cth. That the endowed Academies of New England failed to 
fill the gap that exists in this country between the primary 
school and college or university proper, and that a well sustain- 
ed system of grammar schools to fit youth for college or the 
more earnest pursuits of business life, is what the necessities oT 
the day demand. 

How suggestive are these thoughts to the people of Florida 
in connection with the present condition of Public Schools in this 
State. 

The gist of all discussions in the convention seemed directed 
to a single point, viz: How shall we best lift up the masses? 
How shall we best give stability and permanence to republican 
ideas and institutions ? The answer seemed to be this: diffuse 
as widely as possible in every nook and corner of our common 
country primary and grammar schools, that we may increase 
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-rapidly the creative power of the individual and thus lift up the 
masses to a higher conception of the rights and duties of Ameri- 
can citizenship. 

Iron in a bloom is not so valuable as when wrought into a keg 
•of* nails. The nails are not as valuable as a set of tools, or the 
*ools as valuable as a handful of watch springs worth a fortune. 
'What has caused the difference ? The educating process. It is 
the same iron that was in the bloom. 

I have received many applications for school teaching, which 
I refer to the County Supt's. and Boards, whose decision is final 
as to the fitness of the applicants for a particular school. 

County Superintendents will assist greatly by furnishing 
me with the number of teachers they lack from time to time, 
and the salaries affixed to the several positions, that I may give 
proper direction to applicants. I would suggest the propriety 
of the Legislature making an appropriation for a teacher's Insti- 
tute at some prominent point in this State, at as early a day as 
practical, in order that public interest may be increased in rela- 
tion to our common school interest; that concert of action may 
be secured by all in the State who are disposed to advance the 
caiise of public education; to place the high and honorable mis- 
sion of a faithful teacher in its true light before the public mind ; 
to show clearly that common schools are in no sense pauper in- 
stitutions, but belong to a legitimate co-ordinate department of 
the government, and to deliberate upon the most practical meth- 
ods of imparting instruction to the pupils. 

The school law has worked well and is commending itself to 
the confidence of the people. Some amendments have been sug- 
gested : 1st. That the County Boards of Instruction be limited 
to three members to increase efficiency and diminish expense.— 
2d. That the census be taken by the Superintendents once in five 
years. That the County Clerks be required by law to report 
quarterly all the fines belonging to the school fund to the Comp- 
troller, that the monies in the hands of the Sheriffs may be paid 
to the State Treasurer as the law directs. 

Earnest application has been made by Roman Catholics to 
this department for a division of the school money, on the ground 
of religious objections. I have invariably stated to all appli- 
cants that the law forbids any such arrangement. 

TEXT BOOKS. 

Great difficulty exists from want of uniformity in text books. 
Ityany are too poor to provide the required books, and others by 
reason of distance from stores where they are sold and other 
inconveniences. 

The first difficulty might be partly obviated by the Legislature 
making some provision. The second difficulty can be overcome 
to some extent by each County Board making an appropriation 

/
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of $200 or $300 for a constant Book Fund. The actual cost of 
each book, deducted monthly from the salary of the teacher sup- 
plied, and the money again invested in books by the County 
Superintendents, who would be responsible to the Board of 
Public Instruction. 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 

The whole number of schools reported by my predecessor 
was 444, with 16,000 pupils. There has been an increase of 56 
schools, making the entire number of common schools 500, with 
an average attendance of 30 pupils or 18,000 for the entire State, 
exclusive of private schools. About one-fourth of the children 
enrolled arc in school, while the remaining three-fourths are 
without school privileges. The rate of increase since '68 has 
been nearly uniform, hence it will require, unless additional 
stimulant is added, that the child born to-day must be 27 years 
of age before the entire children of the State could avail them- 
selves of school privileges. 

SCHOOL    FUNDS. 

The interest on the common school fund apportioned among 
the several counties for the past year was $14,873.23. This 
amount was issue"d in warrants and sold for about 60 cents, 
which brought in cash $8,923.93, a fraction less than last year, 
as there was no addition of back interest on bonds to be added 
this year, $1.43 per child. From the defective character of the 
returns, it is difficult to state with precision the amount raised 
by taxation in the several counties. 

Including the one mill  constitutional tax, it may be estimated at 
about     $80,000 00 
Add to this private contributions       10,000 09 
Peabody Fund  8,800 00 
I merest on School Fund         8,923 93 

Total   $107,723 93 
The aid bestowed by the Peabody Fund is of great value, as 

it enables the Boards to sustain for about ten months a class of 
schools, that are models of what good schools ought to be. The 
following is a list ef places so benefitted: 
.Jacksonville  $1,400 
St. Augustine  1,200 
Gainesville  1,000 
Key West  1,000 
Tallahassee  800 
Madison  600 
LiveOak  600 
Lake City  300 

Monticello  300 
Tampa  300 
Ocala  300 
Quincy  200 
Apalachicola  200 

Total    $8,800 

The following table has been prepared showing the bonds con- 
stituting the main part of the Common School and Seminary 
Funds, the interest of which is by the Constitution and Laws of 
the State annually apportioned among the several counties: 

---- ----------------~.
•
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Statement of Bonds belonging to the School JFUnd in the hands of C. A. Cowgill, Comptroller, Sept. 30, 1813. 

BONDS OF— 

0—7 per cent. 

35—7 

6—7 

10—8 

1-7      " 

1—0 

1—6 

1—(i 

1-8 

9—7 

1-8 

1-8 

1-8      ' 

State of Florida. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Fla. R. K. 

Putnam county. 

Marion county. 

Gadsdcn county. 

NUMBER. 

78 to 86 inclusive." 
j 211, 213, 215, 221 to ) 
{    252 inclusive, 255.   J 

241, 390 to 394 inclusive. 

421 to 429 inclusive, 431. 

i ( 254 to 257 inclusive, 
( 260,341 to 334 inclu. 

AMOUNT. 

$ 9,000.00 

35,000 00 

6,000 00 

5,000 00 

29,747 63 

1,000 00 

5,000 00 

505 00 

99,500 00 

9,000 00 

8,000 00 

1,000 00 

8,000 00 

BOND 

WHEN ISSUED. 

January 1,1857. 

do 

do 

January 1,1867. 

October 23,1867. 

June 10,1856. 

March 29,1856. 

May 10,1856. 

January 1,1863. 

January 1,1857. 

BOND WHEN DUE. 

1st Jan'y, 1887. 

do 

do 

1st July, 1881. 

1st Jan'y, 1883. 

1st April, 1866. 

9th June, 1866. 

10th May, 1866. 

1st Jan'y, 1883. 

1st March," 1891. 

INTEREST 
WHEN 

PAYABLE. 

Seuii-Aimua!. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do - 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Balance duo of about $3,500. 

Balance due of $21.73 March 26,1853. 

Matter in controversy—balance claimed as due by 
both the State and County. 

oo 

both tbe Bllte lad Oooaty.

,
BOND

..........
BO:tDI 01'- :Nl'XBER. AXOllliT. BOlm WHKIr DR .....

wUlC:( UBUKD. l'.A.T.m.L

0-7 per ceat. Slale of FloridL '18 to 86 inclwh'e.• • 1,000,00 January lolM7. 1&t JI.D'1, 1887. 8eD:l1'AnuuaL

3J-7 " do {211, 218, 213, 221 to} M,OOO 00 do do do2S2lnclUllYe.2M.
il-7 " do 24.1,390 to~ lncllllin. 8,000 00 do do do

'0--8 " do 421 to UlIllK:lusi'fe, 431. 3,000 00 JUU&lJ' 1, 1887. lit Ja1"I881. do

1-7 " do 21,747 A1OCtobcr 23, 1887. ht JID'y, 1888. do........................
1-<1 " do la, April, 1861. do......................... 1,000 lIOCO, 181J4.

1-<1 .. ,,. ~OOO 00 29, 18M. Ilh Juue, 18M. do

1-<1 .. do j::::::: ...........:: ::: ::: IlOJ ",1""10, ISM. 10th )by, I•. do

...... "'IJ"''''I, I....
'-8 " do lit JID'y, 1888. do........................
1>-7 .. Fla. R It {2M to 2.)7 IOCIUlln,} lat 1lIrch,4181U. do!ftO, M1 to 8M loclu. ',000 00 JUlW)' I, 1837.

1-8 .. PutnamCOUllly. 8,000 00 BaJaDee due of about ts,lKlO............. ............, .
1-8 ,. Marion county. 1,000 Balallce due or f;2t.73 :Much 26, IS5&.0 •••••••••••4' ..........-
1-8 .. Gadtdencounly. 8,000 00 HIlUof1 I.D oootl"OYmy-ba1&Doe clalmed AI due by....... -....•...........



Statement of Bonds belonging to the Seminary Fund in the hands of C. A. Cowgill, Comptroller, Sept. 30,1873. 

BOND8 OF— NUMBER. AMOUNT. BOND WHEN ISSUED. BOND WHEN DUE. INTEREST WHEN 
PAYABLE. 

1—7 per cent. Fla. R. R. 258 $1,000 00 January 1,1857. 1st March, 1891. Semi-Annual. 
1-6 State of Florida. 2,300 00 

500 00 

June 10,1850. 

July 1,1861. 

10th June, 1866. 

1st July, 1881. 

do 

do 1-8 do 430 

1-8 do 433 500 00 do do do 
1—7 do 76 1,600 00 January 1,1857. 1st Jan'y, 1887. do 
1-7 do 77 1,000 00 do do do 
1—7 do 216 1,000 00 do do do 
1-7 do 217 1,000 00 do do do 
1—7 do 218 1,000 00 do do do 
1-7 do 210 1,000 00 do do do 
1-7 do 220 1,000 00 do do do 
1-8 do 60,902 45 January 1, 1863. 1st Jan'y, 1883. do 

o 

M«rPi.^ni£f TMH
8
 £er,iflcate fof

r *2.028.38, being amount of principal and interest on Duval county Bond for $1,000, due March 1,1871, paid by Treasurer of Doral county. * '     ' 

,
BOXDI OJ'- lIi"UXBER. AlfOWlT. lJO)'''D WIlEN IlllJUED. BOlfD lfHL.'( DtrE.. ..,....., ......

P...Y....LL.
.1-7 per oeDL Pia. R It 2.l8 '1,000 00 aolW'}' I, 1837. bl1d:arth, 1881. Bem1-AnDuaL

1-<1 " Stale 0( Florida. ""'" '" unll 10, 181H1. 10th .lone, 1861. do............
1-8 " do ... 000'" Jo.ly I, 1861. 1IIJu1"I881. do
1-<1 " do ... 000'" do do do
1-7 " do 78 1,800 00 I'anuary I, 1&7. ht JI.D'I, 1887. do
1-7 " do 77 1,000 00 do do do
1-7 " do II. 1,000 00 do do do
1-7 .,

do 117 1,000 00 do do do
1·-7 " do 11. 1,000 00 do do do
1-7 .. do ." 1,000 00 do do do
1-7 .. do 220 1,000 00 do do do
1-. " do 80,901 4lJ: JIlIIUuy 1, 18S3. ht 110.'y, 1888. do............

.
. Olle Treuater', 0ertlacI.. for 1l.00000, belDI &moaIU or priDdpal aDd lut.el'at. aD Dna! coa.RIJ DoDd (or '.,000. dDt

HU'Cb I, Jm, paid bJ' Treuarer fA DaTal COUIllJ'. ..
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There are also in the office of the State Treasurer sixty-one 7 
per cent, bonds of $100 each, dated January 1, 1871, belonging 
to the Common School Fund, and seventy-seven of the same 
bonds belonging to the Seminary Fund. 

SCMMABY. 

Common School Fund. 
PRINCIPAL— 

Bonds in Comptroller's office, (omitting Gadsden-county) $203,752 68 
Bonds in Treasury         6,100 00 
Increase from finps, sales of lands, less $8,457.08 invested in 

bonds above mentioned in Treasurers office       21,933 98 
Appropriation by Legislature, 1869      50,000 00 
Additional sales of lands for 1873        2,885 11 

Total • $284,671 67 

Seminary Fund. 
PRINCIPA: 

Bonds in Comptroller's office  $72,272 45 
Bonds in Treasurer's office  7,700 00 
Increase from sales of land less $9,879 invested in last men- 

tioned bonds  2,824 92 
Additional sales of lands for 1873  423 28 

Total ,...   $83,241 20 

SCHOOL LANDS. 

The School Lands in this State consist of lands granted under 
a general law bestowing the 16th section in every township for 
the support of schools in that township, which enure to the bene- 
fit of the schools immediately upon the survey of such townships. 
The precise quantity, therefore, is constantly varying, but if the 
number of townships now surveyed be estimated at 1,000, which 
is not far from the truth, and the sections are given an average 
area of one square mile, we have 640,000 acres as the amount of 
School Lands. The exact amount is 704,692.21 acres; the bal- 
ance unsold is near 596,014.87. 

SKMINAKY LANDS. 

The Seminary Lands consist of lands granted by the general 
government for the special support of two seminaries in Florida, 
one east and the other west of the Suwannee river. The amount 
approved to the State for seminary purposes is 85,714.08 acres. 
Under existing laws, the control and disposition of the School 
and Seminary Lands is entrusted to the State Board of Educa- 
tion, composed of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, the 
Secretary of State, and the Attorney General; and the proceeds 
of sale are devoted exclusively to educational purposes. To save 
the Department of Education the expense of maps and clerk hire, 
an arrangement exists by which application for School and Sem- 

L_ 
Seminary lfl.md.
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There arc also in the office of tbo State 'l'roaaurer aixty-one 7
per cent. bondtl of tl00 eaoh, dated .January I, ]8'11, belongin,l:t
to the Common School Fund, and sevcnty-sevcn of the same
boods bolonging to the Semio8'Y Fund.

SUXllARY.

Common &hool Fund.
PBlHCIl".ilr-

Bondi I» Comptroller's omce, (omitting Gadsden-county) 1203,75.2 6ll
Booda in Treasury.... _. . .. . . .... ... . .. ..... ..... .... . 8,100 00
Increase from inp.s, IIlllca or laods., lellII $8,457.08 invested In

bondlabo"e mentioned in Tresaurer's office............ 21,938 'In
Appropriation by Legislature, 1869.... .. . . .... .. .. ... . .. . .• M,OOO 00
Additional sales of lll.llds for 1873.. . .•.. .. ..........•..... 2,881i 11

Total '284.071 6.

PRlNClP.u.-
Bunda in Comptroller', alBee. _.•...•....•........... , ..•.. $72,272 4li
Bonds In Treuurer', office................................ 7,700 00
lueJ'eUe fi'oro sales c;t lnud less $0,870 Invested in IlUIt men-

tlooed bouds. _. .. .. .• . . . 2,824. D2
Addltioosl &Illes of Iinds for 1873 ' _",c428=~28::

Tolal. . . .. • •.............. _. " .•. . .. .. .. .•. .. t8S,241 20

scnOOL LAXDS.

The School Lands in this State consistJof lands gmnted under
:l gener:lI law bestowing tbe 16th section in every township for
the support of schools in that township, which enure to t.he bene
fit of the schools immediately upon the survey of sl1ch townships.
Tbe precise quantity. therefore, is collstantly \'arying, but if the
number of townsbips now ilurveyed he estimated at 1,000, which
is not fur from the truth. and the sect.ions arl' given an average
area of one squa:re mile, we hnve MO,Oq"O acres ns the amount of
School Lands. The exact amouot is 7y,,692.21 acres j the hal·
anee unsold is near 596,014.87. .

SEML"A.HY LL"\DS.

The Seminary Lnnds consist of lands gr::tnted by the ;:cDeral
government for the special support of two seminaries in]< lorid.ll.,
one eMt and tbo other west of the Suwannee river. The amount
apprl'>ved to the State for seminary purposes is 85,714.08 acres.
Under existing Jaws, the control and disposition of the School
and Seminary Lands is entrullted to tbe State Board of Educa
tioo, composed of the Superintendent. of Public Instruotion, the
Secretary of State, and the Attorney General j and the proceedl!l
of 8alo are devoted exclusively to edllcatio~alpurposes.. To S3\'e
the Department of Educatioo the expense of maps and clerk.bire,
:\0 arrangement emts by which application for School and Scm-

'-
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inary Lands are made through the State Land office, but all 
deeds of these lands are executed by the members of the State 
IJoard of Education, who control their disposition, and the re- 
ceipt of applications and preparation of deeds constitute the only 
connection had with this Department. 

This view of School and Seminary Lands will close with a 

RECAPITULATION. 

Amount of Seminary Lands, approved acres   85.714.0f 
Amount of Seminary Lands sold up to Jan'y 1,1873    45,942.34 

Leaving unsold .'.. ,    39,771.74 
School Lands sold during 1873, 3,121.58 aeres   #2,885 11 
Seminary Lands sold during 1873, 360.31 acres        423 38 

13,308 89 
APPOBTIONMEXT OF  SCHOOL  FUND  FOB   1874. 

COUNTIES. 

1—Alachua  
3—Baker  
3—Bradford  
4—Brevard.  
5—Calhoun  
0—Clay  
7—Columbia  
8—Dade  
9—Duval  

10—Escambia  
11—Franklin  
13—Gadsden  
13—Hamilton  
14—Hernando  
15—Hillsborough  
10—Holmes  
17—Jackson  
18—Jefferson  
19—Lafayette  
20—Leon ."  
31—Levy  
33—Liberty  
23—Madison  
24—Manatee  
25—Marion  
26—Monroe   
27—Nassau  
28—Orange  
29—Polk ,  
30—Putnam  
31—Santa Rosa  
32—St. Johns  
33—Sumter  
34—Suwnnuee  
35-Taylor  
:t(j_ Volusia  

COUPONS. FUND. TOTAL. 
$32 80 |871 65 f 904 45 

4 25 113 12 117 87 
10 16 370 21 280 37 

60 16 07 16 67 
3 59 95 49 99 08 

'  3 95 104 98 108 93 
34 05 639 21 663 26 

36 9 68 10 04 
41 27 1,096 73 1,137 99 
35 00 930 14 965 14 
3 65 97 23 100 88 

28 28 751 58 779 83 
10 00 265 95 275 95 
7 43 197 57 205 00 
9 89 2G2 85 272 74 
5 01 133 26 138 27 

21 87 581 10 602 97 
37 37 993 09 1,030 46 
5 83 154 96 160 79 

51 23 1,361 82 1,412 82 
5 12 136 17 141 29 
2 77 73 60 76 37 

38 46 1,032 96 1,060 42 
5 83 154 96 160 79 

37 03 983 99 1,021 02 
15 81 420 32 436 18 
12 48 342 26 354 74 
6 37 169 68 176 05 
5 34 139 46 144 70 
10 63 282 60 293 23 
13 31 353 88 367 19 
7 18 190 98 198 16 
9 30 244 64 653 84 
10 63 282 41 293 03 
3 80 - 101 12 104 91 
3 06 81 54 84 60 

11

inary Lunds are Illade through the State Land office., bur. all
deed. oftbell8 J:wi8 arc'executed by the membel'8 01' \be 8&ate
Hoard of EdDCStioo, who cODtrol.~6eit:.w.~tioP. __ dte re
ceipt. of applicatioDs and ~ralion.o£ doed.eoa.titat.e dle only
connectioo had with this Depanmcor..

Tbis view of School and Seminary Lands will close with a

RECUJTULA"TlON.

Amount of Seminary Laud.. approved acree.. . .... .... . .. . .. 85,71..08
ArnauDI of Semiollry Land$aold up 10 Jan'y 1,1872....••.. _. 4.IJ~

Leaving uullOld ~,T'11.'14

~l Lo.ods aoId during 1878, 2,121.1)8 a.pts. ..•.•... ..•..•• ",88111
Scnl1ur.r Lands 801d during 1873, 860.21 aeres.. . .. . . ...•. . . .. _ •.......

.u·I'OnTION),[£~'T Oli' 8CUOQI. 1l'U:"" FOIt 18'14. ........_..
11'7 81
.... 8'1
"17.. ..
"" ..... ..

. 1001
1,187 "

"'" "100 ..
"'81"'...
"" 00OIl"188 8'1
8018'1

1,030 4&"...1,411 81
141 ..
788'1

1,080 U
14" ..

1,011 01.."..."178 OG
1" 79.....
1107 "188 16... ..
"'00
104 91
84 ..

trmm...,. '"118 1~
270 21

16' IJ'i....
,<>I 98
639 21, ..

1,096 72

930 "9723
731 ..
26395
197 57
262 s:r
"" ,.081 ..
90000
134 98

1,86182
100 17
7300

1,022 00
134 90
083 90
420 ..
84' ..
169 ..
189 ..
282 80.....
1110 98.....
282"
101 12
81 ..

~

COUPONS.

$3280
'2.'l

10 16
00

369
395

2400..
41 27
81>00
36528"10 00
'48
080
ii 01

21 8'1
3737

'"'1 '"OJ.
.77" ..."8703

It;; 81
1248
037

""'0 63
18 81
718
'20

10 62
380
000

COU:STIE8.

l-All\Cbun .
2--BlI.ker _ _....•.....
3--Brsdford ..•...•....•. _..•. _..
4-Brevlud...••. _.•....••.......
G--Calhouu ....•......•••••.....
6--OIuy ......•.....••...•.......
'i-Columbia .......••.•.....•...
8--Dadc•....•.......••••....•.•
9-Dn1'1\1 ..•..........••......•.

10-E&catnbin. ..•...•••....•...•..
It-Franklin ........•.........•..
J2--(la(1sdCIl •••••••••••••••••••••
IS--Hluniltou .
I'--HemaDdo.•....•......••.•...
IG--HilIsborough........•........
18--Uolmca...•.•......•.......•.
17-Jllck80n.....•......•.....••..
18--Jetrerson .................•...
19-LnfllyCIlC .
2O-Leon : ...•...•...•...•.
21-Levy ..............••....••.
22--Llbeny .
23-MadillOll .•.........••....••..
24-!lanltee .
23-!llrioD ...................•..
26-Monroo...........•.......•..
27-Nnssau ...................•..
28-0I'lug<l .
29-Polk , ...•.•....••.
OO-PIJlnarn ................••..•
al-SaDla Rosa ....•..........••.
32--6L Johns ••••...•...•.•.•.•..
SS-SUffitC'l' •.•.•••••••.••.•••••••
34-8uwnDuee .................•.
3S-TfI)·lor....................•..
OO-Volusla .
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COUNTIES. _ COUPONS. 
37—Waknlla  5 83 
38—Walton  8 12 
30—Washington  7 43 

FUND. 
154 96 
215 78 
197 57 

TOTAL. 
160 79 
223 90 
205 00 

$545 28   $14,494 02   $15,039 30 

CENSUS  OF CHILDREN  1871   AND   1873. 

Counties. 1871. 
Alachua*        4,500 
Baker  549 
Bradford        1,400 
Brevard*  83 
Calboun  330 
Clay*  542 
Columbia        3518 
Dade*  
Duval  
Escambia... 
Franklin  
Qadsden  
Hamilton*.. 
Ilemando... 
Hillsborough 
Holmes  
Jackson*  
Jefferson  
Lafayette* 

50 
3,650 
2,489 

414 
1,845 
1,373 

818 
1,039 

462 
3,000 
4,918 

800 
Leon        6,007 
Levy 
Liberty*  
Madison  
Manatee  
Marion  
Monroe  
Nassau*.... 
Orange  
Polk*  
Putnam  
Santa Rosa*. 
St. Johns*.. 
Sumter  
Suwannee... 
Taylor*  
Volusia*  
Wakulla*.... 
Walton  
Washington 

650 
380 

4,976 
615 

2,659 
2,314 
1,767 

480 
720 

1,851 
1,827 

986 
989 

1,280 
522 
421 
800 

1,148 
997 

Total       62,869 

1873. 
4,500 

584 
1,395 

83 
493 
542 

3,300 
50 

5,662 
4,802 

502 
3,880 
1,373 
1,020 
1,357 

688 
3,000 
5,127 

800 
7,028 

703 
380 

5,276 
800 

5,080 
2,170 
1,767 

876 
720 

1,459 
1,827 

986 
1,263 
1,458 

522 
421 
800 

1,114 
1,020 

Increase. 

"35 

Decrease. 

163 

"82 

2,012 
2,313 

88 
2,035 

"262 
318 
226 

"269 

1,021 
53 

"366 
185 

2,421 

396 

294 
178 

23 

11,959 

144 

34 

Counties marked * did not send in the census of children this year. 

"mmEL
31--W.tuJJa••...•.••.•• _._ ••••..
_WaJa...............•......
_W~ .

"""""L...
8IS, ..

..,.".,....
SIIS '18
"" 67

......
'83 .,.... ..
"'00

Total.............. 82,861} • 7'Jl28 11,91)9

Counties D1&I"ked • did DO' IeDd In the cenaua or children lbls year.

•

..

,..

...

8ll

..

'83

...

...

...
"8...

...
178

...
'80

2,el

2,01.9
2,818

88
3....

1,011
83

1871 .om 1878.

I87&. I--.

"= 80'............
"':.....
',803....
',88),..,.
"'20',85'...
',000
',12'1

800
',028

""380.....
800

5,'"
2,170
',767.,.

'l2O

','"',83'1....
'...."..........

800
1,11-4
',020

11m.........
',400........
3-"18.......
3,'"...
',843
'-""818
',000....
:1,000
4,'118

800
',007...

380.....'1.
0,'".....
',767....

'l2O
',ll.n',83'.......
',280

"'"42'
800

1,148..,

""'.......Alachua· ........•.......
&ter .
BtMbd ........•.•.•4 •••

Bl'e"w*..........•......
Calr.ouD .••...••••..•••••
C1ay' .
C41lumbia•...• _.•• __ ••...
DlUle- ••••...•..•.....•..
011".1 .•••••••..• _•.••.•.
.E8cambl .
?f&Dklin.•• _•••••••.••...
GMlede:u ••.•.•••.•.•.•...
Hamilton- .•.•••••.....•.
BerullDdo••.••••.. _•..•.
BU1Iboroogb•.••••..•.••.
Holmes••••..••..••.•••..
Jact.ou.* .
JefF_ .
:r.tilyette* . _..•.....•....
Leoa .
Leoy .
Llberty- ••. _•.••••••..•.•
.lladilon __ ••....•.••..
~tce .
K.arioII: ••••.•••..• '_0 •...
](ODroe.•••••• _••••••••••
N..-u· .
~ .
P,nna~'::::::::: ::::::::
Santa Rc.•........••...
8t. Jobna* ••••.•••..••..
SUmle' •.••..•.•...•••.••
Bo,.,.~..........•.....
Toy .
Voluaia· ..•••••••••..••.•
Wakulla· .........••.....
W.ItOD.•.•.....•••..••..
Waablog1On .••...•.•....
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THE AGRICULURAL COLLEGE. 

To Hon. J. C. GIBBS, Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
the Suite of Florida : 
The Directors of the Florida State Agricultural College, in ac- 

cordance with the provisions of law, and the by-laws of the Board 
of Directors, respectfully report to you their doings as such Di- 
rectors, by submitting the following abstract from their records 
prepared and submitted by the Secretary of their Board. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY TO THE BOARD OP   DIRECTORS   OP THE 

FLORIDA STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 

Messrs. President and Directors of the Florida State Agricul- 
tural College: 
GENTLEMEN : According to the provisions of the law estab- 

lishing the Florida State Agricultural College, and agreeably to 
the by-laws of your honorable board, I have the honor to submit 
the following as an abstract of the record of the doings of the 
board as the same now appear on record, together with an ab- 
stract of the records of the action of the Executive Committee of 
said Board, in the belief that such full abstract will furnish the 
most satisfactory account of their action in the transaction of the 
important business intrusted to their control". 

DIRECTOR'S MEETING. 

Tallahassee, January 9, 1878. 
The Directors assembled in the office of Hon. Charles Beecher, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, at 10 A. M. on the 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1873—a quorum being present. 

The Treasurer then presented his report as required by law 
as follows: 
To Hon. CHARLES BEECHEE, Superintendent of Public Instruc- 

tion : 
As Treasurer of the Directors of the Florida State Agricul- 

tural College, I am required by law to report annually to you 
the financial transactions of the board. 

I beg leave to state that no funds of any description having 
come to the charge or under the control of the Directors of the 
college, for its benefit, no financial report can well be made. 

The expectations of the receipt of the Agricultural Scrip, en- 
tertained by the Directors at their last meeting, have been dis- 
appointed by the utter failure of all the efforts of the Executive 
Committee to secure any portion of the scrip belonging to the 
State.   . Respectfully submitted, 

J. S. ADAMS, Treasurer. 
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THE AGRlCULURAL COLLEGE.

To Bon. J. C. GIBJl8, SuperinJ.endlnt 01 PtWlk ImtructiM for
the &au of Florida:
'The Directors of the Florida State Agrioultural College, ill ac·

cordance with the provieioD1!l ofl.,,_ aDd the by.lawlJ oflhe Board
ofDirectors, fespeotflllly report to yon their doing. .. tach Di
reetors, by 8ubmitting the following abstract from their reeonb
prepared and submitted by tbl;! Secretary of their Board.

REPOnt' OF~ 8XCJlETA-RY TO TIlE BOAJU) OJ/' DlllKCTOR8 01' rH.E
FLORID"- STUX AORICULTU1U.L COLLEGE.

Mu81". Pruident. and .Directors of tlte Florida &ate Agricul
tural Colkge:
G&.~ZlCE..V: Aooording to tho provisioDS of tbe law .t.ab-

liabiog the Florida State Agricultural College, and agreeably to
tbe by-laws of your honorable board,l have the booor to Abmit
~e following 88 an abstract of the record of We doin~ of tbe
bOard &8 tbe same now appear on record, together ,..aLb aD a~

8~raotof the records of the action of tbe Exooutive CoDUDitlee of
said Board, in the belief that suoh full abltract. will furuiah the
moet satisfactory acooont of their a~on in tbe transaction of~o
important buaioeee mtrolted to their control:

DlRltCTOa'S lllU:1"ING.

7bUaha",u. JanU<lf"Y 9, 1878.
The Directors 888embled in the office of Han. Cbarles Beecbv,

Snperintendent of Publio Instroctioo, at loA. M. 00 the 9th day
of .January, A. D. 18'13-a qnorom being present. .

The Treaenrer then presented bis report 38 required by law.
as follows:
To HOll. CIUlU.E8 BX:EC1lER, Suptrinteniknt ofPuNic.lit.ltruc·

tion:
As Treasurer of tbe Directons of tbe Florida State Agricul

tural College, I am reqoired by Jaw to report aDnually to yon
the fin&Dcial tranaacLiooa of the board.

I beg leave to staLe tlat no fooda of any description haria&:
come to the oharge or nnder the control of the Directors of dae
college. for itll beneSt. no fuanclal report can well be mad..

The expectationl of the receipt of the Agricultural Scrip, eo·
tertaiooo Df the Directora at tbeir last meeting. have beea dis
appointed by the ottElr failure of all the effortll of the Euoative
Committee to BeOure any portioo of tbe lJCrip belongiag to \be
State". • Respectfully 8ubmitl.ed,

J. S. ADAMS, Treuurer.

•
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Upon motion, the report was accepted and adopted l>y a unan- 
imous vote, and was ordered to be recorded. 

The special committee appointed at the last meeting of the 
Directors to prepare and report a general plan and character to 
be assumed by the Florida State Agricultural College was then 
called upon for and they presented a report as follows: 
To the Hon. the Directors of the Florida  State Agricultural 

College : 
GENTLEMEN : Your Commissioners who were instructed to re- 

port for your consideration a plan and course of study for the 
Florida State Agricultural College, having given to the matter 
such consideration as has been practicable, beg leave to report 
that they are prepared to report the general plan upon which 
they recommend that the college shall be conducted, but are. 
not prepared to report in detail the coarse of study that shall be 
adopted. 

Whatever may be the general plan adopted, much care, labor 
and thought will, of necessity, be required in so framing it as 
to secure at once the greatest degree of conformity to the gen- 
eral plan adopted, and also of adaptation to the present and 
actual educational wants of the people of the State, and to those 
legitimate and proper growing necessities for moral, mental and 
physical culture, which may be well hoped for and expected in 
the future from an ambitious and improving people. 

And in order to do this successfully and so determine and ar- 
range the course of study as to insure a respectable measure of 
success, the assistance and constant advice of practical and pro- 
fessional teachers, and desirably of the teachers who will be en- 
gaged to give instruction in the course of study that will be es- 
tablished, in the opinion of your Commissioners, will be abso- 
lutely necessary. »- 

We therefore recommend that the arrangement of the details 
of the course of study, and the determination of the time and 
labor that shall be given to each particular branch or topic, as 
well as the degree of mastery that shall be exacted, be not finally 
determined until teachers are employed for the new college, 
and thus their valuable assistance be secured in framing the 
course of study in whose success they will have a vital and con- 
tinuing interest. 

In regard to the general plan or character that should now 
be so permanently fixed upon the college as to determine for all 
time its general scope and direction, your Commissioners report: 

That such general scope and character should now be given 
to the contemplated institution, whose foundation you, the 
directors, are about to establish, as will secure beyond any risk 
of change such a character and administration as will give the 

u
Upon motion, the report Wall :wcepted and :ltlopt.e<T'"by anum..

imOUI5 vote, and was ordered to be recorded.
The.peciaI oomrnit\eC appointed at the last. ,meeting of the

Direcwrtl to prepare aod reJ?Ort a general plan and character to
be lllIlumed by the Florida ::itatCl .Agricultur~l Collego ""1\8 then
e:illed upon for and they presented a report 88 follows:

To the Don. """ .DiredQrs oj tIle ~'lorida &ate .I1,'fricultUt'a1
Colkg< ..
GXNTLEKEN: Your Commigioncrs who were instructed to re

port for your consideration II plan and course of sludy fOl' th~

Florida State Agricultural College, ha\'iug g1\'ClI to the matter
luch consideration as hlUl been practicable, beg leave to report
that thoy are prepared to report the general plan upon which
tbey recommend tbat the college sball be conduoted, but arc.
not prepared to report. in detail tbeconrse of I$tudy that. shall be
adopted.

Whatever may be tbe general plan adopted, much care, labor
aud thought will, of necessitv, be required in.o framing it a8

to lCCure at once tho greatest degree of conformity to the gen
oral pJan adopt.ed, and also of adaptation to the present and
:actual. educational wanta of the people of tbe State, and to those
legitimate aod proper growing necessities lor mornl, mental and
phyaical culture, which may be weJl hoped for and expected ill
the futllrl,l from an ambitious and improving people.

And in order to do this snoccssfully and so determine :lod ar·
rango the COUl"8C of study as to insure a r.espectable melUur6 of
ilUooess, the IUlsist:wce and coD8tant advieo of pnlCtical :md pro
fesaional teachers, and desirably of the teachers wbo will be en
gaged to givQ in8truction in the course of stndy that will be es
tablished, in the opinion of your Commissioners, will be abso-
lutely necessary. _

We therefore recommend that the arrangement of the details
of the course of stndr, and the determination of the time and
labor that sball be given to each particular branch or topic, &8

well as tbe degroo of mastery that shall be exacted, be notfioally
determined until teacbers are employed for the new college,
aod thDS their vnluable asaifltanee be secured. in framing the
course of study in whoso 8Uooees they will hal"C a vital and con
tinuing intereat.

In regard to the general plan or character that should now
be 80 pennancotly fixed upon the college a8 to determine fer sll
time its general &COpe and direction, yoar Commissioners report:

That. soch general ICOpe and cbaracter should now be given
to the CODt6mplated iostit.otion, whose foundation you, "he
directors, are about to eetablieh. as will eC(lurc beyond any risk
of ehange mch a character and administration nR win gi"e the
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utmost practicable conformity with the legislation of Congress 
and with that of the State. 

First. By specially adapting the college to supply the educa- 
tional necessities of the practical working classes, and better fit 
them for those agricultural and mechanical pursuits which, 
whether from choice or necessity, they will be called to follow. 

Second. To accomplish this result by giving special promi- 
nence and constant attention to the fundamental branches, and 
to those topics and branches which are of necessity closely re- 
lated to and necessary for successful prosecution of an infinite 
variety of mechanical and agricultural labor to which the indus- 
trial classess in this State habitually apply themselves. 

Third. To develop physical strength, and at the same time to 
train growing citizens in habits of due subordination to proper 
and rightful authority, by placing the new college under the 
strict control of military discipline. 

Fourth. To more perfectly adapt the institution to its special 
purpose and at the same time to assist effectively in ' promoting 
the economy of its management by devoting a portion of the 
time of teachers and pupils to the practical pursuits of agricul- 
ture, horticulture, and the mechanic arts, making it 'partially a 
manual-labor school, able by the results of the labor of its stu- 
dents to assist in its own maintenance as largely as possible. 

Fifth. To adapt the college, in its agricultural character, to 
the peculiar semi-tropical character of the vegetable capacity of 
Florida, and thus avail ourselves to the fullest possible extent of 
the climatic advantages of the State. 

The chairman of your committee will verbally address you 
on the considerations which have induced to the adoption of the 
conclusions reached, and your Commissioners will now close their 
report by presenting their results in the form of several resolu- 
tions, whose adoption they rqpommend, and a certified copy of 
the resolutions, if adopted, will furnish the best possible evi- 
dence of the sincerity and good faith of the State in accepting 
the grant: 

WHEEEAS. The State of Florida, by an act of its Legislature 
entitled An act , approved , 18—, did fully and 
formally accept the grant, by act of Congress, approved July 2, 
1862, of lands in aid of the establishment of a State Agricultural 
College, with all its conditions and binding obligations; and 
whereas, by an act of the Legislature approved February 17, 
1872, the State of Florida did proceed to secure the organization 
of the Florida Agricultural College, and to provide for its support 
in full accordance with the act of Congress granting the lands ; 
and whereas, the organization of the Florida Agricultural College 
was completed by the election and acceptation of the necessary 
directors and officers on the 20th day of March, 1872 ; now, 
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• Ut.ro08~ practicable oonforntity with the legislation of Coagreu
:md with that of the State.

Fi!'8t.. By ~aUy adapun$' the ooUege to lupply the edaoa·
tional necemUes of the practiCal working claaees, and better It.
t.bem for those agrioultural BIld mechanical pureuite ",,1Mb,
whether from choice or neceB8ity, they will be called to foDo....

Second. To accomplish this l1llJU1t. by giving special promi.
nencc and oonstant. attention to the fundamcot81 branches, &ltd
to those topiOlI sud brauches which are of neoelllrity c10eeJy J'8.
lated to and neceuary for ancoeufal prosecution of an inftnite
varlety of mechanical and agricultural labor to which the ittda
trial Clll88C81 in this State habitually apply themselvell.

Third. To develop physical Btreogth, Dod at the ....me time to
train $"rowiog citizens in hAbits of duc 8ubordlnation to proper
:md ngbtfol authority, by placiog the new college onder Lbe
strict control of military d.iscipline.

Fourth. To more perfectly adapt the institution to iLl special
purpose and at the same time to auiat efFectively in "fromoting
the economy of its mana$:ement by devoting R tx>ruOD of the
time of tcaebers and pupils to the practical punolts oC ~cul
tnre, horticu!t.ure, and the mechanic arts, mSking it "partially.
mannal-Iabor school, able by the results of the labor of its lito
Jents to assist in its own maintenance as largely as possible.

Fifth. To adapt the college, in its agricultnral cbaraete'r, to
the peculiar flemi-tropical chanwter of the vegetable capacity of
Florida, and thus avail oUl'8elves to the fullest poMible extent of
the climatio ad\'3otages oftbe State.

The chainnan of your committee will verbally :addretll you
on the considerations which have induced to the adoption oftbe
conolusions reached, and yoor Commiuionen will now clolle their
report by presentiog their results in the fortn of several resolu·
tions, whose ado?tion they rqpommend, and a eerti6ed copy of
the re80lutioDII, If adopted, will furnish the best possible evi
Jence of the sincerity and good faith of the State 10 aeceptiug
the ${rant:

WOEREAS. Tho State of Florida, by an act of its Le2ialature
entitled An act ,approved , ]8-, did lu!Jy and
formally accept the grant, by act of Congress, approved J01,. 2,
1862, of Janda in aid of tho establishment of a State A~caItirraI
College, with 1111 its conditiODS and binding obligation.; and
whereas, by liD act of tho Legilllatnre approved February 17,
18'12, the State of Florida did proceed to secure the organization
of th, Florida Agricultural College. aod to pronde for ita~n
in full accordance with the act of Congreu grant.i.Dg the'" ;
:lnd where~, the organization of the Florida Agricallaral College
was completed by the election and acceptation of the neo-ry
<lirectors and officers on the 20th day of March, 18'12 j now,
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therefore, in order to fix for the College such permanent gen- 
eral features as shall insure its present and continuing accord- 
ance with the United States and State legislation to which it 
owes its origin, it is by the directors of the Florida Agricultural 
College 

Resolved, First—That the Florida Agricultural College shall, 
in general as well as in all necessary particulars, specially aim 
to adapt its ministrations to the educational necessities of the 
practical working classes, by the selection of such topics for 
thought and branches of study for" instruction therein as will 
most directly and most certainly fit them for industrial pursuits, 
whether agricultural or mechanical, which the majority of such 
classes, whether from choice or necessity, will be apt to follow. 

Second—It shall, in order to obtain this result, give spepial 
prominence and constant attention to arithmetic, algebra, survey- 
ing, geography, natural history, English language, natural phi- 
losophy, chemistry, geology, botany, and to other similar and 
kindred branches which most particularly relate to and are most 
directly necessary in the successful prosecution of the mechan- 
ical and agricultural labors to which the industrial classes in 
this State* habitually apply themselves, without excluding other 
classical and scientific branches, that in the future may become 
desirable. 

Third—It shall be a leading aim of the College at all times to 
aid in the development of physical strength ana symmetry, and 
at the same time do its part in endeavoring to train its students 
in habits of due subordination to proper and rightful authority, 
so indispensable to republican citizenship, by placing the new 
college under regular and steady military discipline, while instruc- 
tion in military art and tactics shall be imparted to all. 

Fourth—It shall be the constant purpose of directors and 
instructors to adapt the college to its special purposes, and like- 
wise to provide thorough economy in its management by regu- 
larly devoting a portion of the time of teachers and scholars to 
the regular and practical pursuit of agriculture, horticulture, and 
the mechanic arts, making it in fact, to some extent, a manual- 
labor school, and enable it thus, from the results of its own labor, 
to contribute as largely as possible to its own support and main- 
tenance. 

Fifth—It shall also be a matter of special effort to adapt the 
college, in its agricultural and horticultural character, to the 
peculiar and unique semi-tropical character of the vegetable 
capacity of Florida, and thus inculcate among the people a 
strong and intelligent determination to avail themselves, as 
fully as possible, of the valuable climatic advantages of the 
State. 

With the assistance and advice of the Commissioner of Agri- 
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therefore, in order to fix for the College 8uch permanent gen
eral features as shall inBure ita present and continuing accord·
ance with the United Slates and State legislation to which it
OWN its origin, it ia by the directors of the Florida Agricaltural
College
RUol~d, Fil'fit-That the Florida Agricultural College sball,

in general &II well as in all necessary particulars., specially aim
to adapt ita miniatratio'DlJ to the educational necessities of the
practical working clasaes, by the selection of luch topics for
thought and branches of study for· instruction therein &8 will
moet directJr and moat certaiolf fit them for industrial pursuits,
whether agncultural or mechaOlcnJ, which tbe majority of ~Dch

eIaaaes. whether from choice or Dece8&ty, will be apt to follow.
Second-It shall, in order to obtain tbis result, give spooial

prominence and coolltant attention to aritbmetic, algebra, survey
109, geography, natural history, English language, natural phi
10ll0pny. ohemistry. geology. bot.any, and to other similar and
lriudred branches which most. particularly relate to and are most
directly nooeasary in the suooessful prosecut.iori of the mechan
ical and agricultural labon to whIch the industrial cla8ses in
this State habitually apply themselves, without excluding other
classical and scientific branches, that in the future may become
desirable.

Third-It shall he a leading aim of the College at all times to
aid in the development of pbysicalstrengtb and symmetry, and
at. tbe same time do ita part in endeavoring to train ita studentll
in habita of due 8n~rdlDation to li'roper and rigbtf~ authority.
so indispensltble to republican citIzenship, by placing the new
college under regular and steAdy military discipline, while instruo
tion in military art and tactics 86all be imparted to all.

Fourth-It shall be the constant. purpose of direotora aod
inltmoton to adapt. the college to its special purposes, and like
wise to provide thorough econofny in its management by regu
larly devoting a portiou of the time of teachers aod scholars to
the regular and practical pursuit of agriculture, horticulture, and
tbe mechauio arts, making it in fact; to some extent, a manual
labor school, and enable it thus, from the results of its own labor,
to contribute as largely as p088ible to its own support and main
loenance.

Fifth-It. shall also be a matLer of special effort to adapt tbe
oollege, in itll apicnltural nod horticultural character, to tbe
peculiar and unlqae semi-tropical oharacter of the vegetable
capacity of Florida, and tbus inculcate among the people a
.trong and intelligent determination to avail tbemselveA, as
fully 88 possible, of tbe valuable climatic advantages of tbe
State.

WHb tbe .assistance and advice of the Commissioner of Agri-
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culture, and with his co-operation, the directors shall establish 
an extensive nursery for the introduction and cultivation of those 
rare and precious tropical and semi-tropical plants and fruits 
that can in all the United States be only raised by open-air cul- 
ture in Florida, and thus endeavor to furnish a valuable adjunct 
to the natural department of agriculture. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
J. S. ADAMS,  Committee. 

Upon motion, the report was, with the resolutions therein, 
accepted and adopted by unanimous vote. 

Hon. J. T. Walls then suggested" that the Florida State Agri- 
cultural College be located in Alachua county, on the line of 
the Florida Railroad, and made the following proposition in 
writing: 
To the Directors of the Florida State Agricultural College : 

GENTLEMEN : I am authorized by Hon. D. L. Yulee, and the 
citizens of Alachua county, to endeavor to secure the location of 
the Florida State Agricultural College on the line of the Florida 
Railroad within the limits of Alachua county, and to guarantee 
that if such location be made, a donation to the College shall be 
made of fifty thousand dollars in cash, and twenty thousand 
acres of land, to be selected by a committee to be appointed by 
the Directors of the College, and that free transportation on the 
Florida Railroad shall be given for all the materials necessary to 
be used in the construction of the requisite buildings. 

The proposition of Mr. Walls was then accepted by unani- 
mous vote. 

The following resolution was unanimously adopted : 
Resolved, That in view of the proposition made to the Direc- 

tors on the part of Mr. Yulee and the citizens of Alachua county, 
and the acceptance of the same by the Directors, the Florida 
State Agricultural College is hereby located in Alachna county, 
on the line of the Florida Railroad, in such precise locality as 
may be selected by the Executive Committee of the Directors, 
who are hereby specially empowered and requested to make such 
location and selection as soon as practicable. 

Upon motion, Hon. W. D. Bloxham was chosen as a member 
of the Executive Committee to fill the vacancy caused by the re- 
moval from the State of Hon. Peter Knowles. 

The following resolution was'then offered : 
Resolved, Thai the Executive Committee of the Board be, and 

they hereby are authorized and fully empowered and are reques- 
ted to draw and receive from the Secretary of the Interior, the 
Agricultural College Scrip belonging to this College, and to dis- 
pose of the same at not less than eighty-five cents per acre, the 
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.culture, and with his oo-operation, tho directo1'8 &baD _tIbliIh
::all extensive DUrsery for theintroductioD and oultivUiOD 0(&11016
rare and precious tropical aod semi-tropical o1acw aDd. .t"naka
that C&O in all the United State, be only raiaed by open-air cal
ture in Florida.,· llnd thus endeavor to fumiah a valuable adJllDct
to the natural department of agriculture.

AU of which is respectfully lubmitted.
J. S. ADlllS, OommiUu.

Upon motion, the report was. wiLh the reeolutioo. 'lberein,
3ceepted and adopted by unanimous vote.

Ron. J. T. Walls then 8u~ted·th.t the Florida State~.
oultural CoIleR'e be located ID Alachua oounty. on the liDo of
the Florida Railroad, and made the following propotition in
writing:
To tlu: Direceors of the Florida &ate Agricultural~:

GENTLElIlEN: I am authorized by HOD. D. L. Y Wee. aad the
citizens of Alachua county, to cndea.,or to .eoure Lbe loo-doa of
tbe Florida State Adi'ioultural College 00 the fuM of Lb. Florida
Railroad within thelimits of Alachua oollnty, and to gaaraa&ee
that if Buch location be made, a dooauon \.0 Lbe College IhaU be
made of fifty tbousand dollars in cub, aDd tweoty tboaMad
acres of land, to be selected by a committee to be appoiawd by
the Directors of the College, and that free tran'r?rtaWoD on t.be
Florida Railroad sball be given (or all the ma&.eriala neoen..y to
be used in the construotion of the raquiaiLe buildingS.

The proposition of .Mr. WaUe was then aocept.ed by waaa..i
mous vote.

The following rosolution wile unanimously adopted :
Ruolved, That. in view of the proposition made to the Dine

tore on tho part. of Mr. Yulee !lod the citizeus of AJ.achua 00IID.t1.
and the aeceptaDce of the SAme by the Direcklrt, 'be Florida
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Upon motion, lIon. W. D. Bloxham was cbOllen as a member
of the Executive Committee to fill Lhe vacancy canaed by the reo
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The following reaolution wu'then off"ered :
Ruolved, Thai the Execuuve Committee of the Board b!s. aDd
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Agricultural College Scrip beloDgin~ to thUl eoD.." aaa to ...
pose of the same at not less thaD etgbty·fi.,e oeotl per aore.lbe
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proceeds to be deposited with Jay Cooke & Co., or some other 
bankers of equal reputation, subject to the draft of the Executive 
Committee, or to locate said scrip on Western lands, at the dis- 
cretion of the committee. 

The resolution after full discussion was adopted by unanimous 
vote. 

RECORDS OP TUE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

TALLAHASSEE, JANUARY 15, 1873. 
The Executive Committee of the Directors of the Florida State 

Agricultural College assembled in the office of Hon. John Var- 
num in Tallahassee on the 15th day of January, 1873, when 
were present Messrs. Walls, Meacham, Varnum aud Adams, conr 
stituting a quorum of the Committee. 

Hon. Robert Meacham was selected to act as chairman. 
Upon motion it was by unanimous vote 
Jiesolved, That the Executive Committee as a whole will act as 

special committee to select and locate the lands that are to be 
given to the State Agricultural College under the proposition of 
Air. Yulee and the citizens of Alachna county, as made to and 
accepted by the Directors at their meeting of January 9, 1873. 

The following resolution was offered : 
Jiesolved, That J. S. Adams, Secretary and Treasurer, is here- 

by directed to take all necessary measures immediately to draw 
and receive from the Secretary of the Interior the Agricultural 
College Scrip belonging to the College, and to dispose of the 
same in accordance with the resolution of the Directors, adopted 
at their meeting of January 9, 1873. 

And said Secretary and Treasurer is hereby fully empowered. 
byand<for the Executive Committee to make and execute all 
contracts and assignments necessary in drawing and disposing 
of said scrip, the proceeds of the sale thereof to be deposited 
with Jay Cooke & Co., or some other bankers of equal reputa- 
tion, subject to the draft of the Executive Committee, as directed 
in said resolution of the Directors of January 9, 1873. 

The resolution after full discussion was adopted by unani- 
mous vote. 

March 11, 1873.—At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of Florida State Agricultural College, held at Tallahassee on the 
11th day of March A. D. 1873, a quorum being present, the fol- 
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted by unanimous 
vote: 

WHEREAS, J. S. Adams was by the Directors and the Exec- 
utive Committee of the Florida State Agricultural College duly 
authorized to assign and legally transfer the Agricultural College 
scrip belonging to said College; and whereas, said Adams, unable 
to leave home to accomplish said trust, did, heretofore by power of 
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proceed' to be deposited with Jay Cooke &; Co., or Borne other
bankers of equal reputation, subject to t.he d.'aft. of the Execut.ive
Committee, or to locate said scrip on 'Vestern lande, at the dis-
cretion of tbe committee. .

The resolution af\er full disctl~8ion was adopted by nnanimouB
Yote.

lIECOItDS 01' TUE EXECUTIVE COYlpTTEK.

TALLAUASSKE, JA..NUAKY 15, 1873.

The Executive Committee of the Direotors of the }~IoridaStato
Agt'ionltural CClllege 3.88embled in the office ot" Hon. John Var
num in T:1I1.bs81100 on the 15th day of January, 18'13, when
were present Messn. Walls. Me:J.cbllm, Vlllmum nnd .Adam~ con.
stitutlUg a quorDm afthe Committee.

HOD. Robert. Meaoham was selected to lIet:'l8 cbairmnll.
Upon motion it wu by llmmimolJ& vote
Ruolr:ul, That the Executive Committee:1I8 a whole will act 8S

8~ial committee to select aud l0¢3to the lands thAI. are to be
ginn to the State Agriculturnl College under the proposition of
Mr. Yulee and the citizens of Alachna county, as made to lind
::accepted by tbe Directors III their meeting of January 0, 1873.

The following rcsolution was offered: 4

.RuolV«l, That J. S. Adame, Seeretarr aud Tren;:urer, is here
by directed to take nil necessary DlC1l8UTea immediately to draw
And receive from the Secretary of the Interior the Agricultural
ColJc$'e Scrip belonging to the College, nnd to dispose of tbe
same In accordance wiLh the rellolnti(H! of the Dircctor~, adopted
at tbeir meeting of .JnlJusry 9, l873.

And Jlai4 Secretary and TreallUrer is hereb)' fully empowered,
by and ffor the Executive Committl::6 to IIlske snd eXt'cutc all
oontT'Bcls sud :uosignments necessary in drawing :md disposing
of "aid scrip, the proceed!:! of tile sale thereof to be deposited
with Jay Cooke &:; Co., or &Orne other bankers of eqi:ml reputa·
tion, lIubject to the draf\ of tbeExecutivc Committee, 8S directed
in said resolution of the Directors of January 9, 1873.

The resolution after full discussion was adopted 1.y nnani·
mons vote.

Ma,.cI~ ll, 1873.-Al R meeting of tho Executh'c Commiuee
ofF'JQt'ida SUite Agricultural Colfege, hold at Tallahassee on the
llttJ day of March A. D. l873,:l quorum being present, the fol
lowing preamble :md rel!olutions were :ldopted by unanimous
vote:

WmmKAs, J. S. .Adamll was by tho Dirc<:torg nnd the Exec
utive Committee of the Florida State Agriculthrnl College duly
aut.horized to assign ntrd legally transft!r the Agriculturtll Collcge
liCrip bolongingto said College; anrl1Cliet"w" !'aid l"\dnms, ullable
to leave home to accomplisb said trust, did, heretofore by vower of
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attorney, attempt to give authority to W. D. Bloxham to assign 
and transfer said scrip, in lien of himself, which authority, by 
decision of the Department, cannot thus be given ; therefore, it 
is by the Executive Committee, 

Resolved, That William D. Bloxham as Vice President, and 
one of the Executive Committee of the Florida State Agricultu- 
ral College, be and he is hereby fully authorized to proceed t<>, 
Washington, and on the consummation of the sale of the Agri- 
cultural scrip belonging to said College, at not less than ninety 
cents per acre, as provided in previous resolutions of the Direc- 
tors laud Executive Committee of said College, to assign and le- 
gally transfer said scrip to any purchaser complying with the 
conditions heretofore prescribed by the Directors of said College, 
and set forth in the power of attorney heretofore issued by said 
Adams to said Bloxham. 

Resolved, That said Bloxham is requested to procure a proper 
seal for the use of the Secretary and one for the Treasurer 
of said College, in lieu of the seal of the Commissioner of Lands 
and Immigration hitherto adopted and used as the seal of the 
College. 

IUKKCTOR'S MEETING. 

TALLAHASSEE, MAY 22, 1873. 
Upon the call of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, the 

Directors of the Florida State Agricultural College assembled 
in the office of the Superintendent on the 22d day of May, 1873, 
a quorum being present. 

Hon. W. D. Bloxham, who had been authorized by the Exec- 
utive Committee to transfer and assign the Agricultural College 
scrip belonging to the College, then made fdll report of his do- 
ings in the negotiation, referring to a detailed report which he 
had heretofore caused to be printed in the " Floridian," and also 
making verbal report of his subsequent action. 

The report was received, accepted and approved, and the 
printed report ordered to be recorded. 

Upon motion, the following resolutions were adopted unani- 
mously : 

Resolved, That W. D. Bloxham, Vice President of the Direc- 
tors of the Florida State Agricultural College, is hereby tendered 
the thanks of the Directors for the faithful and efficient manner 
in which he has discharged his trust in relation to the sale of the 
Agricultural scrip belonging to the College. 

Resolved, That the Directors hereby ratify and confirm the 
sale of the Agricultural scrip belonging to the College, heretofore 
effected by the Hon. W. D. Bloxham with F. G. Lewis, and the 
Board hereby guarantee the faithful carrying out and fulfillment 
of said contract in full accordance with the terms thereof. 
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attorney, attempt. to tPYe autbority to \Y. D. Bloxh.m to uaign
aDd transfer ukt IlCnp, in lieu of himself, which Dotbonl.1, 6"
decision of tbe DepArtment, e:snnot. thUll be gi"en; tbemore, it
is b..J th.8 ~J:eeu.tive Commiuee,
~ That William D. Bloxb:am:as Vice Pree.ident, .Dd

one of the Executive Committee of the Florida Stale Agricolto
nt.l College, be :and he is hereby fuJly authorized to proceed 10,
Washington, :md on the consummation of the sale of the Agri
cultural scrip belonging to 8:ud Collegt,:at. not. leu t.hul niJtefY
<.:eat.8 per ncre, as provide<l in previous rCllOlutions of tbe Diree
tOMl',ud Executive Committoo of iWd College, to sui-go and le
gally tranl!fer said ~rip to :lUy pureh:t.scr compJyin~ with the
conditions heretofore pr~ribcd b)' tho Directors of saId Collep.
and set forth in the 1}()1"er of nttorncy heretofore iuued by Mid
Adam8 to uid Bloxhnm.

Ruolutd1 Tbnt said Bloxham is requested to prbcurea Jiroper
seal for the tlI~e of the Secretary and one for the TrelUa~r

of said College, in lieu of tilt' seal Qf the Commih!lioner of Lands
:md Immigration ~t.herto adopted Ilnd used ll8 the ~l of ~
College.

OlRECl'OX'S M:EEl'I.......O.

T.ALLAu.ASU:x, MA.Y 22, ] 873.
Upon the C311 of the Superintendent of Publio Instruction, tbe

Directonl of the Florida State Agricultural College auembled
iD tbe office of tbe Snperintendent on the 22d day of May, 18'3.
Ito qoorum being P~Dt.

Hon. W. D. Bloxham. who hsd been authorized by the Exec-.
otive Committee to transfer and auigo the Awicultunl eo».me
scrip beloDging to the College, then made foll report. of hit dO
ings in the negotiation. referring to a detailed report which be
haG beretofore caused to be printed in the" Floridian," and a1«>
making verbal report. of bislobaeqneot action.

The report. was received, accepted And 3pprovcd, :lod the
printed report. ordered to be reooriled.

Upon motion, the foUowing r<,!tOlntions were adopted unan"
moody:

RMoloed, That W. D. Bloxham, Vioe President of the Direo
toni of the Florida State Agricultnral College, is hereby tendered
tbe thanka of the DiNlCton for thtl faithful and efIIcieot. manher
in which be bas diecbarged bit trUIt. in relation to tbe saleohbc
Agrioultural ICrip beloolPug to the Coller·

RuoltJtd, That the Dlf8Ct.orl bereby ratify aDd confirm the
we of t.be Agricultural scrip beloDging to tbe CoUrge, heretofore
eft'ected by the Hoo. W. D. Bloxham witb },-,. G. Le",., &lid &b&
Board h8l"tlby guarantee the fait.bfoJ carrying oa~ aad faIlIIfHIII,
of said OODt~ in fuU aooord.noe with the termll thereof.
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Resolved, That the Secretary is requested to prepare and for- 
ward to Mr. Lewis a certified copy of. these resolutions. 

After a discussion of the matter of consummating the location 
of the College, it was unanimously 

Resolved, That the Executive Committee, with the Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, after due notification to the citi- 
zens of Alachua county, will, on the 5th day of June, proceed 
to the city of Gainesville and consummate the location of the 
College in said county upon receipt of the titles to the twenty 
thousand acres of land and the $50,000 guaranteed in the written 
proposition made to and accepted by this Board, or determine 
the failure of the conditional locatipn heretofore made, on ac- 
count of the non-fulfilment of the guarantees given; and that 
the Secretary immediately notify the chairman of the County 
Commissioners of Alachua county and Hon. J. T. Walls of the 
passage of the above resolution. 

Resolved, That in case of the failure of the location of said 
College in Gainesville, the Secretary is requested by publication 
to invite propositions from different parts of the State for such 
location. 

J. S. Adams then tendered his resignation of the office of 
Treasurer, which was accepted. 

Upon nomination of Mr. Meacham, Hon. John Varnum was 
elected Treasurer by unanimous vote. 

Upon motion, it was ordered that the papers necessary to 
finish the transfer of the scrip and the receipt and disposition of 
the proceeds thereof, be properly endorsed and turned over to the 
Treasurer for safe keeping and future disposition under the di- 
rection of the Executive Committee. 

The following communication was received from C. A. Cowgill, 
the Comptroller, and was ordered to be recorded and placed 
on file: 

TALLAHASSEE, MAY 17, 1873. 
GENTLEMEN : I have the honor to request that you will invest 

the money belonging to the Agricultural College in the new 
bonds of the State of Florida. 

I would not make this application did I not feel assured, both 
as a citizen and as Comptroller, knowing the resources of the 
State, that the investment will be perfectly secure, and more 
advantageous to the College than any likely to be made. 

These bonds arc sold at 80 cents, and bear interest payable 
semi-annually at six per cent, in gold ; thus for $800 you get a 
bond for $1000, and when U. S. currency and gold are equal in 
value the interest is 7£ per cent, on your investment, and with 
gold at 14 per cent, premium (at or about which rate it will 
probably continue for some time,) the investment yields a trifle 
over 8i per cent. 
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RuollJtd, That tbe Secretary is requested to prepare aDd ror
ward to Mr. Lewis a certified copy of. these resolUL!ons.

After a discuuion of the matter ofcoDsummating the location
of tbe College, it. was unanimously

RuoltJeil, That. the Ezoontive Committee, with the Superin
tendent of Publio Instruction, after due ootificaLion to the citi
zens of Alachua couoly, will, on the lith day of JuDe, proceed
to the city of Gaioesville and consummate the location of the
College in said connty upon receipt of tbe titles to the tWCD~

thousand acres of land and the 150,000 guaranteed in the written
proposition made to and a.ccept.ed. by this Bollrd, or determioc
the failure of the conditiooal location heretofore made, on ac
count of the non-fulfilment. of the guarantees given i aDd that
ille Secretary immediately Datif! the chairman of the County
Commissioners of Alachua county and Hon. J. T. Walla of the
passage of the above resolution.

Re6ollJed. That in case of the failure of the location of said
College in Gainesville, the Secretary is requested by publication
to invite propositions from different parts of tho State for such
location. .

J. S. Ad:lms then tendered his resignation of the office of
Treasurer, which was aceept.'d.

Upon Domination of Mr. Meacham, HOD. John Varnum was
eJected Treasurer by unanimoD3 vote.

Upon motion, it was ordered that tbe papers necessary to
finish the tr:lnsfer of the scrip and tho receipt and disposition, of
the proceede thereof, be properly endorSt'd and turned over to the
Treasurer for ufe keel'io@: and future disposition under the di
rection of tbe Executive Committee.

The following communication was received from C. A. Cowgill,
the Comptroller, and WlL8 ordered to be recorded and placed
on file:

TALLARusKE, MA.Y I'l, 18'13.
GK."lTLEY.l!:N: I have the honol' to reqocsL that yOIl will invest

t.he money belongiu~ to the Agricultural College in the Dew
bonds uf the SLate of Florida.

I wonld not make tbis application did I not feel assured, both
as a citizen and na Comptroller, knowing the ref!Ources of tbe
Slate, that the inl"e8tment. will be perfectly secure, and more
advantageons to the College than any likely to be made.

These bqnds arC! 80M at 80 cents, ana bear interest payable
semi-annually at six per cent.. iu gold; thu8 for 1800 you get a
bond for '1000, and wbeu U. S. curreocy BOd gold are equal in
value the intere8t ie'll per cent. on yonr inveatrneot, and with
gold at 14, per cent. preminm (at or about which rate it 1rill
probably Continue for some time,) tho inve8tmeut yields a trifte
OYer 8; per ooot.
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I inclose copy of a letter I sent to Bayne & Co., of New 
York, with whom I ara successfully negotiating in reference to 
the return of the old hypothecated bonds of 1868 and 1869, and 
also refer you to a statement published in the last Sentinel coo- 
concerning the receipts and expenditures of the State since 1st of 
January, as evidences of our return to a healthful condition 
financially. 

If those interested in the future of our State, (and who is not ?) 
will cordially unite in assisting to restore our finances, we will 
soon be on a cash basis; andl regard the expression of your 
confidence in the progressive prosperity of our State, as will be- 
evidenced by this investment, as a very important, and perhaps 
essential auxiliary. 

I am leaving for New York on business, and hope to hear 
from you formally, so that I can show to bankers the confidence 
your Board reposes in the recuperative energy of our State. 

Very respectfully, 
C. A. COWGILL, Comptroller. 

Trustees of the Florida Agricultural College. 

I 
(COPY.) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, STATE OP FLORIDA, 
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER, 

Tallahassee, Florida, April 23, 1873. 
MESSRS. L. P. BAYNE & Co.: 

I send you a, statement of the debt of the State of Florida on 
April 1, 1873. During the first quarter of the year, the out- 
standing warrants have been increased by only $3,249.75, 
although all the expenses of the Legislature have been paid, and 
nine thousand dollars of the Lunatic Asylum debt, and also over 
$16,000 of deficiency appropriations, the amount of warrants 
issued to accomplish this being $145,491.93. 

The receipts into the Treasury during this quarter have been 
$157,945.25—$15,911.16 of which has been expended in paying 
the interest on the bonds of 1871. 

The taxes that will be collected during the remainder of the 
year will pay all the interest due on the bonds of 1871, provide 
for the payment of the interest on the new bonds of 1873, and 
very nearly redeem all the outstanding warrants, so that on the 
first day of next January (if the proposed lonn be negotiated,) 
we shall be upon a cash hasis with at least §100,000 in the 
Treasury. It was hoped that $150,000 would remain in the 
Treasury at that date, but investigations have proven that more 
money had been borrowed upon the hypothecated bonds by the 
late Governor than had been reported by him. 
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I indose copy of a letter I sent to Bayne &:; Co., of New
York, with whom I am anOCCMfally negouating in ref'erenoe to
the return oftbe old hypotbecated bonda of 18&8 and 1889, ...
also refer you to a statement publialled ill tbe I.... Seotinel 00.
conoernin£, the reeeipUJ and erpenditDret of the State mnce 1.t <I
January. as evidcoees of our return to a beah.hfal oondiuOllll
financially.

Hthose interested in tbe COlureof our Statl!t (and who ianot 1)
will cordially unite in asaisting to restore our fiouces, W6 wiD
IlOOn be on s cuh basis; and I regard the upreuion of )'oar
confidence in the progresaive prosperity of our State, as "iIl ..
evidenced by tI,i, investment, as a very import:mt, and perhape
e88cntiaJ auxiliary.

I am leaving for New York on bosiness., and bope to hear
from you formally, 80 tha.t I can sbow to hanken the eon6dmoc
your Board reposes in the recuperative energy of our State.

Very reflpectfully,
C. A. COWGn.t., Ocnnptrolkr:

:!rU8UU of 1M Florida .Agricultural Colkgc.

(COrY.)

TRE"trRy DU.lRT.v:&2ro'T, Sr...n or FLOIllD.l'I
ORICK or CollPTltOLL..II:B.

2bllaIuu&«, Florida, April 28, 1873.
M.zs8as. L P. BUSE &- Co. :

I ACnd yoa a statement of the debt of the St.:lte of FIorid:a oa
April I, l873. Dwing the first. quarter of the year, the OD""
SlaDdin~ warrants ba,\'e been increased by only 83.2Ul.1I,
although all the expenses of1he Legislature have been oaid, and
nine thousand dollArs of th'e Lunatic Asylum debt, :lDd ·.190 ower
al6,opo of deficiency appropriations, the :lmount of w:l.rran~
wuea to 3COOmplish thi~ b.:.ing 8145,.91.93.

The reeeipUJ IDto the Treasury during this quarter ha\'e beeP
8151,9.S.25-tIS,911.16 of whicb hllS been expended in pla}'ing
tbe interel!lton tbe bonda of 1871.

The taxes thnt will be collected during the remainder of the
year will pay all the interest duc on tbe bonda of 1871, .... r01,itlc
tor the payment of the interelt on the now bond! of 1873, and
very nearly redeem all the oUL8tnnding warrants, 80 thllt 011 the
6rst doy of next JanuAry (if the proposed lonn be negotiated,)
we shall be upon a cash "basis With at leaaL 8100,000 ill tho
Treasury. It. was hoped that '1150,000 would remnin in the
Treuury at that daLe, but in\'estijtntions luu-o proven that IlIOrt'
money h.d been barrowe,1 upon the bypothccnted bonds by tilt'
l:lw Governor than bad been reported by him .

•
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When we start upon a cash basis, with all determined to act 
economically, we can reduce our State expenses to $200,000 per 
annum, and in addition to that sum, will have to raise $128,000 
to pay interest on the bonded debt of $1,350,000 (counting six 
per cent, in gold as seven per cent, in currency,) to form a 
sinking fund and pay $20,000 interest on school and seminary 
debt, making $328,000 necessary to be raised annually to meet 
»11 demands. 

To accomplish this, we have an actual assessed valuation of 
real estate and personal property of $30,000,000, and under 
the present law the rate is 70 cents for State purposes, making 
$210,000, 40 cents for interest on bonds ol 1873, and as much 
as may be necessary to pay interest, «fcc, on bonds of 1871. 
Besides this we get about $30,000 from licenses and commis- 
sions. 

Thus you see an ample security for the future payment of 
interest,  «&c, on new bonds, but in addition to this we may 

, reasonably take in account the bonafida increased value of real 
estate, and the greater valuation that will undoubtedly be placed 
upon the lands, this having been heretofore undervalued. 

From all these facts I have no doubt that Florida securities 
will soon reach as high as any State in the Union. 

Very Respectfully, 
C. A. COWGILL, 

L. P. BAYNE & Co., Comptroller. 
54 Broad st., New York. 

After a prolonged discussion in reference to the communica- 
tion and inclosure, it was unanimously 

Resolved, That Treasurer Varnuci Jje authorized and directed 
to invest $80,000 of the proceeds of the sale of the Agricultural 
College Scrip, belonging to the Florida Agricultural College, 
and sold to F. G. Lewis under the direction of the Trustees, in 
the bonds of the State of Florida, as issued under Legislative 
authority in 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, 1872 and 1873, in his 
discretion, upon conference with and the assent of the Executive 
Committee. 

Hon. J. C. Gibbs, Superintendent of Public Instruction, was 
then elected President of the Board of Directors. 

KEPOET  OF VICE-PRESIDENT BLOXHAM. 

Tallahassee, Florida, April 26, 1873. 
HON. J.   C.  GIBBS,  President Board of    Trustees  Florida 

Agricultural College: 
SIE—As the meeting of the Board  of Trustees has been 
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BA1.'lo'"E & Co.,
54, Broad lit., New York.

L. P.

When we start upon II cash basis., with all determined to act
economically, we can reduce our State expen8e8 to 8200,000 per
annum, and in addition to that 8Um, will have to raise 1128,000
CO pay interest on the bonded debt of 11,350.000 (couDting aix
per cent. in gold ns seven per cent. in currenoy,) to form a
lIinking fond and pay 120,000 interest on BChool and semino.ry
.debt, making 1328,000 DecelllI&ry to be rni&ed annually to meet
..11 demands.

To aooompliah this, we have an actual IlSIe&Sed valuation of
Teal eltate IIond pel"8Oual property of $30,000,000, and under
~e prEl8eDt law the ratE! is 70 cents for St.a.te purposes. making
'210,000, 40 cenL8 for intereet 00 bonds of 18'13, and 8S much
as may be necessary to pay ioterest, &e., on bonds of 18'11.
Besides this we get nOOut $30,000 from licenses and oommi6:-..
aiOlllL

Thus you see 3D ample security for the future pllyroont of
intel"El8t, &c., on new bonds, but in addition to this we ma.\'

. reasonably take in account. tilt) Ixmafidu. increased value of real
estate, and the greater valuation tbll~ will undoubtedly be placed
up()n the lauds, this having been beretofore undervalued.

From all these (neLs I have uo doubt tllat :Florida soourities
will soon reach as high as any St-ate in the Union.

Very Respecttully,
C. A. COWGILLo

Complrolkr.

,.
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.After :l proloDg'ed discossion in reference to the communica

tion and inclosure, it. was unanimollsly
Rt$ofved, That. T1'e:tJlnrer V:\rnum .be authorized and directed

to invest 880,000 of t.he proceeds of' tbe sale of the AgricultumJ
College Scrip, belonging to the :ltlorida Agricultnral College,
:md sold to F. G. Lewis nnder the direction of the Trustees., in
the bonds of the State of Florida, 3S issuoo under Legisbti vc
.:mthority in 1868, 1889, 1870, 1871, 1872 and 1873, in hi!!

,. ai8C1'etioD, upon cOllferCDce with and the 35sent of the Executive
Committee.

HOIl. J. C. Gibbl', Soperintendent of Publio Instruotion, was
then elected President of tbe Board of Directors.

REPORT 01" VJCE-PRESIDEYr BLOXHAM.

Tallahauu, Florida~ April 26, 1873.
HON. J. C. GIBRS, Pruident .Board of 1hutua Florida

A!JricuUural Oolkge:
SIB-As the meeting of tho Board of Trustees bas been

•
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postponed until the 22d of May, owing to the necessary absence 
of the Secretary and Treasurer, I deem it my duty, as it certainly" 
is my pleasure, to make to you my report in regard to the sale 
of the Florida Agricultural College Scrip. I shall enter more 
into detail and present some records from the action of the 
Board, which would not be done but for the ridiculous criticisms 
that have been made upon the transaction. 

Having had previous correspondence with parties in rela- 
tion to the sale of said scrip, during the time that I acted as 
President of the Board, I visited Washington in the latter 
portion of last November with the following authority: 

To  HON.   W.   D.   BI.OXHAM, Vice-President of Directors of 
Florida State Agrmltural College: 
SIR—You are, by direction of the Executive Committee of 

Florida State Agricultural College, hereby authorized to receive 
the Agricultural College Scrip belonging to the State of Florida, 
and to dispose of the same, or of all right thereto, at the rate 
of not less than eighty-five cents on the dollar, depositing the 
proceeds with Jay Cooke & Co., in the City of Washington, 
subject to the order of the Board indicated by resolution and 
signed by the President and Treasurer. 

J. S. ADAMS,   Chairman. 

In accordance with this authority, I entered into a contract 
with Mr. G. F. Lewis, of Cleveland, Ohio, for the sale of said 
scrip at 90 cents per acre. I had frequently before, as President 
of the Board, (having served as President for two years) given 
authority to other parties to apply for and receive the scrip. 
For four years we had been defeated, owing to claims being set 
up against the State by the general government. Being both 
unable and unwilling to remain in Washington for months, with 
the prospect of being again unsuccessful, as previous efforts 
gave no encouragement, I gave Mr. Lewis authority to draw 
the scrip from the department. I did in this just what every 
other State had done, whose scrip had not been delivered before 
the sale thereof. This has been seized hold of to create the 
impression that we were in danger of losing the benefits of the 
sale. Never was an assertion more ignorantly made, as any 
one knows who has the slightest acquaintance with the practice 
and law in such cases. The law renders the scrip so much 
blank paper until it receives the seal agd signature of some one 
authorized by the State to do so. Suppose it had been lost ? 
The department, upon evidence of the same, could have renewed 
it. Suppose, violent as the supposition is, that my name had 
been forged to the same, and the seal of the college, which no 
one had, had have been forged also. Still the State could not 
have suffered.    The Interior Department has full and absolute 
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po8bpOned uutil the 2M of Mar. owiag to Ute ueoe8Ury abseaoe.
of the Secrli\.ll.ry and Treasurer, I deem it my duty, u it certainl)"
ill my pletumre, to make to you my report in regard to the "'0
of the Florida Agriouh,ural College Scrip. IsblLll enter more
into detail nod present some recorda (rom tbo action of lb.
Board. which would noL be done but for t.be ridiculous criticisms
tbat. have been made upon the traosaction.

Having had previnu8 correepondeoce with pa.rties in rela
tion to the Ntle of said scrip, durio;t tbe time that I ftCted as
Preeident of the Board, I visiteJ \VJL8hingtoll ill the lalLer
portion of last Npvembe'r with the following nuthority:

To RON. 'V. D. Br.oxnAu, Viu-.I+uidtmt of ,Dinclor, Of
Florida Stale A!J7'iultll1'al Oolltoe:
SIR-YOu 11.1'0, by direction of tho Executh"c Committeo of

Florida Statt! Agricullurnl College, hereby authorized to receive
the Agrieultllrnl College Scrip belonging to the State of Florida,
and to dispose of the (;ame, or of all right. thereto, at the rate
of not less th:'ln eighty.five cents on the dollar, depositing the
proceeds with Jay Cooke & Co., in tbe Oity of Washin8"OD,
subject to the order of the Board illdicntoo ~y reaolntion aDd
signed by the I~rellident nnd Treasurer.

J. S. An.il!8, Chairman.
In nccor,:lanec willi this authority, I enlered into a contract

with Mr. G. P. Lcwill, of Clevelaud, Ohio, for the sale of said
scrip at 90 ccnts pe'r oel·c. 1 had frequenl1y beforc, as President
of the Board, (hll\;ug served as President for two )'eal'1) given
lluthority to other parties to aJlply for aDd receive lhe scrip.
For fonr )'ears we had ueell defeated, owing to claims being Bet
up against .the Stale by the general government. Being both
unable nnd unwillin~ to t'emain in Washington for months, 'Il,-itb
the prospect of belllg :l.f!nlin 1II18UCeefl8ful, as previous eft'ort.s
gl\\'e no enoourogement., gave Mr. Lewis authority to draw
the 8crip from the department. I did in this jU8t what every
other State had done, wbose scdp had not. been delivered before
the sllle thereof. This has been seized hold of to create lhe
impression thnt we werc ill danger of losing tbe benefits of the
sale. Never WM an a.'lSert.ioll marc ignorantly made, 118 any
0116 knows who has the slightest Requainumce with tbe practice
and lnw in such cases. The law renders t.ho scrip SO much
blank pnper until it receives the scalllgd signature o( some OtiC

lluthori7.ed by the State to do 80. Suppose it had been loat?
The department., upon evidence of the same, could have renewed
it. Suppost', violent. as the supposition is, that my name had
been forged to the same, and the seal of the collllge, which 110

one Iwl, had have been forged :llso. St.ill the State could not
have sntrered. Thll Interior Departmcnt has full :lnd absolute
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.control over the same until patents for the land have been issued 
—hence it could have been checked at any and every stage. 
The contract itself expressly says, " upon said Lewis notifying 
said Bloxham that said scrip has been issued, said college will 
cause the same to be legally assigned and transferred in the 
usual manner."   So much for this ignorant criticism. 

THE  ASSIGNMENT. 

Having had so many failures in the past, it was suggested to 
Mr. Adams, he being Secretary of the Board and chairman of 
the committee, at a meeting on the 15th of January, that as 
there was a probability of his going on to Washington, he had 
better take fall authority from the Board also, as he might be 
able to furnish other papers if they were necessary, or to make 
other arrangements if Mr. Lewis should fail. In a few days 
after, to-wit, on the 19th of January, I was notified that the 
scrip had been received by Mr. Lewis. The Governor of the 
State was also notified of the transaction. It has been asked 
why this action of the Board on the 15th of January, when 
the scrip had been delivered to Mr. Lewis on the 10th of the 
same month ? Simply because we had not been notified. Mr. 
Lewis carried the scrip from Washington to Cleveland, and 
upon his arrival there at once notified me. Five days, as every 
one knows, was not sufficient time to accomplish this. 

When it was ascertained that Mr. Lewis had received the 
scrip under my contract, application was made at the General 
Land Office for me to assign the same. It was decided that my 
authority did not give me the right to assign. Any one will 
perceive by reading it that the authority to assign is not 
expressly conveyed. Upon examining Mr. Adams' authority, I 
saw that he had the right to " make all contracts and assign- 
ments "—hence I applied to him, there being no meeting of the 
Board, either to go on himself or to convey to me his authority. 
This he did on the first day of February. I forwarded on this 
power of attorney. The department again decided that this 
was insufficient. The power delegated to Mr. Adams could not 
be by him delegated to me. 

At this time and in order to meet the emergency, a quorum of 
the Executive Committee met and took the following action: 

Tallahassee, March 11, 1873. 
At a meet ng of the Executive Committee of the Florida 

State Agricultural College, held at Tallahassee on the 11th of 
March, 1873, present Wm. D. Bloxham, John Varnum, and J. 
S. Adams, the following preamble and resolutions were adopted 
by unanimous vote: 
WHEREAS, J. S. Adams was, by  the Directors and the Execu- 
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caase the same to be legally ll8&igoed sDd traosferred in the
Deua! manner." 80 moch for this ignorant criticism.
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Having had 80 many failures in the P38t., it was suggested' to
Mr. Adams, be being Secretary Q.f the Board aod chairman of
the committee, at. a meeting 00 the 15th of January, that a8

there WIL8 a probabilitr of biB going on to Washington, he had
better take foil authority from the Board aleo, as be might be
able to furnish otherJspers if they were neces!ary. or to make
other arrnngcmeots . Mr. Lewis should fail. In a few daye
after, to-wit, on the 19th of January. I was notified that the
scrip had been received by Mr. Lewis. The Governor of the
State was also notified of the transaction. It has been asked
why tbis action of the Board on the 15th of January. when
'the scrip had ~n delivered to Mr. Lewis on tbe iOt.b of the
same month? Simply beeau8e we bad, not been notified. Mr.
Lewis ~rried the scrip from WashiD~on to Cleveland. and
upen his arrival there at once notified rne. Five days, as every
one knows, was not sufficient time to accomplish this.

When it was ascertained tbat Mr. Lew1'l bad received tbe
scrip under my contract, application was made at tbe Geneml
Land Office for me to alngn tbe 8Ilme. It 1't'1l.8 decided tbat my
.:lothority did not give me the right to (Ungn. Anyone will
ptorceive by rending it that the authority to a"ign is not
expressly conveyed. Upon examining Mr. Adams' authorit.y, I
saw that he had the right to "make all contracts and auign
tnetlt8 "-hence I applied to him, tbere being no meeting of the
Board, either to ~o on himself or to cO[1\'ey to me bis authority.
This be did on the first dny of FcbruRry. 'I forwarded on this
power of nttornE"y. Tbo department ngain decided tbat this
was inllufficient. The power delegated to Mr. Adams could not
be by him delegated to me.

At this time and in order to meet the emergency, a quorum of
tbe Executive Committee met and took the lollowing action:

I • TaUalilUsu, Mllrch 11. 1873.
At B meeting of tho Executive CommittE"O of tbe Florid;t

State Agricultural College, held at Tallahassee on tbe Utb of
March, 18'13, pr6l!ent Wm. D. BloxhllDl, John Varnum, and J.
S. Adams, the following prenmble llnd rCllOlntions were adopted
by ullanimous vote:
WUEREAS, J. S. Adams Wl\6, by the Directors and tbe Exceu·
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tive Committee of the Florida State Agriultural College, duly 
authorized to assign and legally transfer the Agricultural 
Scrip belonging to said College; and 

WHEKEAS, Said Adams, unable to leave home to accomplish 
said trust, did heretofore, by power of attorney, attempt to 
give authority to W. D. Bloxham to assign and transfer said 
scrip in lieu of himself, which authority, by decision of the 
department, cannot thus be given; therefore, it is by the 
Executive Committee 
Resolved, That William D. Bloxham, as Vice-President and 

one of the Executive Committee of the Florida State Agricul- 
tural College, be and he is hereby fully authorized to proceed to 
Washington, and on the consummation of the sale of the 
Agricultural Scrip belonging to 6aid College, at not less than 
ninety (90) cents per acre, as provided in previous resolutions of 
the Directors and Executive Committee of said College, to 
assign and legally transfer said scrip to any purchaser comply- 
ing with the conditions heretofore prescribed by the Directors 
of said College and set forth in the power of attorney hereto- 
fore issued to said Bloxham by said Adams. 

Resolved, That said Bloxham is requested to procure a proper 
seal for the use of the Secretary and one for the Treasurer of 
said College, in lieu of the seal of the Commissioner of Lands 
and Immigration hitherto adopted and used as the seal of the 
College.   A true record.   Attest: 

J. S. ADAMS, Secretary. 
It is somewhat strange that this document does not appear is 

.the published list. Was it because it threw too much light 
upon the transaction and showed why it was that "these supple- 
mentary papers were procured by Mr. Bloxham and sent on to 
Washington at the request of the purchaser, after the scrip had 
been delivered ? " This document was sent on to the depart- 
ment at Washington. But possibly "public curiosity would 
have been gratified " had this link in the chain of circumstances 
been published, and nothing left to create a temporary sensation 
upon. This authority proving sufficient, one piece of the scrip 
was forwarded to me to fill up the blank and sign the same ia 
the presence of two witnesses. This I did, and signed the same 
in the presence of Hon. S. B. McLin, Secretary of State, and 
Hon. C. A. Cowgill, Comptroller. This was forwarded on, and 
on the 6th of April I received a telegram that the assignment 
had been approved.    On the 8th I left for Cleveland. 

THE PAYMENT. 

During the unavoidable delay occasioned by the transmission 
of and decision upon the authorities forwarded, the correspon- 
dence between Mr. Lewis and myself resulted in his expressing 
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tiu Committee of the Florida SLate AgriuH.unl College., d.Jy
authorized to assign and legally trazu{er the Agric.lUIIII
Scrip bdoniPng too said College; and

WD~ Said Adams, unable to le.,.e home to aceomplWt.
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ODe of the EJ:ecutive Committee of tbe F1ond. SLateA~
tural College, be and he is hereby fully authorized to prooeed toe
Wubington. and on the C(lD~ummaLioD of tbe sale of the
Agricultural Scrip belonging to &aid College.. at DOt. leA Lb.
nioety (90) ceuts per :lcre, lUI provided in previous resolution' 0(
Lbe DireOLOfS nnd Exeeutive Committee of said College, toe
ntIsign and legally transfer ssid 'A(lrip to any purchaser oomply.
iog with the oooditiona heretofore prcscribed by the Directol'l
of said College and set forth in the power of attorney hereto
fore isaued to Did Bloxham by said Adamlt.

RuolDed, That said Bloxham is reqUe8ted to procure a props
seal for tbe use of the Secretary and one for tbe Treuurer of
said College, in lieu of tbe BetL1 of tbe Gommisllioner of Laad'
and Immigration bitberto adopted snd used as the seal of Urle
College. A tme record. 4\tte8t:

J. S. An.,.., -"Y.
It is somewbst strange that tbit document does not appear ill

.the published list. Was it bec:luse it threw too much li"bt
upou the tl"llDuctiou and Iibowed "'hy it was Lba\. "tbeaa supple
mentary papel"8 were procured by Mr. Bloxham 3I1d sent on I.e
'Vubingt.on at tbe request of tbe puroollSCr, :&fier tbe scrip had.
heen delivered?" This document waa sent on to the depart.
ment. at Waabingtoll. But. poaaibly "public curiosity woold
hn\'O been gratified" had this link in tbe cbain of crrcuffistaDceI
been published. and notbing left. to create a teroporaryl'eDlJ&lioD
upon. This authority provlDg sufficient., One pieoe of the eorip
was forwarded to me to fill up the blank and sign the SA.e la
tho preience of t.wo witn~. Thill I did, and signed tbe ,alOe
in the presence of Hon. S. B .. MoLin, Secretary of Stat.e, and.
Hon. C. A. Cowgill, Comptroller. This was forwarded on, nnd
on the 6th of April I reeeh'ed a telegram that the Bssignmenl.
boo been aJlProved. On the 8th I left. for Cleveland.

TUX f'AYWI::NT.

Dnrir.g the unl\voidable deb;)' occallioned by the tranllml8t.!OIl
of and decision upon the l'luthOritiC8 forwarded, the correspot!'"
dence bet.ween Mr. Lewis and mysclf resulted in his exprcuiu.g
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» willingness and desire to settle the whole amount at once. 
This would have been done but for the publication of the anony- 
mous and slanderously false telegram, whieh was extensively 
copied, tending to throw suspicion upon the scrip. Mr. Lewis 
himself says in a letter to you, Mr. President, which I found 
published upon, my return, " I should have paid the filll amount 
©f the contract at once, except for the publication of articles in 
the newspapers having a tendency to injure the scrip." 

Few persons fully appreciate the real status of this Agricul- 
tural Scrip. Its mere assignment by an agent, while it renders 
it negotiable, does not by any means render it entirely secure. 
Even after its assignment and at any time before patents are 
issued for the land, the Interior Department can stop it and 
invalidate the entire transaction. The case of Texas serves to 
illustrate the Secretary's power in such cases. Mr. Lewis 
naturally felt uneasy as to the security of his proposed invest- 
ment and postponed the payment until he could get some of the 
land located and patents issued for the same. This he expects 
to be able to do in ninety days. If so, there will be no trouble 
m having the whole amount at that time. But we cannot, 
ander any possible circumstances, be out of the money for the 
second payment longer than October. Comments have been 
made upon what security I was to receive for this second pay- 
ment. A sufficient answer to all that is that the portion of the 
scrip unpaid for is deposited in the name of the Trustees in the 
Merchants' National Bank of Cleveland, a government deposi- 
tory, and to be delivered to Mr. Lewis only upon his paying 
the purchase money for the same. In other words, we hold 
possession of the property—the very best security that we 
could possibly have. One-half of the money, the first payment, 
amounting to $40,500, was paid down and deposited to the 
order of the Trustees. 

I think Mr. Lewis will have no difficulty in having land for 
some of the scrip patented at once. I visited Washington on 
my return to ascertain if there would be.any obstacles in the 
way. I visited the various heads of Department with several 
gentlemen from Florida. I made inquiries as to the truthfulness 
of the anonymous telegram referred to, and was told by Mr. 
Delano and Mr. Drummond that they knew nothing of it and 
had never even see it. In other words, it was a falsehood from 
whole cloth. Mr. Drummond, the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, expressed satisfaction at the price we had received 
and remarked upon Ohio, Kentucky, Maryland and various 
other States who had received an average of about 60 cents. 

THE PRICE. , 

I examined during my absence the contracts of some thirty 
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States, and know of no State that has received a larger price 
and whose payments will be received in so short a time. We 
must not confound the location of the land for the scrip with 
the sale of the scrip. Mr. Cornell, of New York, founder of 
the well known Cornell University, located a portion of the 
scrip coming to that State, and sold the remaining portion to the 
same purchaser that we sold to and at the same price. The 
question of locating the scrip belonging to this State was 
frequently before our board. Our Secretary corresponded with 
Mr. Cornell upon the subject, that we might profit by his 
experience. The price charged for locating was one-fourth of 
the land located. If it was well located we might soon realize 
a handsome income from the remaining three-fourths, but if it 
was not we might wait for a life time and never get the money. 
But with this I have nothing to do. The board, as it had a 
right to do, always decided to sell the scrip, and I feel that the 
Executive Committee, in discharging that duty, have done every 
thing that could be done. Then why all this meaningless com- 
ment about the matter? Have we uot accomplished in four 
months what the Board have been trying four years to do ? 
Have we not secured as good a price and as short payment as 
any other State in the entire Union ? Have We not accomplished 
it at as little expense as any other State ? Have we not secured 
four thousand five hundred dollars more for the fund than we 
were authorized to sell it at? I am as liable, Mr. President, to 
make mistakes as any one—but viewing the entire ground, with 
all the criticisms that have been made, if called upon again to perform 
the same duty, I should do exactly what I have done. It is proper 
that I should state that tho scrip is issued in quarter sections, or 
160 acre pieces. Florida was entitled to 562£ pieces. The 
department did not issue the half piece, so we received 562 
pieces. The certificates of deposit, both for the $40,500 and for 
the portion of scrip unpaid for, have been deposited with B. C. Lewis 
& Sons, Bankers in this city. They will be turned over to the 
Board upon its meeting on the 22d of May. It will thus be 
seen that this malicious falsehood gotten up for political effect 
at Washington falls still-born when brought into contact with 
the touchstone of truth. 

Very Respectfully, 
W. D. BLOXIIAM. 

RECORDS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

May 22, 1873.—The Executive Committee met, a quorum 
being present, when upon unanimous vole, it was 

Resolved, That John Varnum, Treasurer of the Florida Agri- 
cultural College, is by the Executive Committee of said College 
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Buolued, That. John Varnum, Treasurer of tbe Florida Agri
cultuml College, is by the Executive Committee of said College
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hereby authorized to immediately invest $80,000 of the proceeds 
of the sale of the Agricultural College Scrip belonging to this 
College, in the bonds of the State of Florida, bearing six per 
cent, interest, payable serai-annually .in gold, authorized by the 
Legislature of said State at the sessions thereof o£l872-73. 

July 1, 1873.—The Executive Committee met in the office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. A quorum being present, 
Hon J. C. Gibbs, upon invitation, presiding. 

Treasurer Varnum made a verbal report of the progress made 
in investing the proceeds of the sale of the Scrip according to 
the order of the Trustees and presented a contract made with 
L. P. Bayne & Co., for the consummation of the negotiation for 
such investment. 

Tne contract was approved by the committee and Treasurer 
Varpum was directed to close up the sale of the bonds accord- 
ing to the tenor of said contract, and make full report to the 
Board as soon as practicable. 
HON. J. C. GIBBS, President of the Directors of the Florida 

State Agricultural College: 
SIE :—I have the honor through you as President to submit 

to the Directors of the Florida Agricultural College, my official 
report as Treasurer of the College, in the matter of the dispo- 
sition of the Agricultural College Scrip belonging to the College 
and the investment of the proceeds which was specially intrusted 
to me by the action of the Board. 

It will be recollected that at a meeting of the Board held in 
May, 1873, Hon. W. D. Bloxham, who had been specially author- 
ized to receive and dispose of the Agricultural College Scrip 
belonging to the College, and to make all contracts necessary 
therefor, made a report to the Board of his doings in the capa- 
city of special agent, and submitted a formal contract in writing 
which he had executed with F. G. Lewis for the sale of the 
Scrip and the payment of the proceeds, which contract was ap- 
proved by the Board, with a guarantee for its being faithfully 
carried out and fully executed. 

At the same meeting, I was authorized and directed, as the 
Treasurer of the College, to invest the $80,000 to be received 
under the cqntract with Mr. Lewis in any of the bonds of 
Florida issued since 1868, in my own discretion and upon con- 
ference with the Executive Committee. 

Upon a conference with the Executive Committee immediately 
held upon the representation of the Comptroller as to the advis- 
ability of the investment and his request therefor, I was author- 
ized and instructed to make an immediate investment of the 
proceeds of the sale of the scrip in the Florida Bonds of the 
issue of 1872 and 1873. 

•
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hereby au~borized to immediately invest $80,000 oftha proceeds
of the sale of tbe Agrioolt,ural College Scrip belonlJing too this
CoUe$6, in tbe bonds of tbe St.al-e of Florida, bearlDg six per
cent, mterest, payable semi.annually .in gold, autborized by tbe
Legislature oruid State at the sessioDs thereof O~1872-7S.

JulV I, 1873.-Tbe Executiv~ CommiJ.tee met. in the office of
SupennteodeOL of Public InatrueLion. A quorum being present,
Hon J. C. Gibbs, upon invitation, presiding.

Treasurer Varnum made a verbal report of tbe progre88 made
in investing tbe proceeds of the sale of the Scrip according 1.0
tbe order of the Trustees and pr8llE!nt.ed a contract made with
L. P. BaYDe & Co., for the eonsummation of the negol.i:l.tioD for
such investment.

Toe contract. was approved by the committee and Treasurer
Val'l1um was clirected to close up tbe salll of the bonda accord·
ing to the t.enor of Ilaid cont.raet, :lnd make full report. to t.be
Board as soon 88 practicable.
HON. J. C. Gmns, Pruident of the IJirectQ1'4 of the Floriclu,

&au Agricu/{ural Colkge:
SIR :-1 have the honor through you as President. to submit

to tbe Directors of t.he Florida Agricultural College. my official
TeJ!Ort asJI'reasurer of the College. iu the matlt!r of the dillpo
sitlon of the Agricultural College Scrip belongiug to Lhe College
and the investment of tho proceeds which was epecially intrueted
to me by the action of the Board.

It will be recollected that IlL a meeting of the Board held in
May, 187S, Hon. W. D. Blorbam. who had been specially author
ized to. receive and di~pose of the Agricultural College &rip
~Ionging to tho College, and to make a.1I contracts necessary
therefor, made a report to the Board of his doings in tbe capa·
city of Ilpecial agent., and submitted a formal contraot in wrilwg
which he had executed with F. G. Lewis for tbe &:I.le of the
Scrip and Lho paymcnt of the proceeds, which contraot was ap
proved by the Board, with a guarantee for its being faithfully
carried out :lnd fully cxecuted.

At. the same meeting, 1 was nutborized and direct.ed, as the
Treasurer of the College, to invest the 180,000 to be received
undel' the CC\Jltract with Mr. Lewi8 in aD}' of the boods of
Florida iS8ued Binoo 1868, in my own discretion :lOd upon con·
ference with the Executive Committee.

Upon a cooference with the Executive Committee immediatel:r
held upon the representation of the Comptroller as to t.be advis
ability of the investment aod his requCBt therefor, I was autbor.
ized and instructed to make an immediate investment of the
proceeds of the sale of the scrip in the Florida Bonds of the
Issue of 18'12 and 1873.
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Pursuant to these instructions, I immediately proceeded to 
New York, drew my drafts as Treasurer and Special Agent of 
the Board for the one-half of the proceeds of the sale of the 
Scrip as per contract with Mr. Lewis. 

I endeavored to effect the collection of these drafts at first 
through Jay, Cooke & Co., with whom the Board had at first 
contemplated the deposit of all the proceeds of the sale, exhibi- 
ting to them the contract with Mr. Lewis as approved by the 
Board, and all my instructions and papers. 

As it was a collection to be made upon a contract, they de- 
clined to undertake it upon any terms, and upon their declination, 
which after events induced me to rejoice at, I applied to two 
other National Banks in New York, but they both refused to 
attempt the collection at less than two and one half per cent, 
commission. 

Recalling the communication of the Comptroller to L. P. 
Bayne <fc Co. upon the financial prospects of the State, a copy 
of which the Comptroller had communicated to the Board, I 
visited that house, and found that Comptroller Cowgill had 
already arranged with Bayne & Co. for taking up the old bonds 
hypothecated with them, and was then personally engaged in 
cancelling them in Messrs. Bayne & Co's. office. 

I found also, that Messrs. Bayne & Co., by contract with the 
Comptroller, had been authorized to make exclusive sale of the 
new bonds until October 1st, although I did not ascertain upon 
what terms. On my application, Bayne & Co. undertook the 
collection of the proceeds of the sale of the first half of the scrip 
nnder the contract with Mr. Lewis, and without any commission, 
unless some unexpected difficulty or obstacle should intervene. 
They accordingly forwarded my drafts, of which in a few days 
a portion came back protested. 

Bayne & Co. having in their possession all of the new bonds 
which had been issued or ready for sale under their contract 
with the Comptroller of the State, then offered, if, in making an 
immediate investment, as I was instructed to do, I would pur- 
chase immediately of their house, that they would take my drafts 
for the first half of the proceeds of the sale of the scrip under 
Mr. Lewis' contract at their own risk, and deliver therefor fifty 
thousand dollars of the new bonds, without charge for risk or 
commission. 

Believing this to be the best arrangement then practicable, I 
accepted their offer, received $50,000 in the new bonds for the 
proceeds of one-half of the scrip, made a conditional contract 
with Bayne & Co. for the completion of the investment, and re- 
turned home to report progress to the Board, authorizing Bayne 
«fc Co. as my agents to collect the balance of the proceeds of the 
scrip through the Loaner's Bank of New York city. 

/ Punusnt to these instruotioG&, I immediately proceeded to
Now York, drew my drafta as Treasurer and SpHial AgeD" of
the Board for the oD&-half of the proceede of tbe aaJe of tbe
Scrip aa per contract with Mr. Lewia.

I endeavored to etrect the collection of these draft.e at tim
through Jay, Cooke d;; Co., with whom tbe Board bad .e. am
contemplat.ed the deposit of all the proceedl of tbe 1II.1e. e:lbibi
ung to tbem tbe contract. with Mr. LeWilf as approved by the
Board, lllId all my instructioDs and papers.

As it was a collection to be made U~D a CODtrac~ they de
olined to undertake it upon any term&, and upon their declinatibll,
which after eveots induced me to rejoice llt. I applied to "wo
otber Nations} Banks in New York. but. tbey botb ref'ueed to
attempt ~be collection at Jess than two and ODe half per oeDt.
com 1D111810D.

ReeallinJ{ tbe communication of the Comptroller to L P.
Bayne &: Co. upon tbe fiosncial prolpect.a of the Slate.. copy
of which the Comptroller bad commnnicated to the Board,: I
viAited th:l.t bouse, snd (ound that Comptroller Cowgill blkl
aJreadylLrr&Oged with Bayne &- Co. for taki_g up the old boDd.
hypothecated with them, abd was then perloDally engaged in
cancelling them in MCIlIrI. B.yne & CO'A. ollice.

1 found aJ~, that MC8IIrI. Bayne &- Co., hy contract. with the
Comptroller, had hoen authorized to l1lake ezclWlive we of the
new hondA until October lilt, although I did not allt:ertain upon
what termll. On my application, Bayne & Co. undertook the
collection of the proooedA of the ale of the first half of the .IOrip
under the contnot. with Mr. Lewis, 3Dd without. My commillioa,
unlCM some unezpected difficulty or obstaclo should inte"tDe.
They accordingly forwarded my drafts, of wllich in a fe", da,.
s ~rtion came back protested.

Bayue & Co. having in their paneuion an of the new boodti
which bad been i.ned or ready for aaJe under their CODlnlC\
with the Comptroller of the State, then oWered, if, in making an
immediate investment, as I WAIl instructed to do, I would par·
chase immediately of their boose, that they woold take roy dl'lAl
for the 6r1t balf of the proceeds of the we of the 80rip aDd..
Mr. Lewis' contract. at thei.r own nAk, and deli.er therel'or.y
t.houaaod dolbrs of the new bonda, without charge tor risk or
commiuion.

Believing thiA to be the beet arnnJt8meot then practicabl~ I
aooopted their offer, received $.50,000 in the new bonds tor &he
prooeeda of on&-hatf of tbe eorip, made a conditional CODUact.
with Bsyne '" Co. for the completion of "he joy.meat, .. re
tumed bome to report Pn:lgI"8U t.o the Hoard, aat.b~Bape
&- Co. sa my agents t.o collect. the balance of the p of dte
llCrip throogh the Loauer's Bank of New York ci"y.



I made my report to the Executive Committee at a meeting 
held on the 1st of July, 1873, of all my doings and proceedings, 
and exhibited the contract made by me with Bayne «& Co. All 
ray proceedings received the approval of the committee, and I 
was directed to complete the negotiations with Bayne & Co. as 
soon as practicable. 

At tbat time it was supposed that the entire negotiation would 
be completed by the last of July, but unexpected difficulties- 
arose, and Mr. Lewis was induced to insist upon the full time 
allowed in his contract, as he had the right to do, and this time 
did not expire till October 14, 1873. 

And thus the full completion of the negotiation was from time 
to time delayed, owing to the continually increasing stringency 
of all monetary affairs, and the consequent inclination of Mr. 
Lewis to defer the payment of the balance to the farthest limit 
of his contract, until the breaking out of the panic in the latter 
part of September. 

Alarmed at the financial condition, I again went North early 
in October, thoroughly convinced, after consultation with the 
members of the Board, and by the force of my own convictions, 
that under the dangerous indications of the time, the earliest 
possible conclusion of the negotiation that would secure the safe 
investment of the funds was imperatively required. 

On my arrival at New York, I found a condition of financial 
confusion and fright amounting to panic, which had already in- 
volved the destruction of several of the most prosperous and 
most widely trusted of the banking institutions, carrying down 
such establishments as the First National Bank of Washington, 
Jay, Cooke & Co., Clews & Co., Fisk & Hatch, and Sprague & 
Co., and seriously threatening the National Freedmen's Savings 
Bank itself. 

I found Mr. Lewis, although he had been notified by parties 
in Florida not to settle with the Trustees, but to pay the money 
into Court and make litigation necessary at great expense and 
delay, was willing to carry out his contract, but that from the 
locking up of his funds in the banks he could only accomplish it 
at the loss of the current premium for enrrency, which would 
amount to some $2,000. Anxious to complete the negotiation, 
I authorized Bayne & Co. to settle with Mr. Lewis, even if it 
involved the loss of not to exceed $2,000 to bring it about; 
but my drafts for the settlement upon that basis came back 
protested. 

At this juncture, Bayne & Co. proposed to me to take the 
negotiation off my shoulders, and assuming all risk, and the losses 
by delays, to deliver to me for the College for the remaining 
$40,000 of the proceeds of the scrip $50,000 in the new bonds, 

so
I made my report to the ExecuLive Committee At a meeting

beM 00 tbe Jst of July, UJ73, orall my doioga aod proceedings,
anrl exhibited the contract made by me with B3yne &- Co. All
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be completed by the last. of July, but unexpected difficulties.
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volved the destruction of several of the most prosperous and
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Jay, Cooke & Co., Clews & Co., Fisk &; Hatch, aod Sprague &;
Co., and seriouslv threatening the National Freedmen's Sl\\;nga
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I found Mr. Lewis, although he bad been noLified by parties
in Florida not to settle with the Trustees, but to pay the money
into Court and make litigation necessary at great expense and
delay, was willing to carry out his contract, but that from the
locking up of his funds ill the banks he could only ncoomplish it
at the lo~ of the carrent premium for currenoy, which would
amount. to some t2,000r AODOu& to complete the negotiation~

I authorized Bayne &- Co. to settle with Mr. Lewis, even if it
involved the 1088 of not to exceed t2,000 to bring it about;
but my drafts for tbe settlement opon that buis came back
protested.

At this juncture, Bayne & Co. proposed to me to take the
negotiat.ion off my shoulders, :md assuming all risk, and the lORes.
by delays, to deliver to mo for tho College for the remaining
'40,000 of the proceeds of the scrip tso,oob in the new bonds..

•
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with the January coupons detatched, making to me a written 
proposition to that effect, which is herewith submitted. 

Alarmed at the financial aspect, and under all the circumstan- 
ces reasonably so as I think, I assented to and accepted Bayne 
& Co's. proposition and concluded the negotiation upon that 
basis. 

I now tender to the disposition of the Board the $100,000 in 
the new bonds of the State of Florida, which I have received 
for the proceeds of the sale of the Agricultural College Scrip, 
holding the same subject to their order. 

In closing my report, I desire to express, as your agent, my 
obligations to Mr. Lewis for his readiness to promote the attain- 
ment of my object, and to Messrs. Bayne & Co. for the assist- 
ance they gave me, often much needed, and always freely given, 
and exceedingly rejoiced to be relieved of a troublesome and 
weighty responsibly, respectfully ask your approval of my offi- 
cial acts under your special instructions. I communicate herewith 
a copy of the contract of the Comptroller and Governor with 
Bayne & Co., the circular of Bayne & Co. as State Agents for 
sale of the bonds, the protest of my drafts of October 14, and 
the written proposition of Bayne & Co. as portions of my report. 

I have the honor to be, respectfully, 
JOHN VARNUM, 

Treasurer Florida Slate Agricultural College. 

CONTRACT   IIETWEEN COMPTROLLER   AND   BAYNE   &   CO. 

Memorandian of an agreement made at Jacksonville, in line 
State of Florida, on tlie \0th day of April, A. D. 1873, by 
and between O. B. Hart, Governor of said State, and C. A. 
Cowgill, Comptroller of said State, parties of the first part, 
and L. P. Bayne & Co., of the city of New York, party of 
the second part. 
WHEREAS, at the extra session of the Legislature of said 

State, in February, 1873, a law was passed authorizing the issue 
of bonds of said State to the amount of one million dollars, one 
half of which bonds are to be sold by said parties of the first 
part, it is hereby agreed: 

1. That on or before the 15th of May, 1873, the party of the sec- 
ond part will purchase and receive from said parties of the first 
part two hundred (200) of said bonds, each for one thousand 
dollars, at the price of eighty cents on the dollar, in all amount- 
ing to one hundred and sixty thousand dollars, interest on said 
bonds to be adjusted to run from April 1st, to which date the 
account hereafter mentioned has also been adjusted, and said 
party of the second part will pay for said two hundred bonds by 
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with the January ooupoos detatcbed, making to me a ...rittell
proposition to tbat etreet, which is herewitb lIubmitted.

Alarmed at the finanoial aep8Ct, and under all the circum_.
cee reasonably 80 08 I think, 1 aaaented to and accepted Bayae
k CO'8. proposition !lIld concluded tho negotiatioD upon tU&
basis.

I now tender to the dispollition of the Boord the '100,900 ia
the new bonda of the State of Florida, which I hue received
for the proceeds of the sale of the Agricultural CoJl~e Scrip.
bolding tbe same lubject to their order.

In dOlling my report, I desire to express, IlS YOU1' agQ.~ ~
obligations to Mr. Lewis for his readiness to promote die au.••
ment of my object, and to Mell8r8. Bayne &- Co. for the ........
ante they gave me, often much needed, and always freely giv-.
ADd e:r.0ee4ingly rejoiced to be relieved of • troublesome Md
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we of the bonds, the prote8t of my drafts of October 1"-, ud
the \vrittcn proposition of Bayne, & Co. sa portions of my repent..

I have the honor to be, respectfully,
JOBN" V~uv,

2'rea,w"tr Florida Stau Agricultllral CollefJe.

CO:l'<'TR.Ae,;T Uil.7W];J;S COlU"TIlOI.I,.U ASD n.l.vsx • co.

.1l£emoramlurn 01 all agreement made at Jack,o'ltJilk, in tJw
&au of Florida, on tJUJ 10th day q( April, ..1. n. 1873, 6!f
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W HERKAS, at the extra. seasion of the Legiatat.ro of 8aid

State, in February, 1873, a law WB8 paned authorWog the i-.
of bonds of said St.at.e t.o the a.mount of one million dollars, e-e
half of which bonds are to he !!Iold by flH,id p:l.rtie8 of the finlt
part, it is hereby agreed:

1. Thaton or before the 15th of May, 1873, the pany of theseo
oud part will J.>urcbaae and receive from said parties of the first
pArt two hundred (200) of said bonds, each for one thollllad
dollars, at the price of eighty cents on the dollar, in all amout
ing to one hundred and aixty thousand dollars, interest on aaid
bonda to be adjua~ t.o ron from April Ist. to which 4-.e the
account hereafter mentioned has alao been adjnsted, and aailI
party of the 8000nd part will pay for said two hundred bonda by
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delivering to said parties of the first part two hundred and ninety- 
eight Florida six per cent, currency bonds, with the matured 
coupons, amounting in all to about $350,000, said last named 
bonds having been held by said party of the second part as col- 
lateral security from M. S. Littlefield, whose account is to be 
credited with said $160,000. Said exchange to be made in the 
eity of New York. 

2. Said parties of the second part also agree to receive and 
purchase from said parties of the first part fifty other of said 
issue of bonds, each for one thousand dollars, bearing date Jan- 
uary 1,1873, at the rate of eighty per cent, of their face value and 
accumulated interest in currency, to be delivered and received at 
Tallahassee on the 15th day of June, 1873, cash paid on delivery. 

3. Said parties of the second part also agree that they will 
■8e their best efforts to negotiate.and sell, on or before the 1st 
day of October, 1873, all the remainder of said issue of bonds 
dated January 1st, 1873, to be sold, viz: two hundred and fifty 
©f said bonds ; said bonds to be sold at the rate of eighty cents 
on the dollar of their face value, and accumulated interest. Said 
bonds to be delivered at Tallahassee in such amount and at such 
dates as said parties of the second part shall require on or before 
said first day of October, A. D. 1873, and to be paid for as de- 
livered without deduction for commissions. 

4. Said parties of the first part also agree that as to the five 
hundred additional bonds to bear date January 1st, 1873, and 
authorized to be issued and to be exchanged by said parties of 
the first part, they will not exchange any of them before said 
first day of October, 1873, without the assent of said parties of 
the second part. 

5. Said parties of the second part also agree to superintend 
the printing of said entire issue of bonds and to have said print- 
ing done by the " National Bank Note Printing Co." of New 
York, before the first day of May next, if practicable, at the 
lowest cash price of said Company, which said parties of the sec- 
ond part guarantee shall not exceed seven hundred and fifty dol- 
lars, said bonds to conform to the form proposed by said Comp- 
troller. 

In witness whereof said parties have hereto set their hands 
the day and date first mentioned. 

(Signed) O. B. HAKT,   Governor, 
C. A. COWGILL,   Comptroller, 
L. P. BATXE & Co. 

Attest—(Signed)    C. S. HAKT. 
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ieliveriog toaaid parties of Lbo first part two hundred and ninety
eight Florida six per cent. currency bonds, with the matured
flOUPOOlJ, .s.monntiog in all· to about '3M,OOO, said last. named
)ondl baviD$' beenbeld by Mid party of tbe eeoood part as col
lateral eecunty from M. S. Littlefield, whose &OOODnt is to be
eredited with said *160,000. Said exohange to be made in the
~ty of Now York.

2. Said panies of the sooond part: also agt'e6 to receive and
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JS8ue urbonds, each for one thousand dollars, bearing date .TJLD
.ary I. 18'13, at tbe rAte of eighty per cent. of their face value and
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Tallah&llllOO on the 15th day of June, 18'13, cash paid on delivery.

3. Said parties of the second part also agree that they will
aile their best efforts to negotiate.and sell, on or before tbe lat
i.y of October, 18'13, all the remainder of said issue of bonds
i.ted January let, IS'13, to be sold, viz: two hundred and fifty
(If said bonds; said bonds to be sold at the rate of eighty cents
(In the dollar of their race value, and accumulated interest. Said
bonds to be delivered 9.t Tallahassee in suoh amount nnd at such
tlate. as said p:lrties of tho second part shall requiro on or before
said lil'flt day of October, A. D. IS'1S, aDd to be paid for as de
livered without deduction for commiss.ions.

4. Said parties of the first part also agree that as to the five
hundred additionsl bonds to bear date .January 1st, 1873, and
authorized to be issued and to be exchanged by said parties of
'Lhe first part, tbey will ftot exchange uny of them before said
first day of October, 18'1~, witbout tbe nssent of said parties of
'Lbe 8coond part.

5. Said parties of the second part also agree to superintend
the printing of said entire issue of bondl and to have Baid print
jng dOQ(l by the U National Bank Note Printing Uo." of New
York, before tbe first day of May next, ifJ'racticable, at the
lowest GaSh price ofuid Company, which SRi parties of the scc·
(lDd part guarantee sball not exceed seven hundred and fifty dol·
lars., said bonds to conform to the form proposed by said Comp
troller.

In whnes! whereof said parties have hereto Bet their hands
ihe day and dllte first mentioned.

(Signed) O. D. H.urr, Go'Jwnor,
C. A. Cowall.r., Oomplrolkf",
L. P. BAYm: & Co.

A'Ltest.-(Signed) C. S. HART.



in New York, semi-nnnunlly, 

offered to the public are :ip- 
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$1,000,000  FLORIDA  STATE CONSOLIDATED  LOAN. 

Z. P. Bayne & Co., Bankers, No. 54 Broad street, New York, 
offer for sale at present only $500,000 Florida Consolidated 
six per cent. Gold Bonds. 

These bonds are issued for the purpose of funding the present 
indebtedness of the State. 

The principal of these bonds matures January 1, 1903.    The 
interest is payable in gold  coin 
January and July. 

The proceeds of the bonds now 
plicable alone to  the retiring of the bonds  of  1868 and 1869, 
heretofore hypothecated, and to other legitimate debts maturing 
after July 1. 

Section 5 of the act which orders the issue of these bonds pro- 
vides for an amjile tax for the prompt payment of the interest, 
and the creation of a sinking fund to meet the principal. It also 
declares that the coupons " shall be received for taxes." 

Section 12 of the same act stipulates that " no other bonds 
shall be issued while said bonds remain outstanding;" and this 
is declared to be an express contract on the part of the State 
with the holders of* these bonds. 

Subjoined is the last and recent official financial report of C. A. 
Cowgill, Comptroller of the State, submitted to the pnblio: 

Bonds issued in 1871, $100 each (currency)      $350,000 
Golds bonds issued in 1873, $1,000 each, interest payable in 

Tallahassee or New York, January and J uly        205,000 
Other outstanding bonds, with interest due thereon to January 

1, 1873 i /        493,000 

Total  $lil08,000 

The School and Seminary Funds are creditors of the State for 
money borrowed during the war for $262,045. Upon this 
amount the interest has already been paid to July 1, 1873. 

The Treasurer's certificates and the Comptroller's -warrants 
outstanding on the 15th of May were $220,500, all of which be- 
ing receivable for taxes, will be absorbed by the collections this 
year. 

The act of 1873 authorized the issue of $1,000,000 bonds beat- 
ing 6 per cent, gold interest and maturing in 30 years; five hun- 
dred thousand dollars to be sold at not less than 80 cents. Of 
these, the $265,000 mentioned above have been sold, and 379 of 
the hypothecated bonds of 1868 and 1869 have been redeemed 
and cancelled, and the rest under hypothecation will be redeemed 
when presented. There remains $235,000 of the State bonds to 
be sold. When this is accomplished, and the other $500,000 of 
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tlJ,OOO,OOO I'I.OBlD.t. STATE C01'i'SOLIDA'CED LOAS.

L. P. Bay,1.e t.6 CO., BUJl1."C'" No. M Broad strut, MtIJ J·ork.
ojfer for sale at pre8eflt only t500,QOO Florida CQtIBQlidatcd
Biz per ~nt. Gold .Ronch.

Thoso bonds :lrt! i.ssued for.the purpose of funcljng the r~esent

indehtednc88 of the State.
The principal of these bonu8 matures J anUllI')" ], 1003. Tho

interest is pa](nblc in gold COiOJin New York, scmi.:lOnIU\lly,
j :muary :md July.

Tho proceeds of the bonds 110\\ oftered to the )JUblic are :lP"'
plicablc alone to the reLiriof'J' of the bonds of 1808 nod 1869,
heretofore hypothecnted, aulto other legitimate del)lJj maturing
:lfte. July 1.

Section 5 of tho act which orders tho issue of these bonds pro
vides 10r nil :lInple tax for the prompt l)syment of tbe interest,
and the creation of n sinking fund to meet. t.he principal. It. nlso
declares thnt. the coupons" shoJI be received for tlUCfl."

Section 12 of the same net stipulates that "nO other bond~
shall be issued while saiJ bonds remain out.Rtanding jn and thiM
is declared to be an express contract on lobe part. of the State
with the holders of tbese bond8.

Subjoined is lobe last and recent. ofticinl finanCial report of C. A.
Cowgill, Comptroller of the State, submitted to the pnbHo:

Bonds lJ!&ued in 1871, fl00 eaeh (cum:~')""""""""" PJO,OOO
("'tOlds bonds iJ!&ued In 1878. '1,000 , iuleres' payable in

Tallahassoo or New York, January and July............ 26G,OOO
Olher outlltanding' bonds, with interest due thereon to January

1, 1873..•.••...•..••...•..••....••... ,............... .(83,,000

TOlnl ..••..... , ........••.•,.•.....•..••••••••.••• fl,I08,ooo
The Scbooland Seminary Funds are creditors of the State for

money borrowed dllring the war for *262,046. Upon this
amount the interost has already been paid to July I, 18'18.

Tho Treasurer's certificates and the Comptroller's warrants
outstanding on the 15th of May were *220,500, all of which be·
ing receivable Jor tnxes, will be absorbed by tbe collection. this
year.

The net of 18;3 nuthori7.ed the inuo of *1,000,000 bouds bear
ing 6 per cent. gold interest and matnring in 30 years; five hun·
dred tbourmnd doUars to be sold at not less thRn 80 ceRts. Of
these, the '265,000 mcntioned above have been eold, and 3';9 of
the hypot.hecated bonds of 1888 and 1889 have boon redeemed
and cancelled, and the rest under hypothecation will be redeemed.
whcn presented. There remains 1235,000 of the State boDd& to
bc sold. When this is accomplished, nDd tbe otber 8500,000 of,

•
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these bonds are applied to the redemption of the outstanding 
bonds named in the act, then the debt will be as follows: 
Bonds of 1871, (currency) $   :55O,O0O 
Bonds of 1878, (gold) .'     1,000,000 
School and Seminarydebt, (no bonds)        262,045 

Total .\    $1,612,045 
A tax of four mills upon the dollar is levied upon the real and 

personal property of the State to pay interest upon and form a 
sinking fund for the redemption of the bonds of 1873 ; and this 
tax can be applied to no other purpose. The valuation of the 
taxable property being $30,000,000, there will be levied a tax of 
•SI20,000 for this purpose. Allowing very liberally for delin- 
quency, this will pay the interest and form a sinking fund of at 
least two per cent, upon the principal of the bonds. The Comp- 
troller is directed by the law of 1871 to apportion annually such 
an amount among the several counties as will pay the interest 
and one per cent, of the principal of the bonds of 1871. 

One hundred and thirty-two thousand dollars of the bonds 
mentioned as " other outstanding bonds," are held by the Indian 
Trust Fund in Washington, and it is expected that the claims 
of the State of Florida against the United States for expenses 
incurred by the State during the Indian war will be sufficient to 
extinguish this amount. 

In 1870 the State loaned its credit to the Jacksonville, Pensa- 
cola and Mobile Railroad Company, by the issue of bonds to 
the amount of $4,000,000, taking a first mortgage for a similar 
amount upon the road as security, of which amount about $3,000- 
000 have been sold. No other bonds in aid of railroads are out- 
standing, and no more will be issued, as the act entitled "An act 
relating to the indebtedness of the State " prohibits the further 
issuance of bonds for any purpose whatever. 

It will be seen from the above report of the Comptroller, that 
after the million bonds now offered to investors shall have been 
disposed of, the bonded debt proper of the State of Florida will 
not exceed the insignificant sum of $1,350,000. The School and 
Seminary Fund, viz—$262,045, exists only by enactment, no 
bonds having been issued for it; consequently this debt cannot 
pass the bounds of the State. 

We recommend the above bonds to the confidence of investors 
us a safe and valuable security. The price is 80c, with accrued 
interest to date of delivery, payable in currency. 

L. P. B. & Co. 

•

,'
(

these bonds are applied to the redemption of the outstanding
bonds named in the act, then the debt will be as follows:
Bonds of 1871. (currency) _ _ .. . . . . .. . . . ..• ll..'iO,OOO
Bonds of 1873, (gol~{................................... 1,000,000
School and 8emiD.. ~ fCbt, (no bonds) .....•....... 262,04G

ToW .....•••...................•................ $1,612,045

A lax of four mills upon the doll:u' is levied upon the renl and
l)Crsonal property of the State to pay interest upon nnd form a
l>inking fund for the redemption of the bonds of ] 873; and this
tax can be applied to no other purpose. The valuation of tbe
t3..nble property being &SO,OOO,OOO, thero will be levied a t:1X of
;<;120,000 for this purpose. Allowing very liberally for delhl
'lucne)', this will pay the interest and Jorm a sinking runa of at
least twoJ>cr cent. upon the principal of tbe bonds. 'rhe Comp
troller is irected by the law of J871 to apportion annually such
au amount among the se,'eral counties a8 will pay the iutcrest
:lOd one per cent. of the principal of the bonds of 18·71.

One hundred nnd thirtY-two thousand dollars of the bonds
mentioned :lS "other outstanding oonds," are held by the Indian
Trust Fund ill 'Vasbimrton, and it is expected tbat the claims
of tbe State of Florid's against tbe United States for e~pcnses
incurred by the State during tbe Indian war will be sufficient to
extinguish this amounL

In 18'10 the State losned its eMelit to the Jacksonville. Pensa
cola and Mobile Railroad Com,..ny, by the iMue of bollds to
the amount of e.,ooo,ooo, taking a fint mortgago for a similar
llmOUDt upon the rOOd 88 security, of which amount about e3,ooO
000 have been IOld. No other bonds in aid of railroads are out
standing, and no more will be juucd, as the act entitled "An act
relating to the indebtedness of the State" prohibits the further
issUIPce of bond. for any purpose whatever. ~

It will be .... trom the above report oftbe Comptroller, tbat
after the miUioa boDdi now oWered to investors shall have been
JispO&ed of, the booded debt proper of the State of Florida will
1I0t exceed the inaipi6cant 8um of $1,350,000. The Scbool and
Seminary Fund, YIz-e262.0f5, exists only by enactment, no
bonds baving been issued for itj consequently tbis debt-cannot
p3S1 tho bounl!s of the State.

We recommend the above bonds to tbe confidence of in'·cstors
as a safe :md valuable 8ecurity. The !)rioo it 80e., wilh accrued
interest to aato of <leHvery, payable in Cl1rre.Dcy.

L. P. B. &; Co.
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(CONTRACT.) 

NEW YORK, June 14, 1873. 
Sold John,  Varnum, Treasurer, 

By L. P. Jiayne & Co., 54 Broad street. 
#50,000 New Florida 6 per cent. Gold Bonds, 80c. 

July 1, 1873, Coupon off,     ....       $40,000 
Charged and approved in account current rendered October 

23, 1873. L. P. BAYNE & Co. 
Per C. A. II. 

CLEVELAND, O., Cct. 24, 187;. 
#40,404.—Take notice, that a draft dated May 29, A. D. 187a, 

for $40,464, drawn by John Varnum, Treasurer, payable to the 
order of L. P. Bayne & Co., at G. F. Lewis or L. P. Hadly, and 
endorsed by you, was this evening protested for non-payment, 
the same having been presented and payment demanded, which 
was refused. 

The holder thereof looks to you for payment. 
J. M. CARRAX, Notary Public. 

To John Varnum, Treasurer. 

(CONTRACT.) 

NEW YORK, October 15, 1873. 
Sold John Varnum, Treasurer, 

By L. P. Bayne & Co., 54 Broad street. 
$50,000 New Florida 6 per cent. Gold Bonds, 80c. 

January 1, 1874, Coupon off   $40,000 
Charged and approved in account current rendered Oct. 23, 

1873. L. P. BAYNE & Co. 
Per C. A. H. 

OFFICE OF L. P. BAYNE & Co., ) 
No. 54 Broad street, V 

JVeio York, Oct. 15, 1873. ) 
Gen. JOHN VARNUM, Treasurer; 

Bear Sir : We beg to inform you of the protest of your draft 
on G. F. Lewis for $40,435.70.. 

Referring to our letter to you of the 10th inst., upon the mat- 
ter of balance due by Mr. Lewis under his contract with the in- 
stitution you represent, and which appears from present indica- 
tions (and because, in our judgment, of the disturbed and unset- 
tled condition of the finances of the country at large,) that the 
payment thereof is likely to he deferred, allow us to submit to 
you the following proposition\yiz:   We will sell to you 50 M 

r* 
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(CO'"TIUCr.)
YEW YORK, June ).t, 1873.

,'iOUl Jolm Varn.um, Tna.tUlW'
By L. P. Ba,yne d': Co., M Broad «1'«1.

(,,30,000 New Florida 6 per ecoL Gold &n~ BOc.
_ July I, 1873, Coupon o~ • . • . ....0.000
Gharged IUld apI)roved in account. current. rendered. Octoobt-r

2;J, 1873. L }>, llA '":SF. (.; CI'l.
Per C. A II.

CLJ:\'KLA..'il.l. 0., Cel. :!~, 18,:).

tiO,4G4.-Take notice, thAt. a draft dated May29,A D. 18';:1,
tor ."0,464, drawn by John Varnum, Treasurer, pll.yDble to the
.mler of I.... P. Bayne ltJ Co., at. G. F. J..ewis or L P. J1:ldly, :lnd
Cl1dol'8ed by you, was this evening protceted for nOD-payment,
the 81\me havlIlg been )ll'C9Cflted alld payment dcmao<1oc:l, which
was refused. .

The holder the.reof looks to yOIl for payment.
J. M. CARlt.\ ..., Notary Pl1hlit'.

To John Varnum, Treasurer.

(COSTRACT.)
N.w YORK, October Iii. J873.

Sold John. Vanaum.~
By L. P. .hnu- ~ Co., 54, Brood Urvd.

$50,000 };ew Florida G per ceo.L-~id Bonda, soc.
Juuary I, 18i"- Ooapoa oW•..•••••.......•• 140,000

Ch&rgecl and approYed in account. eurrea' 1't'Dden!d Oct. 23,
1673. L P. B~T1R 4; Co.

Per C. A. R

OPnCll: or L P. B~nr:s .. Co., 1
No. 54 Broad streee., 5

HeM York, Oct. 16, 18';3.
Hen. Jomr V......vtnI, Treasurer;.

lJt,a,. Sir: We beg to inform you of the protest. of yonr draft
0,)11 G. F. Lewis for '''0,435.70••

Referring to our letter to you of the 10th insto, upon the mill
tel" of balance due by Mr. Lewis under his contract. with the in·
stit.ution/ou ropresent, and ""hich appears from present. indica
tions (an because, in aliI" jndgment, of the diat.urlItd and un«l
(led condition of the finanCe! of tbe country at luge,) that the
payment tbereof is likely to ~ deferre<l, nllow lUI to submit. to
yOIl the following prop08it.ion~i1.: We will !It'll to you 50 J\I
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Florida 6 per cent, gold bonds at 80c. less the January coupon, 
we undertaking to collect the balance due by Lewis upon his 
contract, free from all charges of commission or exchange, (which 
is at this time very heavy,) or any other expense to be incurred 
in the same to you ; and after we are paid $40,000 for the said 
50 M bonds, which we will deliver to you at once upon the ac- 
ceptance of this proposition, the remainder, whatever it may be, 
coming into our hands, shall be paid over to yon. 

Yours respectfully, 
L. P. B-u-xE £ Co. 

1'. S.—There stands to your credit, interest collected from 
Lewis on the transaction made with you on the 14 th June last, 
*200, subject to your check. L. P. B. & Co. 

Upon motion, the report of Treasurer Varnum was, by unani- 
mous vote, approved and adopted, with thanks for the faithful 
and efficient manner in which he had carried out the instructions 
of the JJoard. 

It was unanimously ordered that the Treasurer be instructed 
to make a special deposit with the State Treasurer, subject to 
the order of the Executive Committee, of the $100,000 of bonds 
now in his hands and belonging to the College, and that the 
Treasurer's receipt therefor be recorded. 

A communication from the Comptroller suggesting the char- 
acter he desired to be given to the annual report was then read 
and referred to the President and Secretary. 

The Secretary was instructed to correspond with members 
habitually absent and suggest their occasional attendance upon 
the meetings of the Board if they desire to remain members. 

RECEIPT  OF STATE TBEASUBEB. 

Received on deposit in the State Treasury, subject to the order 
of the Executive Committee of Trustees of Florida State Agri- 
cultural College, the following described bonds, belonging to the 
Florida State Agricultural College Fund, viz: 

One Hundred State of Florida 30 year 0 per cent. Gold Bonds 
of *1,000 each. 
Xo. 1 to      5 inclusivc- — 5 Bofcds, Coupo ns Xo. 2 to 60 
No. 11 to    25 ct 15 tl u Xo. 3 to 60 
No. 31 to     35 u 5 u t. Xo. 3 to 60 
Xo. 126 to  150 i; 25 u u Xo. 2 to 60 
Xo. 131 to 170 u 20 it u Xo. 2 to 60 
Xo. 171 to 200 u 30 It it   ' Xo. 3 to 60 

[Signed] ClIAS H. FOSTER, 
Treasurer State of Florida. 

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 2, 1873. 

I~
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Florida 6 per cent. gold bonds at soc. lu, tlte JWIUarlJ COUjxm,
we undertaking to collect the balance due b:r Lewis upon his
contr:act, freo from all charges of oommiasion or exchange, (which
ill at this time very heavy,) or anyoiJur expense to be incurred
ill the same to you,. and after we are paid *40,000 for the said
50 hi bonds, which we will deliver to you at once upon the ae
ceptnncc of this proposition, the remainder, whatever it ron)' be,
coming into our hnods, shnll be paid over to )'Oll.

Yours respectfully.
L P. B.\ "'XE .s. Co.

I', S.-There gtand" to your credit. interest collected from
Lewis on tbo trMsaction mado with yOll on the 14th Juno I:'lst,
P::!OO, sll~iect to )'ollr check. L. P. B. &; Co.

lPOll motion, the report of Treasurel' V:trnum Wfll;, b)' un30i
1Il011:,> yote., appl'oved and adopted, with thankil for the faithful
:111<1 efficient lllanner in which he had c.arried ont the instruct.iOD!"
of the JJoard_

It was unanimously ordered thnt the l'rellllurer be instructed
to inllke a spcci:ll deposit with the State Treasurer, subject to
the order of the Executi\'c Committee, of the *100,000 of bonds
now in his hands and belonging to the College, and that the
Treasurer's J'ecoi~t tberefor be recorded.

A communicatlon from the Comptroller suggesting tbe char
acter he desired to be given to tho annual repon WIlll then rend
and referred to thc President. and Secretary,

The Secretary was instructed to correspond with members
habitually abscnt and 8og~t their occasional attendance npon
the meetings of the Board Jf they desire to remain members.

..

......20
30

Conpons No. ~ to 60
" NO.3t060
•. No.3t060
" No.2t06P
" No.2to60
..' No.3toOO

eliAS. H. FOSTKU,
'PN;{(81lt"tf' &ale ofFIQrida.

1873.

......

inclush'e- 5
" I:;
" .

RECElJ'T oJ.' STATE TRJ.:A8UBBB.

Heceived 011 depo8it in the State Treasury, subject to t.he order
of the Executive Committee of Trustees of Florida State Agri
cultural College, the following described bonds, belonging to the
Florida State Agricultural College Fund, viz;

One Hundred State of Florida 30 year 0 per cent. Gold Bonds
of 8:1,000 ench.
Xo. 1 to 5
No. 11 to 25
No. ;J1 to 35
Xo. I:2C to 160
XO. IS1 to 170
X o. l'il to!!OO

(Signed]

.'
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Such, Mr. President, is a very full and complete abstract of 
the records of the Board and the Executive Committee, with 
accompanying documents so arranged as to time as to give a 
continuous narrative of all their acts and doings. 

The Executive Committee in June proceeded to Gainesville 
for the purpose of perfecting the location there of the Agricul- 
tural College, but failed at that time to accomplish their object 
on account of the inability of the citizens at that time to comply 
with the conditions of the guarantee upon which the location 
was provisionally made. 

Further action in the matter of location of the College has 
been delayed in the hope and confident expectation that npon 
the assembling of Congress the Tampa Reservation will, by spe- 
cial enactment, be granted for the use of tho College; but several 
very favorable propositions for the location of the College have 
already been made, jmd should the application for the Tampa 
Reservation fail, immediate steps for the location of the College 
will be taken. 

In the confident expectation that, now that the funds of the 
College are safely invested in State bonds, a few months will 
provide our State, in accordance with the plan and system here- 
in contained and already adopted, with an institution that both 
as a normal school and as an agricultural institution, will minis- 
ter at once to the most pressing educational wants of the State, 

I have the honor to be, 
Yours respectfully, 

J. S. ADAMS, Sen-eto,-//. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 

To the lion. J. C. GIBUS, 
Superintendent of J'ldjl'f Inttmction: 

Sir: In accordance with the requirements of law, I respect- 
fully submit my annual report as Treasurer of the Agricultural 
College Fund. 

On the 11th day of October, I submitted a full report of my 
doings under instructions from the Board and* Executive Com- 
mittee in relation to the collection and disposition of the moneys 
belonging to the Fund. It will not be necessary for me to go 
over that ground again. Rlease consider that report as part of 
my annual report. 

Such, Mr. Presiderjt., is a very full aDd eomplet.c nbstract of
the records of the Board and the Executive Committee, with
:accompanying documents 80 arranged as to time :1.9 to gixe fl

continuOtl8 narrative of all their act8 and doings.
Tho Executive Committee in June proceeded to Gainesville

for the pnrposo of perfecting the location tbere of tbe Agricul
tural College, bllt. failed at that time to accomplish their object
on nocount of tho inability of the citizens at that time to comply
with the conditions of the gusrnnteo upon which tho IOCfltioll
wn8 }>rovisionally made.

Further action in the matter of lOCAtion of the College JI:ul

been delayed ill tho hope and confident expectation lunt UpCIIl
tho assembling of Congress tho Tampa Reservation will, by spe
cial CIl3clmcnt, be gronted for the use of tbo College; but sovernl
"cry f:l\'orablc proposiJ.ions for tbe loc:ltioD of the Colle~ hnve
nlready been m:lC]c, ph_d should tho application for the Tampa
Reservntion fail, immedinte steps for the Ioc.'lotion of tho College
will be taken.

In tho confident expectation that. now tbnt the timds of tho
Colle~e nre safely invested b State bonds. 0. few mouths "'ill
pro\·iae our SLate, in accordance with tbe plan and system ltcre
in contained :l.Od already adopted. with sn institution tbat. both
ltS 1\ normal school :lnd as no ngricnltnral institution, will minis
ter :It once to the most pressing cduc:ltiollsl wants of tho Stntl:~,

I 11:\\'e the honor to be, 
Yours rcspectfullf'

.J. S..\0.\)(8, Se"tV!(C(I"Y.

TRE..\,SUREll.'S REPORT,

'1'0 the I [all. J. C. tJWn6,
,superilucmZtmt q" PI/Uie IJII/(,'/fclioll:

8ir .. lu nccord:mce with the requirements of !:l.w, I l·cspcel
l'ully submit my annunl report :l'J'l'rctl';nrer of the Agriculturtll
Collegtll!"und.

On the 11th day of October,i submitted:L full report of m:r
<laings under inst.ruetions from tbo Uoard and' Exccnth'o Com·
mittee in rcl:1tion to tbo collection nnd disposition of the mono)'s
belonging to tbe Fund. It will not be necessary for me to go
o\'er tlla~ground tlgnin. PICllSC conllider th:lt report nO) part of
Ill)' :lnmml rcport.
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Jox. YAISXCM, Treas., in acc,t with the Agricultural College Fund., 

DR. 
To One Hundred State of Florida thirty year 6 per ceut. Gold 

Bonds of $1,000 each, on deposit in the State Treasury, 
subject to the order of the Executive Committee of the 
Trustees of said Fund $100,000 00 

To balance in U. S. Currencj' received from the sale of Land 
Scrip        1,135 70 

Total $101,135 70 
Amount expended       1,001 85 

On hand $100,133 85 

By currency paid on approved bills— 

By currency paid to Wm. D. Bloxham for two trips to Wash- 
ington and one to Cleveland, Ohio        $430 00 

By currency paid to J. S. Adams to expenses incurred in going 
to Washington in the spring of 1873, in relation to ob- 
taining the Agricultural College Scrip  115 00 

By currency paid to Jno. Varnum, Treasurer, to expenses in- 
curred in going to New York—two trips, and to Cleve- 
land, Ohio—one trip, from New York, to obtain the money 
due the Fund on contract with (i. F. Lewis, of Cleveland      $40!) 00 

By currency paid for Telegram received in New York from 
the Board •  0 40 

By currency paid for tin trunk for use of Treasurer and letter- 
ing  0 25 

By currency paid on exchange of draft to Freedmen's Savings 
Bank  4 70 

By currency paid for blank book for use of Treasurer  1 SX) 
By currency paid J. S. Adams, Secretary of Board, for R. R. 

fare, and expenses while attending meetings of the Board 29 00 

$1,001 85 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

JOHX VARNUSY,  Treasurer. 

•
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J ox. ,pA1t:-nar, 1h:'a8., i'J ace'l ~itl, Jlle Agricultural Colle[Jtrtmd..
DR.

To Oue Hundred StIlte of Florida lhirtf )'ear 0 per celll Gold
Douds or 11,000 each, 011 deposll 10 tbe State Treasul)',
subject to tho order of ilia E:u~cutive CommlltCC of tue
Tmatee80faaid Fund.............•.•.•.•.....•.......•tOO,OOO 00·

To balance In U. S. Currency receh'ed from the sale of Land ,
Scrip................................................ l,l~ ':0

Tolal _ $tOl,tSJ '00
.\lUount expended........................................ 1,001 8.i

""" .u _>

470
100

2900

lIC) 00

'<JO 00

11,001 S5

7Wmrurer.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

- ;roux Y:A.RXtnl.

Oil baud..•.•...........•. _..............•.........•.••.. '100,133 8-;

Dy currcnC)' paid 00 llpproVed bills-
By currency Jlllid to Wro. D. Dlo:lham for two trills to Wash

ington and ouo to Cleveland, Ohio..•.•............. _•.
By CWTeIlcy paid to J. S. Adam! to expen_ incurred in going

to'VlI.IIhlngton in tho !pring or 1873, in relation to' obo
t.nining tho Agrlcnltuml College SCrip...............•..

My currency p:lid to Jno. V8J1lum, Treaaurerl to expenses In
curred in going to New York-two tript., IUld to Cleve.
llUJd, Ohlo--one trip, from New Yorkl.-to obtain the money
due the Fund on conlracl withO. F. J.Jew!a, of Cleveland f400 00

n.r currency paid for Telcgram received in New York from
tl:eBoard .. __ •.•.. _. _•... _•..• _. _......••..... _.-•....

By curreucy pnid for tin tnmk for UIC of Treasurer and letter-
~ - .

By cuttCllcy paid ou CXchlUlgo of dl"lLft to Fn:elImen'. Savings
Bank.........•.........•..•..........•••.....•..•...

By culTCDCy paJd ror blank book for UIC or 'l'reuurer... _....
By currency paid J. S. AdlUll&, Becrelary or Boord, for R. R.

filre, and expenses while attendlng meeting8 or the Board
--,---

J



APPENDIX. 

ALACHL'A  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, lion. W. K. Cessna, Gainesville. Schools, 
36 ; gain, 13; pupils, 1,053; gain, 714. Total amount of public 
money received from the county, $4,879.83; total amount 
from the State, $1,945 ; total amount expended by the board, 
$7,298.48 ; total cost, $7,648.48. 

The total number of children in attendance on the public 
schools of Alachua county, for the scholastic year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1873, was 1,953; the general average attendance- 
was $1,121. Total amounts of salaries paid teachers was 
$6,400. There were 36 schools taught in the county, of which 
3 were continued during the entire year; 8 were continued for 
six months, and the balance for three and four months each. 

BAKES   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. W. Howell, Sanderson. Schools, 2; 
pupils, 75. Received from the county one mill tax, $119.85 ; 
received from the State, $134. The Superintendent writes as 
follows: i 

SANDERSON, Fla., October 30,1873. 
lion. J. C. Gibbs, Tallahassee, Fla. : 

SIB : Owing to the expense incurred in organizing the free school sys 
tern and establishing schools in 1871, we have only been able to support 
a very limited number of schools since, but I feel confident that we will 
be able to pay our entire indebtedness this year, and begin a new era in 
the school interest in the future. 

Very respectfully, J. W. HOWELL, 
Superintendent County Schools, Baker county. 

BRADFORD COUNTY. 

Superintendent, A. Lawrence, Starke. The following letter is 
from the Chairman of the Board of Public Instruction, Mr. Isaac 
J. Hatch, an earnest friend of public schools: 

STARKE, Fla., November 7,1873. 
Hon. J. C. Qibbs, State Superintendent Public Instruction : 

DEAR SIR : On inspection our itemized blank will be found incom- 
plete, not, however, from apathy on our part, but from prohibition on 
the part of some of the heretofore leaders of the county in financial as 
well as political circles. We have been obliged to get all the infor- 
mation we have obtained by going over the county and making per- 
sonal inquiry of citizens in regard to the progress of free schools, which 
we have found entirely unsatisfactory to every tax-payer, and an entire 
disgust of the free school system prevails, except among those who have 

i 
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APPENDIX.

ALACliLrA (.'Oln'TY.

Superintendent, lion. 'V. K. Cessna, Gainesville. Schools,
36 j gain, 13; pupils, 1,053 j gain, 714. Tot.al amount. of public
money received from the county, *4,879.83; total amount
from tbe State, 81,945; total amount expended by tllC board,
'7,208.48; total cost. *7,648.48-

The total number of children in attendance on t.he public
schools of Abchua county. for the scholastic yelll' ending Sep
tember 30, 1873, was 1,053 j the general aYcrage attendance
was *1,121. Towl amounts of salaries paid wachen was
$6,400. There were 36 schools taugbt in tbe county, oC which
3 were continued during the entire year; 8 were continued for
six months, and the balance for three !lnd fouf months each.

nAKElt COUNTY.

Superintendent, J. 'V. Howell, Sanderson. Schools, 2;
pupils, '15. Received from tbe county oue mill tax, .119.85;
received from the State, '134. The Superintendent writes as
follows; •

~AND&R&OZ'i, Fla., October 50, 187"J.
Jib". J. a. GibhI,T~, PIa. .-

8m: Owing to \he eJ:p6D18 Incurred in OJ'RADlx;ng \he. free doola)'"
tem and eat.a6U1hlDg echoola in 1871, we hue only been able to cpport
a 'Very limited Bamber of lCboola.1Dee, bat I ffIeI CODlldeot lhaI wtl will
be able to pay our eotlre iGdeb~ dlls year, and beKID a new era in
tbe lICboollD\erwt in the tbbln.

Very~Iy, J. W. HoWKLL,
tklperintenden\ CoUQty Beboot., &ka- coaat)-.

BRA.DS01U> COUNT\".

Superintendent, A. Lawrence, Starke. The following letter is
from the Chairman of the Board of Publio Instruction, Mr. Iaaao
J. H3tch, an earnest friend of publio sohoola;

BTAllD, FIL, November 7, 1813.
Bon. J. O. GiJXJf, 8I4l48upm'~ PWli6I~.-

Dw Sm: On inapecUon our itemIzed blank will be fowtd tooom·
plete, not, however, from apathy on our put, bat ftom prohlbidoD OD.
the par1 of IIOme or the beretofore leaden of the COUDty in fl ........! II
welf &8 poUUcal clrcl-. We bave been obliged to 1ft all Ute lDJor·
mation we bave obtained by golDg over the c:oaDty aDd~ per_
IOnal inqWJy of cl1lzens in rexvd to the progras of tree~ wbleb
we bave found flntlrely nnsat.liIraetory to f!'(ery tu-payer, aDd ... sUre
dlJgnst of tbe l'ree IICbool 8)'1tem prenllll. ueep& among UKlee wbo baft!

•
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been made acquainted with the distribution of the school funds by our pre- 
decessors in office. You ask why ? Because the laboring classes have derived 
so little benefit and seen so little diffusion of knowledge from public re- 
sources. We have had a good many pretended free schools, but the teach- 
ers were always paid by the patrons, with a promise from the school officials 
that the amount paid for tuition would be refunded when collected from the 
State or tax collector; and they have been waiting patiently from 1871 until 
now, when they are told that each school year's fund received from the 
State and county cannot be taken to pay debts of the previous year. 
Money has been received from the old treasury for the payment of the* pat- 
rons for tuition paid teachers, but from apathy, the money crisis, or the de- 
line of the price of turpentine, or forgetfulness, the losers have not been re- 
munerated. But with a great deal of exertion on the part of the members 
of the board, the prospect is much more cheering now than it has been for 
sis months past. With the amount of funds on hand, and that which will 
soon be received from the collector, we expect to start between 0 and 13 
schools, and have sufficient money at the end of each term to pay the 
teachers for their services, and not run the county or school board in debt 
by employing more teachers than we have means to pay, and have to 
issue scrip, as has been done, or in some cases issue scrip and keep the 
money on hand. 

November 8, 1873. 
I this day received a line from you regarding a school at Trail Ridge. 

There are about 15 children at Trail Ridge, in this county. The rest of 
them live in Clay county. Wc have sent our Superintendent down to-da3' 
to see what can be done. Our great desire is to have the schools in this 
county in a prosperous condition as soon as possible. 

T remain yours very respectfully, 
ISAAC J. HATCH, 

Chairman County Board Public Instruction, Bradford county, Fla. 

CAI.HOUN  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Alexander Hawkins, Abe's Springs. Whole 
number of schools, 8 ; gain, 1. Received from the State, £78.06 ; 
one mill tax, $88.35.    Tax assessed for schools not reported. 

This report is incomplete. The Superintendent writes : 
'■ We Lave established schools as above reported. There are 
several private schools in successful operation, which will be 
adopted as public, schools as soon as the board can obtain 
i iean&n 

CLAY   COCN'TY. 

Superintendent, O/.ias Buddington, Middleburg. Schools, 4 : 
pupils, 00. Total amount received from the State, *127 ; total 
amount received from the county not stated ; total amount ex- 
pended, $255.75. 

COLUMBIA  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, A. U. Hutchinson, Lake City. Schools, 25 ; 
enrolled pupils, 1,231; average attendance, 860; State aid, 
$804.47 ;  number of days taught, 66.    Total expenditure for 
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• •

been made acquainLed willi tbedistrlbution of 111.8 ACbool tuno.ls by our pre·
deces&On La 011I08. You uk why' BecaUllfllbe laboring c18111e11 have denved
110 little beneftt and &een so little dilfuaiou of knowledge from pUblic re·
souroes. We h....o bad. good many pretended free schoo!&, but the leach·
ol'llll'ercalwa,. paid by tile patron.. with. promise from the IICbool omclals
that t.heamount paid for tuition would berefunded when collected from tbe
Slate or ta:£ collector; and they have been w&.ltlng patiently from 1871 until
now, wben they are told lb.t each aehool year. fund received from the
State and collDty CllIlIIOI be taken to pay debts of the Jlrcvious )"etU'_
Money bas been received from tboold treasury for the payment of lhe plU
tOns for tuil.iou paid letchers, but from apathy. tile money erilJis, or the de
line of tbe price of turpentine, or f01'fldfultua, tbe loser! have not been reo
munerated. But with a great deal of e.zertlon on the part of tho members
ofilie board, tbe pra.pect is much mom checringnow than It hag been for
six monUli pail With the amount or funds on band, and tbat which will
BOOn be received from the collector, we expect 10 start belween (; alld 1.2
llChools, and have sufllcient mone:r '" the end of each lerm to pay the
teaehCl"ll (Qr their aerviece, and not run the county or llCbool board in debt
by employing more teachcf'l than we have means to pay, and ba,'e to
issue scril), as hllll been done, or in some CllSCiJ iilSue scrip :lnd keep tbe
Inoney on hand.

){ovcmber 8, 1873.
I Ibis dny received II. line (rolD )'OU r<!gtU'dina- a school at Trail Ridge.

'rbere are abont Hi children at Trail Ridf,"C, In lhil county. The rest of
tl1em live in Clay county. 'Vo have lient our 6uperlntehdent down to-dny
tu eee what can be donc. Our great desire is to have tlle schools in 1hls
county in a pro.peroua condition lUI soon as po6iIible,

1 remain youn very I"Cflpoctfully,

CAI.IJOUX COUNTY.

Superintendellt, .\loxllllder llawkius, Abe'g Springe. 'Whole
numb1:lr of schools, 8; gaill, I. Hecei"ed from the State, .78.06 ;
one mill taX', 188.35. Tax asseell<!d for IlChools' lIOt reported.

TWs rcl>Ol1. is incomplete. The Superintendent writes:
(. \Ve h:wc establishcd schools lllf above reportcd. There nrc
1i(I\"cral private schools in SUCCi!SSflll operation, which will be
lldoptecl ns Jlublic schools as soon :l...\ thc OOn1'd can obtain
J lCllll~""

I
"1_\ Y C:I.H;NTY.

tiuperilllendent, 07j:1$ Buddingtoll, Middleburg. Schools,";
}Jupils, 60. ~l'otal amount roccived frOUl tbe State, 1127 j total
amouut rceelved from the county not staled; tot·:tl :llllount ex·
pC:ndoo, t2.55.'3.

('OLI,.-:uD••\ Cotn.-n·.

tiuperiutendent,.\.. lI. llutchiusou, J~ake Vity. Schools, 25 j

enrolled. pupils, 1,231; average attendance, liOO; State aid,
tBO~A7; number of days taught, 66. Total expenditure for

..
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schools,   |2,910;   total  amount   received   from  the   county, 
$2,952.20. 

DADB COUNTY. 

E. T.! Sturtevant, Superintendent. No report. It is believed 
that no schools have been maintained by the Board of Instruc- 
tion. The number of youth is small, and the population widely 
scattered, as in Brevard. 

DirVAI.  COUNTY. 

Win. II. Christy, Superintendent, Jacksonville. Schools,23; 
whole number of pupils in attendance, 1,252. Treasurer's ac- 
count shows by receipt and expenditures from March 1,1872, to 
July 1, 1873, an outlay of $20,472.80 State and county tax, not 
including the apportionment of the interest from the school 
fund for 1873, $912.50, which was not drawn until October, 

878. The above $20,572.30 was derived from the following 
soirees: 

From J. J. Month, collector of revenue: 
General State and county tax,   - $13,393.18 
From P. Jones, collector of revenue, as above,  - 3,479.1'-' 
From Peabody Fund,  1,400.00 

Total, $20,472.80 

Dutal Graded ffiyh School, Jacksonville, /■','■■. 

Board of Public Instruction—Captain C. 1>. Wilder, Mr. Samuel Shear- 
ing, lion. J. S. Adams, Hon. J. M. Daniel, Rcnr. T. W. Moore chairman. 

Corps of Instructors—J. Wofford Tucker, Principal and Professor of 
English Literature; ltev. L. Webb, Professor of Languages and Mathe- 
matics; Miss J. A. Treadwell, Instructor in Vocal Music and English 
Branches; Miss Nellie Murdoch, Assistant in English ; Mrs. Julia Living- 
ston, Assistant Preparatory Department. 

The scholastic year embraces two sessions—from the first of October to 
the first of February, and from the first of February to the first of June-. 

No tuition fees are charged. 
The order and classification of the school areas perfect as practicable, 

and the work of instruction is most carefully and accurately done. 
It is the design of the board to furnish to the youth ot this country the 

most favorable opportunity to acquire cither a liberal English education, 
or to fit themselves for any college. 

Course of study in Ducal High School. 

First Year.—1st Session—Written Arithmetic, Physiology, Latin Gram- 
mar, English Grammar, English Composition, History oft'nited Stntes. 
2d Session—Algebra, Chemistry, Latin Reader, English Grammar, Gold- 
smith and Composition, History of United States. 

Second Year.—1st Session—Algebra, Chemistry, Caesar, Sketch Book, 

Kchools, '2,910 j t.otal amount. received frum tbe coun~y,

*2,\152.20.
l),o\IU': OOU1l.-TY.

E.. 'r.' St.urtevant., Superintendent. Yo report. It i.s bclicwd
t.hat. no schools have been maintained by the Board of Instrue·
tion. Tho number of youth is SIn:all, and the popultl.tion 1\;dcly
..cMtercd, as ill Brevard.

Will. Il Christ.y, Superintend.:!n!., Jacksonville. Schools,:.!;j;
whole llIuubcr of J>t1pil~ in attendance, 1,252. Treasurer's ac·
c:ount showl! by receipt and eXllCnditnrell from M:neb I, 18;2, to
.Tuly 1,187:1,:m out.lay of $20,472.:l0 State and county t:l,..'X", 1I0t.
illChldillg the apportionmellt of the int.erest front tbe ~hool

(uod far 187a, 8DI2.•')O, which wa.~ not drawn unlil October,
18J.:t. 'I'he al)()\-e 8:!O,572.:l0 WrJ;j: clcrin!d from thl" following

:>0) roes: .
'rom J. J. 31ontll, collector or rcn:>llUC:

(~ neral State and county tax, - - - ~I;J,5!);).l}o(

Vl"Om P. Jones, collector of revenue, :I~ ahov(', 11,470.12
I-'rom Peabody Fund, l,-IOQ.OO

TOI;tl, . 20,4 j~.;l')

IJU'tf&l (Jratlc4 IIi:I'. Sc/InoJ• •facJoAonoiJk. /1'1.. ,.

lkmnl or Public InslrUction-Captain C. ll. Wilder. Ur. Samuel ~j>C'"r·

iu,ll'. llou. J. S. Ada.ma, Hon. J. M. Dnniel, Hev. T. W. illoore cbnirtuan.
CorjlS of lWilrUctOl"ll-J. Wofl'ord Tucker. Princillil IWd l'rofcssor of

English Literature i Ucv.L. Webb, Professor or LangwlgCS aull lIathe
mnticsi !liss J. A. TfClI.dwell, Instructor in Vocal Music Ilud Engli"h
Branches i Miss Nellie Mnrdocb. Assislnllt In }~np:II!1h; J£nI..Iull:. '"i¥in:;;-
Blon, Assistant Preparatory Deparuucut.

The scholastic yellr embracea two sessiolli-from lbo O""t (Of Octo1)er tn
the lint or FcbrUlU'Y. uod froul the flrat of }'cbnlllry I') the liNt of Jlluc.

No tohicll! f~ nrc charged.
Tbe order nnd c1W18ificatioD of tile IICbool :lie M perfOClll.i IImctil··lble.

.mJ the work or instruction Is most carefully nod llccurall!ly done.
It Is the de:slgn or tho IJoard to furnWI to tillt youth ot llJia COUDlI)' tlu.

JnO'\t rn\'ornble opportunity to lLCCJuirc cituer II libimll En;li5u coucntion,
or to tit themselves (or fUIY oollegl.'.

(,(m,.", of ,Ndy ill J)/l"«,l Hi!!" :XhouJ.

}'IirM, l'ear.-Lst Session-Written Arithmetic, I'hYiliolnD, Latin Grnw
mar, Eoglish Grammar, English Composition, Hialory of United fl,talell.
2d 5eBaIon-Algebra, Cbemistry. Latin Reade:r, Englisb Gl'lUD.mar, Gold·
lmith &Dd Composition, History of Dnlted States.

&.-ond ytQr.-18t &.ion-A,lb"Cbl'll. Chemistry, Cu.'Mr, Sketch Book,

~,
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Irving, Composition, History of England. 2d Session—Geometry, Book- 
keeping, Caaar, Latin Composition, Milton and Composition, Ancient 
History, Ancient Geography. 

Third Tear.—1st Session—Trigonometry, Geology, Ovid, Latin Compo- 
sition, Shakespeare and Composition, Ancient History, Ancient Geogra- 
fhy. 2d Session—Navigation, Surveying, Zoology, Virgil, Greek or 
rench, Rhetoric, Mental Philosophy. 
Fourth Tear.—1st Session—Analytical Geometry, Botany, Cicero, Anab- 

asis, or French Logic, Moral Philosophy. 2d Session—Philosophy and 
Mechanics, Astronomy, Horace, Herodotus or French, Political Economy, 
Constitutional Law. 

Music to be taught throughout the course. 

KSCAMBIA   COUNTY. 

George W. Lindsay, Superintendent, Pensacola. Schools, 11; 
total attendance, 1,210. Total amount of public money received 
from the county, $3,548; received from the State apportion- 
ment, from interest on school fund, $588.84. Total expenditure 
for schools, $3,290. 

KUANKLIN   COUNTY. 

F. B. Waketield, Superintendent, Apalachicola. Schools, 2 
total attendance, 135. Public money from the county, $884.49 
State interest on school fund, $97.94; balance from 1872 
$211.92.    Total expenditure for schools, $1,621. 

GADSDEN  COUNTY'. 

Samuel Hamlin, Superintendent, Quincy. Whole number of 
schools, 30; attendance, 1,151. Total amount* of public money 
received from the county, $3,946.94; from the State, interest 
on school fund, $436.48. Total amount expended by the board 
for the year 1872-73, $5,302; total cost for the year 1872-73,. 
$6,585.    Private contributions, $1,283. 

HAMILTON COUNTY. 

S. L. Taylor, Superintendent, Jasper. Schools, 23; attend- 
ance, 664. Total amount received from the county, of public 
money for the year 1872-73, not stated ; total amount of public 
money received from the State, $324.81. Total amount ex- 
pended by the board, $1,018.80. - Total cost, $2,044. 

IIEBNANDO  COUNTY. 

N Superintendent, T. S.  Coogler,  Brooksville.    Schools,  16; 
<»ain, 6. Total amount of public money received from the 
county, $1,127; total amount from the State, $204.50; total 
amount expended by the board for 1873, $1,119.01; balance pub- 
lic money on hand, $451.04. 

•

Irving, Compolhlon, History of Eogland. 2d Session-Geometry, Book·
keeping, CllJ8tI.f. Lntin Comp05i~ioot Milton and Composition, Ancient
Hillory, Ancient Geograpb)'.

TMrd r/ll:U',.-!st 6eilslon-Trlgonometry, Geology, Ovid, Latin Compo
sition, Shakell»eare and Composition, ADeleot HlSlol')" Ancient Geogm
pby. 2d l$e88ion-NaviptiOD, Surveying, ZOOIO!)', Ylrgil, Greek or
French, Rhetoric, Menlal PbilO8Opby.

Fow.rtA YNr.-lst SeuloD-AnalyllcaJ Geometry, Dolao\", Cicero, Anab
osis. or }'reoch Logic, Moral PhllOlOpby. 2d 8euion-PbilO8Opbyand
:MecbAnlcs, Astronomy, Homce. l1£>rodotus or Frencb, Political Economy.
Coll/llitutiooal Law.

Mosie t.o be tBught tbrougllOut the COUI"Sl:!.

.l:SCA.ll.lllA COl:"""'".

George 'V. ],iDdlla~·.Supcrintelldent.Pensacola. Schools, 11;
total attendance, 1,219. TOlnt amount of public money received
from tho county, *3,548; received from t.he State apportion.
ment, from interest 011 I!chool fund, *588.84. Total (>xpcnditllre
for schools, *3,200. .:.

~·Iu...."XKLlX COl:xn·.

F. B. Wakefield. Superintendent, Apalachicoh :=;chools, ~ j
total attendance, 135. Public money from the C'lunty, $884.40;
State inteN!l:lt on school fund, 1:97.94 j balance from 1872,
$211.92. Total expenditure for schools, *1,e2J.

GADSDE..... COL~"'T'·.

Samuel Hamlin, ::luperiutendent, Quine)'. W1lole number of
schools, 30; atl-endance,l,151. Total amount of pnblic money
received from the county. *3,946.94; from the State, interest
on school fund, *-436.48. Total amount. expendoo by the board
for tbe year 18'12-73, t6,30~~ total cost for the year 1872-73"
16,S85. Private contributions, 8),283.

IUMlLTO:s" COUNT'·.

S. L. Taylor, Superintendent, J8IIper. Schools, 23; attend
:l1loe, 664. Total amount received from the county, of public
money for the year 18'12-'13, Dot stated j total amount oCpublic
moncy received from the State, &324.81. Total amount ex
pooded by the board, $1,018.80.' Total C08t, 12,044.

JI.EBNA...."i"DO COl/liTY.

Superintendent, T. S. Coogler, Brooknille. Scliools,]6;
gain, 6. Total amount of publio money received from the
connty, 11,127; total amount from the State, *204.50; total
amount expended by the board for 1873, 81,110.01; balance pub
lic money on hand, *451.04.

• I
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The following letter is from the Superintendent: 

BROOKSVTLLE, Fin., October 1,1878. 
I ha. J.'O. Gibbs, Superintendent Public lmtruction : 

DEAR SIR: Our board met yesterday and located fifteen schools for 
the ensuing year. We do not owe a dollar on account of past operations, 
but on the contrary, as you will observe from the report, we have a con- 
siderable sum to our credit, and the tax collector is due us a few hundreds 
on account of school taxes for 1872. The Comptroller's warrants have- 
not been disposed of, because we did not need the money and hoped that 
we could realize more by retaining them.    With this as a starting point, 
1 see no reason why the school operations for the incoming year cannot 
be carried on satisfactorily and well. 

Hoping that the same may meet your approval, I am very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, T. S. COOGLKR, 

Superintendent for Hernando County. 

lHU.SltOIiOi (ill   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, W. P. White, Tampa. Schools, 19 ; gain, o ; 
average daily attendance, 400. Total amount from the county, 
$1,874.40; total amount from the State, 1288.80; total amount 
expended by the board for 1872 and 1873, $1,990.52; balance 
on hand, * 172.68. 

.IACKSOX    COUNTY. 

Superintendent, C. E. Harvey, Marianua.    Schools, 20 ; gain, 
2 ; daily average, 400. Total amount received from the county 
for 1871 and 1872, $4,529.15; total amount received from the 
State for 1871 and 1872, $3,601.37 ; total amount expended by 
the board for 1871 and 1872, $7,447; balance on hand, $683.52. 

The progress of public sentiment in relation to the cause of 
public education is marked, and a matter of rejoicing to all. 
Several donations have this year been presented to the Board of 
Public Instruction by the citizens of the county; one instance 
a handsome tract of land, and in another a substantial building 
for school purposes. 

The following letter will be read with interest: 

MARIANNA, Fla., November 21,1873. 
Htm. J. C. Oibbi, TattaJutssee, Fla. : 

DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 12th inst. received,and in reply 
would take pleasure in stating that the schools of our county are in a 
flourishing condition, numbering in all some twenty-eight schools, four- 
teen of which are constantly in operation. Since the School Board of 
Education has been under the control of its present members, it has grown 
rapidly in confidence of patrons and children, and all show marked im- 
provement The chairman of the board, Mr. L. M. Gamble, seems to 
take a most lively interest in the education of our poor and ignorant 
children, and has "donated forty acres ol land to build a large colored school 
at Bethlehem District, and says he intends to open a contribution list 
among the people next year in order to assist in building the house.   The 

J +".,

TIle following letter is from the SUpe:!rintcndcnt;
DnOOK!l\-n.LE, Fla., October 1, 18;~.

Jf<JII. J. a GibbI, SUl'erillten<knt PublU: Inlfrtldion.-
DEAn SUI., Our board met yesterday and located t1neea schools C"r

the COllUlng year. We do not 0'11'6 a dollllr on account of pallt operalioUi',
bUl ou the contrat)", lLS }'OU will observe from the report, we have a con·
Bidiirable 8um to our credit, and the ta.Jl collector ill due UI a few hundreda
on necOUDl of IlChool taxea for 1872. The CompuoUer'B warrant. h,\"c
Dot been disposed or, because we did Dot need the money and hoped tbnt
we could rea1l7.6 mOTS by reta.lning tbem. With Ih~ as a ata:t1llg )lOinl.
1 see 00 reason why the 8clIooi operations for the Incoming year cananl
be carried aD aati8ClIClorily Ind l\'ell.

Hoping thRt the samo mlly llIed your lllJProval, 1 am very respectfully,
.rOUT obedient SC:r\'1lot, T. S. CoouI.Y.It,

l:!uperintendc:nt for llel1U\ndo Count"..

IIIU-SBQIIOCWI ('OUX1T.

Superintendent, \V..P. 'Vhitt>/.rtunpa. Schools, 19 j gaiu, J;
tlVt>rtl.ge dnily attendance, 400. Total amount from the count)·.
tlI,874.40; total amount fl'om the State, '258.50; totalaOloullt.
expended. by the board for 1572 and 1873, *1,990.52; bal~U1('e

on hand, *172.0B.

JACKSOX cOt,;~"T'\·.

Superintendent, C. E. Harvey, Marianua. Schools, 20 j gaiu.
2; daily average, 400. Total amount reeeived fro.m the couot)·
for 1871 and ]8'12, '4,529.15; total amount recel\'ed from the
State for 1871 and 1872, 13,601.37; total amount expended by
the board for lSil and 1872, '7,447; halance on hand, 1683.52.

The progress of pnblic sentiment in relatioo to the C&tae of
1mblio education is marked, and a matoor of rejoicing to aU.
Several donations have thia year been preaented to the Board of
Public Iostruction by the cltizeos of the county j one instanC(·
a handsome tract of land, nod in another a subetantw building
for school purpose!!.

The foUowing letter will be read with intered::
MurUXA, FIL, N~ber21, 1873.

1/1)11. J. C. Gi1JbI, Ta~, FkJ. :
DE.U\ BIll: Your communication of the 12th inst. recei't'ed, aDd In repl.r

would take pleuunl in ltaling that tbe llChoolll of OW' c:ount, are in n
t1.ourisbing conditIon, numbering In aU lIOD1e t".enty-elgbt .choo1&, four·
teen of ".hleb are CODlltaDtly in operatlon. tjiDc:e!be &hool Bolu'd or
Education bu been nnder the control of Ita preaeo.~ member&, It bulfOwn
npldly in coo1ldence of patroOll aud cbUdren, and III abo". marked iJn·
pro't'ement. TJle cbalrman of tho board, Hr. L. K. Gamble, MeIDl lo
take .. mOBt lively interest in the education or our poor and iftD,orSiu
children, aDd hu dcGated forty acrea of laud to buDd. 1atIe colore! IChooI
at Bet.b.lellem District, and ..,I be intendl to opllll .. OOQtribuUon Un
amona: the people next year in order to &Hist in bulldingtbe hoase. The
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site is in a large settlement, good location, and a fine healthy spot, and 
plenty of timber to assist in keeping it in order and enclosed. Another 
citizen, Mr. J. W. Cook, has given one acre of land to the school in the 
-Mount Tabor or Killgore District. The Board of Education have put up 
a good comfortable log school-house on it, and it will be put in operation 
on the 1st of January next 

In n few words I would assure your Honor that the educational interests of 
this county are watched over and guarded by a board whose whole interest 
is for its advancement to the highest standard. It is true we have among 
us enemies to the advancement of our colored children, but these arc such 
that they are neither feared or noticed at all. Most of the schools have 
now closed until January 1st, having finished the scholastic year (nine 
months), but we all hope next year will be ushered in with a fresh burst 
of enthusiasm, and a higher appreciation of the education of our children, 
lor there is nothing truer than your maxim sent us, that " What ye would 
have appear in the life of a nation must first be incorporated into its com- 
mon schools." 

With kind regards for myself and Mr. L. M. Gamble, who asks to 1KJ 
remembered to yon, I am very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

C. E. HARVEY, 
Superintendent Public Instruction, Jackson County. 

JEFFERSON  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. W. Johnson, Monticello. Schools, 36 : 
gain, 13; pupils, 1,414. Total amount received from the 
county, $4,000 ; total amount received from the State, $2,103. 
Total amount expended by the board for the years 1872 and 
1878, $6,200. 

A large, convenient, handsome school-building has been 
erected this year in Monticello, chiefly by donations of the citi- 
zens, and some of the best teachers in this State employed. 

The board expect to erect several plank school-houses this 
winter. The new building lias four rooms; each room accom- 
modates eighty pupils.    "Well done, Jefferson ! 

I.EO.V   COUNTY. • 
Superintendent, .1. P. Apthorp, Tallahassee. Schools, 43; 

gain, 8; pupils, 1,410. Total amount of school tax collected 
for 1872, $4,158.44; total amount received from the State, 
$2,079.22 cash, $1,421.13 scrip; Superintendent of Peabody 
Fund, $800; West Florida Seminary Fund, $4G7.9s. Total 
amount expended by the board for 1872, $9,0«5.78. 

The following letter will be read with interest: 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., November 12, 1873. 
Hun. J. C. Gibbn, Stute Superintendent of Education : 

DEAR SIR : In regard to school operations in Leon county I have to 
report that during the years 1873 and 1873 there were organized in this 
county forty schools. These were continued for terms varying from one 
to eight months in length, with very uniform success.    Ten"only of these 

l

"ile is in a laqre llettlcwent, good locati01l, and .. fine healtby llpot, and
plent.r of timber to UlIis1 in keeping it 10 order and enclOllCd. Aoother
citiZAlD, :Hr. J. W. Cook, bas given one acre of laod to the lIChool in the
)louDlo Tabor or Killgore Diat~ic... The Board of EdUcaUOD have 11111 up
;1 good comfortable log ICbool-bouse 00 il, and it will be )ul in operation
<>n 1lte lit of J lUluary next.

In afew wOrdll! would usnre your Houor that tlleeduC4tional interests of
this couuty:are watched over and guarded by a board wbose wholeiotenlSt
is for JIB advancement to tbe bighest alfmdard. It 19 true we line lilllonA'
tIS enemies to tbe advancement of our colored children. but these lire luetl
Ibat they art! neither feared or noticed nt all. MOlit of tbe scbools bne
110'," c106e1J until January lst, baving finished the scholastic year (nine
mODUli), but we All hope ncxt year will be usbered in with a fresb bUl"It
·..f enthusiasm, antI R hi~lier appreciation of tile education or our children.
for there is nothing truer thao your lU&:lim sent WI, that" 'Vllat yo would
luwe appear in tIle lire of l.l. nation lIlust first lie Illcorporatc\1 into Us com
mon scbools."

Witll kind rcgunJ~ ror JlI}'self amI Mr. L. :U. GUlUble, who usks to be!
remembered to }'ou. J am very reaj)CCtruJly, your obedient servant.

C. E, l1A.llVEl:,
Superintendent Public instruction, Jnckson Count}",

JE],'}>EIl!lOY COUNTY.

Superintcndcllt, J. 'V. Johnson, Monticcllo. SchooJs, 3tl;
;;a.in, 13; pupils, 1,414, Total :unount received from the
C:OUllty, $"',000; lI>ta.1 amount received from t.lle State, i:?,Hi3.
'rota.l amoont expended by the bortrd for tilt:! years ISi2 nml
1.'973, $6,200.

.\ lnrge, cOllvenient, handsome school-building has becD
(·reeted this year in MonticeUo, chiefly by dOliatiOlis of tlte eiti
l'-CII!!. :lnd some of the bellt tcachers ill tbill State em\)loyed,

'l'hc bo3rd expect to erect several plank llChool- IOUl5CS t.his
\\inter, The Ilew building' has four rooms; each room :lecom·
ml)(}ates eighty pupil .., 'Veil done, .Jelfer30ll!

I.EO~ 0.:01: ~'J'\'.

Superintendent, J, P. --\.}>tliol'p, '1':t!lahasscc, tiI.lhooh~, 4;];
l-\'aiu. 8; pupils, 1,41 n, Total amount. of school tax collected
for lit;-2, *4,liHl.·U; tOt;l} amOllnt received from tbo State,
$:2,OiD.22 cast!! tl,421.13 scrip; Superintendent of l'cnbod)
Fund, 'ROO; West Florida Seminary Fund, 8467.9tl. Totnl
amount expended by the board for 1872, .9,010>5.78.

The following letter will he read with interest:

TAt.I.AHA&R£E, FlL, November 12, 18'i'J.
lfJJll. J. C. Gibbf, sw.w Supu-intelldmt QJ ..&:.IU(,(Itio,,:

DEAR SIR: In regard to llChool operatioDI in Leon MUUlr 1 hove to
repol1. thAt darinlt the years 1872 and 1878 there were Ol'gU1I7.ed in mil
counly forty lCboolL Thcee were continued for tenDS yarving from one J,
10 elgbt montb!lln lengtb, with very unlfono IOoce!JL Teo·onTy or thCH
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reported an attendance of less than twenty pupils.   The rest numbered 
from twenty up to seventy, daily average. 

These schools were established where the need seemed most pressin _. 
and the people manifested most interest in having them. This number of 
schools, however, by no means supplies the demand. Were the means at 
band for paying competent teachers, their number might be largely in- 
creased.       Respectfully, .1. P. AiTHORr, 

Superintendent of Schools, Leon County, Florida. 

LEVY uorxTY. 

Superintendent, Thomas J>. Faitoute, Branson. Schools, 21 ; 
gain, 21; pupils, 47**. Amount received frphi the county not 
stated; total amount from the State,£153.77. Total amount of 
school tax assessed for 1873, #2,806.95. 

The Superintendent, under date of October 1st, writes M • 
follows: 

BKONSOX, Levy County, Fla., October 1,18?:!. 
Hon. J. C. Gibbn, Huj/erintetulent of Public Instruction, Tallahassee, Flu. : 

DEAR Sm: Inclosed please find the annual report of school operations 
for Levy county, for the scholastic year ending September 30,18*73. It is 
not as full as I would like to have had it, but it is the best I could do 
under the circumstances. The financial condition of the county school 
treasury being so low, we were obliged to accept any one for teachers 
who were willing to teach on promises, so that most of our teachers were 
inexperienced, though we had some very good teachers, who took an in- 
terest in the work. The citizens are beginning to see the benefit of fret- 
schools, and most of them are willing to assist in paying teachers, though 
most of the patrons are too poor to do much. People live too scattering 
in the country to have large schools, which makes it very expensive to 
employ good teachers for all. The children are allowed to go astray at 
home, as suits them best, so that it is almost impossible to keep a full 
school, and we were obliged to pay our teachers for them all, whether 
they attended or not. We could not get teachers for all the schools, be- 
cause we could not promise to pay in full at the end of the quarter, and 
but few good teachers wish to take a school for only three months, and 
we could not promise a longer term. 

We have decided to close our schools for the present, and get square, 
and have some money on hand before we commence again. If taxes arc 
collected, and the money paid over promptly, there is no reason why Levy 
county cannot have as good schools as any county in the State, and for as 
long a term. The citizens are willing to pay their taxes and help sup- 
port the schools besides, and I hope the scholastic year of 1874 will close 
with a better record than any since the free schools went into operation. 
There should be at least six months school a year to be of much benefit- 
to the children, and it is useless to spend so much money, year after year, 
without benefiting them.    Respectfully yours, 

T. B. FAITOUTE, 
Superintendent of Schools, Levy County. 

I.IKERTY   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. W. Ilosford, Coe's Mills. Schools, 5 ; 
gain, 5 ; pupils, 372. Total amount received from the county, 
#272 ; amount received from the State, #89.89. 

*> 1 -1-.;

reportetl an aUendanUl of 1_ tban twenty pupils. Tbe relit numbered
from t ....enty np to lleYenty. dally a"erage.

Tbeso 8Choob ....ere eetabli1bed ",bere the need seemed mOlt preuln,!:.
and tbe people maniffllted. moet In\erellt In hamg them. Thia number or
schools, bo....e...er, by no met.nll soppl1es tbe demand. Were the mean! at
hand for payhtg competent tcachel'll. tbelr number ml,c:bt be larp;tly In·
creaser!. Respe<:lfull.r, J. P. APmOJlI',

Superinleodent of &110011, l..eon County. Flori,b.

LE'"Y (lOt· ~T\·.

Supcrilltcmlcllt, '1'JI00138 Jt Faitoute, Ih·onSOIl. Sehool~, ~ I ;
galli, 21 ; pupils, 4iFt. Amount rceein!ll frpiu the county not
stated; total amount from the State, 8153. 77. 'l'oto.l amount (,I
school tax :t.8866Sed for 187:1, .2,806.{l~.

The Superintcnclcnt, nncler datc of October J8t, writc~ :p
follows:

Bnos80s, .Levy CoUnl)', Fla., OCtober 1, 181;.1.
lIDn. J. (,~ G;/KA, BlfJ~'rintI:!ukJlt of Publk Inf/ructilm, Tall6J;Qittt, Flu.:

DRAlt 8m: Inclosed please find tbe (lollual report of echool operatlol1,.,
for.Levy county, for the llCbolaslic year ending September 50, 1878. It bs
notu full as I would like to bave bad it, but it is tbe best I could do
\Inder the circumstances. The tiD&ncial COndition of the county school
treasury being AD low, W8 were obliged to accept anyone for tesehe.rs
who wern willing to teach on proml9C9,60 that most of oW" teachers we1'l,'
inexperienced, tbough we had lOme very good teacherll, who toot an In
terest in the work. The citJ.zens are beginning to Ie6 the bei:leflt ot £tte
schools and mOlt of them are willing to assI.&l in paying teaeherw, though
moet of the patrons are too poor to do much. People live too ICAUeriog
in the COlintry to have large scbools, ",blch mates it very expenlive to
employ good teacbers for all. The cbildren are allowed to go lI8tra.r at
bome, All ,uits them best, 10 that it ill almOllt im)Xll8ible toIeep • full
school, and we were oblllred to ply our teachers (or tbem aliI wbether •
they attended or noL we could not get teaebel'll {or all the 1ICII.001ll, be-
cause we could not prorni8e to pay In (ull at the end of Ute quaner, and
bllt few~ teacbel'll wllb to take a echool for only three month" aml
we con\(fnOt prom.iIle a longer term.

We have decided to close ollr school!! for tbe pte9Cnt, And Ret 8CJuare.
and have lOme mOney on band before we commence again. If taxes an:
collocted. and tha money paid over promptly, there Is no reason why Lc"~·

county cannot have &II good ecboo1S! &II any couoty io tha State, and for lUI
loog a term. The citizens are willing to pay their taxes I!.nd heir 'Ull'
port tile schools besides, aod 1 bope the echolastic year or 187. ",iI clOlie
with a better record than any since the free schools went into operation.
There .hould be at least six monthsscbool a year 10 be of much benefit·
to tbe cbildren.and it Is uaelelll to spend 110 much money, year after )·...lIr.
without benetiling them. Respectfully yonn,

T. n. FAITOUTE.
811perinteDdent of ticliools, Levy OOUUI_'·.

I.IIiKRTY <.'OUJIo''Y.

Superintendent, J. ,Y. Hosford, Coe'8 Mille. Schools, lj;
gain, 6; pu})iha,372. Total amount received from the county,
f272; amount received (Tom the Stnte, 189.89.
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The following letter is from the Superintendent: 

COE'S MILLS, Fla., November 20,1873. 
Hon. Jonat/ian C. Gibbs, Superintendent of Public Instruction: 

DEAR SIR: Thus you see that our finances and treasury are very poor. 
The county commissioners do not put but the one-mill constitutional 
tax for school purposes. I cannot give you the exact amount of funds we 
ought to have in our treasury, from the tact that our tax assessor and col- 
lector have failed to make settlements with the treasurer for the last sev- 
eral years. 

We are careful not to promise to pay teachers only when we know we 
tan pay them, and by this means we are not in debt. We manage to em- 
ploy teachers whenever and wherever we can, paying them as much as 
our funds will allow, and the patrons make up the salary by subscription. 
We do not attempt to employ a teacher for more than three months in 
the year, at the same place, and allow the patrons to choose the time in 
the year. 

I lfave just returned from an extensive tour over the county, consulting 
with the people with regard to schools, and find considerable interest. 
Nothing but poverty is detrimental to schools in this county, for those 
who live out of reach of schools would board their children if they were 
able. This county is sparsely settled, the people generally poor, and farm 
for a livelihood.  "Many live entirely out of reach of schools. 

There is a better ratio of colored children in schools in this county than 
white, from the fact that the colored people generally live in the settled 
portion of the county. There are now three colored schools in operation, 
well managed ; one "at Bristol, being taught by a white man of fine cul- 
ture. I have just visited all the schools, and I am pleased with their 
progress. 

Hoping this report will be in time, I am, very respectfully, your obe- 
.lient servant, J. W. HOSFORD, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, Liberty County, Fla. 

MADISON   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Hon. Dennis Eagan, Madison. Schools, 22 ; 
pupils, 1,298. Total amount received from the county for 1872 
and 1873, $3,726.39; total amount received from the State, 
$1,591.31; total amount expended by the board for the year 
1872-3, $6,096.50. 

Superintendent writes as follows: 
MADISON, Fla., November 3,1873. 

Hon. J. C. Gibbt, Superintendent PubUc Instruction, Tallahassee, Fla.: 
DEAR SIR S I have the honor to transmit herewith a detailed report of 

schools in operation in this county for the scholastic year ending Sep- 
tember 30,1873. I regret that I have been unable to forward the report 
earlier, but trust that it is not too late to be used in preparing your annual 
message. The friends of popular education in this county have every rea- 
son to congratulate themselves upon the progress made by the public 
schools during the scholastic year just closed. The number of schools 
and scholars in attendance have not only increased, but the schools were 
of a better order, having been brought to a higher standard by the em- 
ployment of more competent teachers, which has had the desired effect in 
securing the sympathy and assistance of all classes of citizens, and from the 

•

The following letter is fcom the Superintendent.:

CoE'S Mu.L8, Fla., November 20, 187~.

1/011. JonatAan O. Gi!*, Supe,.jn.tendeAt of PublU Imtrudion.-
D&AlL 8m; ThUll you &ee that our finances IIlld ll'ea8ury are very {lOO"

The countr comtJll!l6ioners do not put but the oDe-mill colllltitutlOnal
uu: for schOol purposes. I cannot give you tbe exact amount of funds we
ought to have io our treaaury, from the lact that our tax UliellllOf and col.
lector bave failed to make lIeulcmeota with the ll'f!asurcr for tbe last. leY
'eral .reap.

"va are careful Dot 10 promise to pay teachers only when we know we
can pay them, and by this means we lU"(I not In debt. 'Ya mana,ge to em
ploy teachcl'8 whenever and wherever we cao, paying tbem Oil much as
our (unds"Wm allow,Qod the patrons make Ull the 8ll.lary bY8ubettiption.
We do not attempt to employ a teacher for more tbon three moulh. in
the ,.cu.r, tit tbe Illme place, and Allow the patrons to c11006e tho lime in
the year.

llIlI.ve jUllt returned (rom 1111 exler-sive lour O\'cr Ibe couoty, coDllultiug
willi the people witb re,ll;ard to school!', IUId find considerable interesL
Nothing but l)Overly iB dctrimental to llCbools iu IbiB county, (or those
who live outof reach of Behools would board tbelr children ir thoy were
able. Thill county LJ splU'8ely settJcd, the poople generally poor, "nd (ann
for" livelihood. Mall' live entirely out o( reach ofschoola.

There is a better nllo of colored children In lIChoob in lbill county than
white, from the ract 11111' the colored people geoerally live in Ule Bettled
portion of the county. Tbere are now three caiored acboola ill operatIoo,
well maoaged; one a' Bristol, being t.aught by a while lJl.lI.O or .lIne cul
ture. I have just. visited all the &chools, and I am pleased with their

Pifo~,lI; this report will be in time, 1 &Ul, very teliipectIully, YOlJr nbc·
<lrent servant, J_ W. HoooJU),

Boperloteodent of Public Instruction, Liberty County, Fin.

llADtSos OOUliTY.

Superintendent, Hon, Dennis Eagan, Madison. School., 22 j

pupil&, 1,29B. Total amoDnt rooeived from the county for IB72
ana IB'13. $3,'126.39; total amount. received from the State,
31,591.31; total amonnt expended by the board for the year
j 872-3, t6,096.50.

Superintendent writes as follows:

MADl8OR, Fla., November 8, 1878.
Hon.. J. V. GilJ", B«ptri~Ndmt Public InItnletion, ~.l1lG.:

DE..t..lI 8m: I hlYe the hODor to tra!lsmi~ herewith-a detailed repod of
achoohl in nperaUoD In thl, county for the scholastic year endln,it !:)el)o
IOIIlbel' SO, 1873. I l'egre~ Ib,,~ I have been unable W (orward tbe report
e&l'ller bu' trullt that It Is not too late to be used In prepariog your annualJJleasaie. Tbe frlenw of popular education in thill county liave every rra
IIOll to congratulate IhelIlllelvtll upon the progtell8 lIIade by the public
lChoola during the acholutie ye&r Just closed. The Dumbel' of achools
and acholara 10 at\enduce have not ooly increased, but tbe acbools were
of a better order, ba.Jng been broUght to a hi&:ber standard by Lbe em
ployment of more competent taebera, which baa bad the desired effect In
securing the sympathy and 881l1st&nce of all classea of clth:ens, and from tlte

•
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impetus thus secured we may hope for good results in the futurV Tlic 
school officers have been judicious in their action in not overdoiDg them- 
selves, and have limited the number of schools to that which our funds 
would warrant. By this course they have been able to pay promptly 
when due every obligation or contract with teachers or others in United 
States currency, thus securing the best of feeling between the board 
and those brought in contact with it, and all seem satisfied with the man- 
agement 

The colored school here (in Madison) is all that its frieuds could wish. 
The progress made by the pupils of this school, when compared with 
others, is truly wonderful, and can only be accounted for from the fact 
that they have been favored with the best of teachers. Miss Ferguson, a 
iady who has had many years' experience as a teacher in the public 
schools of New York, has had the management of the school for the past 
year, and to her and her able assistant is due the credit of bringing the 
school up to the highest standard of morality and scholarship. They not 
only done their duty as instructors iu the school-room, but visited the 
scholars at their homes, thus exercising a wholesome influence over {he 
parents as well as the children, and the entire community has been greatly 
benefited by this work. The interest they have manifested in their duties 
has done much towards removing the suspicion and distrust with which a. 
certain class of our citizens look upon any Northern lady who might come 
South for the purpose of teaching colored schools, and by their noble acts 
they have gained the respect and esteem of even those who have always 
regarded the Yankee school marm as an evil and something to be dreaded. 

After repeated efforts, we finally succeeded in establishing a colored 
school at Ellaville, with a Northern lady, Miss Simon, as teacher. Strange 
as it may appear, this lady met with every opposition from the white 
people of the place, but, notwithstanding such opposition, she succeeded 
iu laying a foundation for a school that she may well feel proud of. 

It has been the policy of the board to interfere as little as possible with 
the selection of teachers for the white schools, allowing the patrons in each 
school district to select their own teacher, the board only asking that such 
selections be of competent teachers who were able to stand the required 
examination. The school fund is distributed to each school district iu 
proportion to the number of children residing in such district between the 
ages of six and twenty years, the board exacting one months' free school 
for every $25 of the public fund paid to each district. Special provision 
in regard to the distribution of funds were made for the white school here 
(Madison), and the trustees had always been allowed to engage teachers, 
the board never interfering more than to pay all orders for salary of 
teachers, which was generally large. The school had not succeeded as 
well as we had reason to expect, the teachers employed had most always 
given general dissatisfaction, and the result was that no one took any great 
interest in the school. The attendance was generally very small. At the 
close of the last term I was instructed by the board to inform the trustees 
that they would take immediate steps towards procuring a gentleman 
teacher for the coming session, and in compliance with instructions from 
the board I engaged a gentleman who had long taught in the public schools 
of New York, and one who was highly recommended. He opened school 
on the first Monday of the present scholastic year with a fair attendance, 
and the number has daily increased, and his average attendance now ex- 
ceeds sixty scholars, while at no time during the last two years has the 
average been greater than thirty. Both patrons and scholars are highly 
pleased with the school, and I have every reason to believe that I shall be 
able to make a favorable mention of the school in my next report. 

impetus thull secured we may hope for Jl:ood rcaults in the {ut~ Tbe
&Chool oftleera have been judlclouH in their fiction in DOt overdoiog them
aelvell. and hllve limited tbe number of schools to that which our funds
would warrant. By this COUI"lle Ihey have been able to pay promr.tJ}·
wben due every obliga~ioD or conlract willi tcacherB or others in United
States currency, tbus securing UIC beSt of feeling between the board
lUld those bronght in coatnet with it, and all seem satisfied with the wan·
agement

The colored IlCbool here (in Madi80n) is till that its {ricuds could wiliiJ.
The progress made by the pupils of this \school, wbop compared willi
others, iJllmly wonderful, nnd can 0011' ~.accounted for (rom we raeT

, tbd they have heeo favored with the best of teachers. Miss }~ergu.soD, n
lady who b81 bad wlloy ycara' experienoo 11.8 a tea.cher in the pUblic
schools or New York, h811 bad the managemeDt of tbe school for the pIlst
yenr, !lDd to her and her able /l9Si&tant ill due tho credit of brin~iull: ilie
school up to the highest ItAndard of morldity and scholarship. They not
only dOD6 their duty B8 IUltruetoN iu the school-room, but visited the
scholars at their homea, tbol C!.'(ercialng a wholeeome inlIuence over tbe
plI.rcnla 118 wcllllll the children, rwd tbe entire community hns been greatly
benefited by mil work. The Interest they have maoifested in their duties
hu done mueh towards remdvlng tile auapieion and diltruat with wllicb n
certain cll18S of our cltiuM look upon llny Norlhern ladywbo might come
:SOuth lor the pUrpo!lc of teaching colored &cbools, IUld by their Doble acts
they have guined thc respect and esteem of even those who have always
regarded the Yankee !!Chaol mann as nn evil and 90IllcthiDg to be dreaded.

After repeate<\ etfOrt.ll, we finally lueeeeued in establllblng a colored
,;chool at Ellaville., with a Northern lady,lliu Billion, u teacher. St~
:.a it may apl>ear, tbis lady met with every opposition Cram lbe white.
voople of the place, but, notwithstanding auch oppoaitiou, abe auccecded
in laying 1\ fOUDdatJ.on for a achool Ihalllhe may WIIU feel proud or.

It has been the policy of the board to Interfere as little &8 poIl8lble will!
lbeae1eelion of leachCl'lJ for the white IChao1&, allowing the patrons io each
school dbtrlcl to &elect their owo teacher, the board only uklng tbatltlch
telecUOM be of competent teache!"l wbo were able to alaod Ihll required
cxamination. The llChool fund is dialributl;d to each achool dlllrict In
proportion to tbe nomher of children realdiojil: io aucb dlatric:t between the
ages of lix and twenty yll&fB, the hoard cxactillg ODO montha' (ree Gool
for every t25 of the pnblic: fund paid to each district. Special pnm.lon
i~_rt'prd to the di8tributioo of fundi were made for lhe wblte lCbool beI'e
(llAdilon), and the t.rusteeI had alwaya been allowed to enpre teechers,
(he board never interfering more than to pay all orde", for Ial.ary or
teacbers, whicb W&8 generally large. The ac:hool had not t1Uc:eeedeil u
well as we had f'IlUOn to e,l"pec" the te.chers employed bad mOlt alwaya
l;iven .'teoonl diaeatilfactioo. and the relok wu that 00 one toot auy great
interest 1.11 the echooL The attendauc:e wu generally very amall. At·the
close of the lut term I wu ioatructed by the board to inform lbetrus&.ees
that they would take immediate ateps towarda procuring a geotleman
u~acber for \he coming aessloo, and io compliance with Inatrucilollll from
the board I enrmagentleman wbo had long tau.etbtln tbepubUodools
of New York, ana oce wbo was highly recommended. He opeoed echool
on lhe first Moodey of the preeentecbollllltic year wllh a fair alteodU1Ct',
:u1d the number haa dail).' increased, and his average attendance oow ex
ceeda sixty scholare, wblle at 00 time duriog lhelut two yeara bas tbe
average been greater than lhirty. Both patrOos and !!Cbolan U'e blabl)'
pleaaed with ilie ICbool, and I bave every l'llIUOD to believe that I alaan be
able to make a fll.vornble mention of the scboolln my next report.
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The board have adopted the system of text-books recommended by 
your department, and are making considerable progress in introducing 
them into the different schools. We find no difficulty in introducing them 
into the colored schools, but the children of the white schools object to 
them because they are the same kind of books as those used in the colored 
schools. Teachers have been instructed to insist on the introduction of the 
books into their schools, providing the scholars have not a sufficient uni- 
formity of other books to allow them to be properly classed, and we hope 
to see,"at the close of the present school year, the same series of books 
used in every school in the county. 

The assessor has prepared and turned over to me a careful and correct 
census return of the children residing in the county between the ages of 
five and twenty-one years, giving the name and age of each one reported 
The returns show that we have fifty-two between those nges, showing an 
increase of three over that of last year. 

There has been a great change in public sentiment on the subject of free 
schools in this county during the last year. Men who bitterly opposed 
the system a few years ago, and who regarded it as a political hobby to 
be used for party purposes, begin to reflect and sec the necessity of edu- 
cating the masses. They now willingly co-operate and render me all the 
assistance possible. So great has been the change that we have six North- 
ern ladies teaching colored schools outside of Madison, and have been able 
to obtain board for them with the best of families living near their respec- 
tive schools. This is something that but few counties in the State can 
boast of.   I am, sir, very respectfully, your affectionate servant, 

DENNIS EAGAN, County Superintendent. 

The following is a list of names of teachers employed in 
Madison county, Florida, with post-office address, for the scho- 
lastic year ending September 30, 1873: Miss Hattie Ferguson, 
Miss Kate Livingston, Miss Kate Lunan, Donald Patterson, 
C. S. Hadley, S. II. Howe, B. D. Wadsworth, F. W. Aggnew, 
Columbus McLeod, Miss Julia McLeod, Mrs. M. E. Lester, 
Mills Elliott, George W. Overstreet, C. N. Richardson, J. W. 
West, George Washington, J. S. Sutton, Mrs. M. A. Moye, 
Miss Carrie Bryan, Madison, Fla.; Amos DeGaughtes, Mosely 
Hall, Fla.; E. J. Alexander, Isaac Cook, Paris Singleton, Sta- 
tion No. 5, Fla.: J. II. Hoover, Shady Grove, Fla. 

MANATEE  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, John F. Bartholf, Pine Level. Schools, '.•; 
gain, 5; pupils, 200. Total amount from the county, $550; 
total amount from the State for the year 1872-73, $330. Total 
amount expended by the board, $814.81. Contributed in board 
by the citizens, $230; cash in hand for the year ending Septem- 
ber 30, 1873, $561.06. 

The following interesting letter is from the Superintendent: 

PINE LKVEL, Manatee County, Fla., October 8,1873. 
Hon. J. C. Gibb*: 

DEAR SIR: We have adopted an entirely new system.   Our experience - 
in the past has been that where teachers are employed at a fixed salary, 

.,
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The board h...ve ndopted the Iytltem of text-boob reoolllQlcuded b)
YOUf department. aad are makin.. CODsiderable progrea io iDtroducing
them lnlo tbe dHf'erent IChool& Wo !lad no dllJlculty In Inlrodociog t1lenI
Into the colored lIChoola, but the children of the white &chool, ObJOCI to
them because tbey Ire the same kind of books as tlio6e UIed 10 the ooloreti.
lIChooIs. TelChel'l hive been instructed to Insllt OD the introduction of llie
books Into their IChoob, providing tile ec.hollU'S ho\-e not Asuftlcient nni
formitv ofctbtt books to Il1low them to be properly claaed, and we Ilo~

to ~:at the close of Ibe present lclJool '"til', lhe saDIe Aeries c{ hooks
used in every &Cbool in tbe COUDIY. .

The ll&'le!l8Of has prepared and lum~1 o\"or to me a (:.uelid and corrC<'1
eonsllll return of tlJe children l'Cllidiog in the county between tlJe ngell (If
five nnd twenty-one yen.rs. A'ivlng tbe name nod age of each ODe reported.
The returns sbow tbat we have tlfty-two between thoec _get, showin;; flU
increase of three o\-er that of IllSt year_

Thera has been a great rbange in public sentiment ou the sub/eet or rrC<l
scbools in this county doring the lMt year. MCD WilD bitter y opj)()scd
the S18tC111 11 few years ago, and who regarded IL M II. political h01lb)- to
be used for pany pUrpost'll. ~iD to reflect and see the neceBllity of edu
Cltting the masses. They now willingly co-opera16 Md render m.e all the.
assistance po88ible. So great 1138 been the change ilial we have six Nort.li
ern ladies teaching colored acboola outside ofM"MlillOn, and have been able
to obtain board for tbem witb tbe best of famillesliving near tbeir res:pec
live lICbool!l. This ia something that but few counties io tbe Blate can
boast or. lam, air. very respectfully. your affectioDate servant,

DKNXIlI EAo..~, County ~uperiDtepdellt.

'fhe following ill :J. list of names of te.'lohers employed ill
).lnwson county, Florida, with post-offioo nddresll, for the 80ho
l:J.8tic year ending September 30, ]873: Mis8 Hattie Ferguson,
Mi~8 Kate Livingston, Miss Kate Lunan, Donald Patterson,
C. S. Hadley, S.II. Howe, B. D. Wadsworth, F. W. Aggncw,
Columbus McLeod, Mills Julia McLeod, Mrs. M. E. Lester,
:MillB Elliott, George W. Overstreet, C. N. Ricbard!Kln, .T. W.
Wellt, George Washington, .T. S. Sutton Mrs. M. A. Moye,
1\liss Carrie UrIan, Madison, Fla.; Amos DeGaughtcs, !Ioscly
Hall, Fla.; E. J. Alexander, Isaac Cook, Paris SingletoD, Stfl.
lion No.5, Fla. j J. IL Hoover, Shady Grove, Fla.

lfA"NATElC COUNTY.

SlIpo.rintendcnt, .Tohu F. Bartholf, Pine Le\'el. Schools, II;
gain, 5; pupils, 200. Total amount from the county. 8550;
tot-'ll amount from Ole State for the YCl\r 1872-';3, t330. Total
atuOtm(, expended by the board, 8814.81. Contributed in bosrd
by the Citizens, '230 j cash in hand for the year ending Septem
ber 30, 1873, 8561.06.

The following interestin~ letter is from the Superintendent:

Pn;z LII:VEL, llanl\tee County, FIlL.. October 8, 18'm.
lloll. J. (J, GilIbI:

DEAn l:h.a; 'We ha\,e adopted an entirely new Ilyatem. Our experience •
in the past hNl been that where teachers lue employed at a 6xed 8fLlnry •

-
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and that a liberal one, the atteadance is too frequently not enough to jus- 
tify the expense. Accordingly, this year, upon my recommendation, the 
school board decided to allow every neighborhood that could make up a 
school of at least ten pupils, to (upon consultation with the County Su- 
perintendent) employ a teacher upon terms most advantageous to them- 
selves, and start a school, which was to be conducted strictly according to 
law; the teacher making his regular monthly returns, which were to be 
sworn to by him, and certified to by a majority of the patrons as correct, 
and upon which returns the county allows one dollar per month for each 
pupil shown to have attended regularly, not to exceed twenty-five dollars 
per month to any ono school for a term of five months. 

It is hoped by this plan to secure a greater interest on the part of par- 
ents in sending their children regularly to school, in order that the 
amount that they will have to pay may be lessened, and it will also induce 
the teacher to greater efforts in the discharge of his duties. Moreover, 
remote neighborhoods, thinly populated, will be enabled to have the 
benefit of the free school fund. 

We are erecting some fine frame school-houses, well fitted up with 
desks, scats, teacher's stand, &c, the first in this county—as heretofore our 
schools have been kept in some old log outbuildiug or other, badly ex- 
posed to the weather, and almost entirely destitute of proper desks and 
seats. 

We still labor under great difficulty in procuring fit and competent 
teachers. I am satisfied that a dozen or more persons competent to in- 
struct in the primary branches, could find employment here from Septem 
ber until March, at salarie% ranging from fifteen to twenty dollars per 
month. What an opportunity does not this afford to Northern people 
(especially invalids) to escape the cold, enjoy the benefits of our delight- 
ful climate, and realize plenty to defray all expenses here and return, 
and have in addition the satisfaction of knowing that they are aiding the 
education of the rising generation. 

There is about to be erected at Manatee, as I am informed, a handsome 
school-building for the education of the colored children at that place, by 
means of funds contributed by benevolent people at the North, and also a 
residence for the teacher. This has been effected through the efforts of a 
Miss E. Garrison, and another lady, agents of the American Missionary 
Society, who, happening at Manatee, and observing the ignorance and 
degradation prevailing among the colored people at that place, went 
bravely to work, and notwithstanding the most bitter persecution on the 
part of the white population of the place, being totally discountenanced 
and shut out from society, every door closed against them, and compelled 
to accept an old outhouse, and finally erect a shelter by their own labor, 
they organized a colored school and conducted it through the winter. I 
gave them all the assistance in my power, and succeeded in having an ap- 
propriation made, which, however, but poorly paid them for their valua- 
ble services and what they had to undergo. I look for their return this 
winter, and hope to aid them much more. The establishment of this 
school at Manatee will be a great advantage to the colored population at 
that place, and a great inducement to immigrants—not, however, the only 
one which the place affords. It is beautifully located on the Manatee 
river, a thriving little village, with several stores, saw-mill, churches, &c. 
The best of hammock land abounds, which can be bought cheap, or home- 
steaded. Health is good, fish and oysters plentiful, labor in great de- 
mand at good wages. JOHN F. BARTHOLF. 

MAKION  COUNTY. 
Superintendent, W. J. Tucker, Ocala. Schools, 30; pupils, 

1,300.    Total amount of school tax assessed for 1872, $4,562; 
4 
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LDd Iba\ a liberal one, tbe aU.eadance iB too frequently 001 enou,h to jUl
tif, tbe ez-peDtMl- Aocordloglr, thil ,.r. Dpon &;11 recomlllftlft,tJoQ.lb~
ICbool board decided to allow every nelgbbor:boOd \bid could make op •
lICllool of at leaR ten pupi'" 10 (upon coaeultaUol:I wilh the Coan&y Sa
pertntelldeol) employ a teacher upon lenu mc.t .dftDtapoUi \0 &helD
1Ie1vee, and atart. tcbnol, which was to be coadllCled Itrictly acconIiD« \0
bw; the teacher making hie regular monthly retarD" 1III'bk:h were to be
sworn to by blm, and eertilltd to by • mejorityor the pal.rolll U correct,
And upon whlcb returns the CXlunty allo•• ontl dollar per moDlh for e.dl
pupil shown to hIVe attended regularly, 001 to exceed ~wenly-f1ve dollars
per mooth to any ono lICbool (or a term of five mQotha.

It II hoped by tills plan to secure a ~reater int.ere8t 011 t.lJe part 01 Jll'r
cntll In lending their children rqularly to llCbool, In order that the
amount that they will have to pay mar be lessened,aod It will aJlIO Induce
the teacher to greater eff'oru In tbe dl8charge of bil dutiet. Horeoyer.
remote neighbOrhoods, thloly populatcd, w1ll be cnabled to bave the
benefil of the free sehool (uncI.

'Vo arc CrectlDg sowe fine frame scbool·hoUllell, well fittoo UI) ""lib
desks, seats, teACber'eetand, &c., the first in Ibit county-at heretofore oW'
sebools have been kept in some old log outbulldiug or other, badl, ex·
poeed to Ibe weatber, aDd almost entirely destitute or proper lleska loUd......

We stlll labor under great difficulty in procuring fit aod oompeteat
teaCbers. I am aaUsded that a dozeD or more petIOWI competent to la·
etruct In the primuy brancbca, could find employment here from ~p&ecD
ber u~t11 :MArch, at aa1ui~ n.oging from Alteen to tweoty dollara per
mooth. What an opPQrluoity doos not t.hiIUlotd to Norlheru peDllle
(especially In valida) to escape the cold, enjo, the beoetha of our dallpt
ful climate, aud realize plenty to defray all npenaes here anll ret.arD.
and bave In addition tbe satisfaction of koowlng that they are aidlDJ' the
educaLlon of tbe rising generation.

Thero is about to be ereeted at Manatee, as I am ioformed. a haDdeome
acbool-bulldlng for the educadoo of the colored cbUllren at tbat pbce, bl
meana of fuods conUibuted!'J" beneTolent people at lhe Norlb, ad aIeo.
l'Nidence for the teacber. Thil bat been elfected through tbe don. 01_
Miss E. Garrilcln. and Inolber lady. age.obl of the AmericaD Miee'ollU7
Soclely, who, happe.oiog at Hanatee, aDd obllenlDg lbe tgDoruce ua
degradation prevailln& among tbe colored people at tbat place, ...
bravelr to work, aod ootwltbataodlng the moe1 bllter penec:utiOD _ tile
part; 0 thl;. white population of the place, beiog wtan, dbcollD'enl""""
and 6hut 6ut from society. every door clOllOd againBt them.l.Dd compelled
to accept an old oullJouae. aud finally erect a shelter by their own labor.
they organized a colored achool and conducted It through \he wiAter. I
pye them all the au.!.6t.Aoce 10 my power. and aucceedea 10 haYing aa ap.
proprialion made, which. however, hut poorly paid them for Ihelr ftI~
ble &erVicea aod what tbf!1 bid to uodergo. I look for their ret.o.ru~
winter, and hope to &ill them mucb mote. The eatabliBbmen1 ot tWI
&Choul a1 llenatee will be a greBt advantage to the colored populadOD at
,hat place. and a great loducemen' to immlgnnl8-oot, however, 1be 0DI1
ooe which tbe place affords. It Is be!utlfull,located OD lhe "MNlatft
river, a thJiviog liltle village. witb IICveral atores, ...·mlll. cburcbea, &e.
The be&t of hammock land abouods, which can be bought cbeap,or home
Iteaded. BealUl ill good, .llsb lod oystel"8 pleotiful, labor io great: cle·
mand Ilt good wlIge8. JOfOl' F. BAamOLr.

ilARlON COU:hTY.
SupcrinteDdeD~·W. J. Tucker, Ocala. Schools, 30; pQpils,

l,:JOO. Total amount of 8Cbool tax &lI8Cfised for 1872. '.,68i;,
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total amount school tax collected in 1872, $4,176.28; total 
amount school tax assessed for 1873, $5,896.47. Total amount 
of public money received from the county for 1872, $4,176.28; 
total amount received from the State, $629.85. Total amount 
expended by the board for 1872, $4,758.7-'!. Total expenditure 
for schools, $4,758.73. 

MONROE   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Hon. J. W. Locke, Key West. .Schools, 10— 
considered in the report as 2, but equivalent to 10; pupils, 586. 
Total amount received from the county, $5,121.23; total amount 
from the State, $1,564.04. Amount paid Board of Public In- 
struction, 0!! Total amount expended by the board, $5,678.02. 
Cash on hand, in addition to 18 bonds of 1871, $1,007.28. Pri- 
vate contributions, reserved for building, $1,000. 

The following letter is from the lion. J. W. Locke, United 
States District .Fudge, Key West: 

KEY WEST, Fla., October 4, 1873. 
Hon. .1. U. Cribba, Superintendent of Public Instruction : 

DEAR SIR : I have the honor to forward annual report for the past year. 
Onr schools are flourishing finely, and although we have not such an array 
in numbers, yet in character of the schools I do not consider ours are sur- 
passed in the State. For the past year we have had in operation two 
schools, with eight teachers, for ten full months. Our teachers are paid 
annual salaries, and paid promptly in United States currency at the end 
of every quarter. 

We have purchased a house lot for the building of a new school-house, 
lor which we have paid $1,000, and soon intend erecting a building capa- 
ble of accommodating from 500 to 600 pupils, in ten or twelve divisions. 
I consider the system of large schools subdivided preferable by far to 
numerous small, independent schools. 

We have this year (October 1) started, in addition to those in operation 
the past year, two schools, one a primary school, the other especially for 
the benefit of the Cuban population. 

We have been fortunate in pbtaining excellent teachers, both principals 
and assistants, who have taken a deep interest in their work, and gained 
the confidence of both pupils and parents, which fact has greatly increased 
the popularity of public school education. 

There has been in attendance on the common schools a full number of 
585. The low averaec shown in the report was caused by the prevalence 
of sickness among the scholars, interrupting the regularity of attendance. 

Feeling desirous that the school tax should not be more burdensome 
than absolutely necessary, and believing that with the strictest economy 
they could get through the year, the board of education reduced the 
amount to be levied for county school tax from five mills, which it had 
been, to three mills. 

Trusting that the cause of common school education will continue to 
prosper sufficiently to gralify Ihe wishes of its most ardent friends, I have 
the honor to be, truly and sincerely yours, .1. W. LOOKR 

NASSAU   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. C. Emerson, Fernandina. Schools, 10; 
pupils, 342. Total amount of public money received from the 
county, $1,395.25; total amount from the Slate, $1,354.76. To- 
tal amount expended by the board, $1,741.87. Balance of pub- 
lic money on hand for 1873, $2,530.64. 

•
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t.ot.a.l amount school tax collected in 1872, $-1,176.28; 'otal
amount AChool tax 3s8ell8ed for 1873, is,806.47. Tot.al amount
of public money rec('ived from the county for 1872, 84,176.28;
t.otal amount. received from the StatE', S(i29.B:i. Total amount
expended by tbe board for 1 7!!, $4,758.7:1. Total expenditure
for IlChools. t4,7!j8.73.

.\IONROE (·OUSTY.

Superintendent, HOll. J. W. J.ockl', Key 'Vest. lSchoo]t1, 10-
considered in the report all 2, but equivalent to 10 i purils,686.
Total amount received from the county, 15,121.23 j lata amount
from the Sto.tc, 11,504.04. Amount paid noard of Public In
lltructioll, O!! Total amount expended by the board, ~,678.02.
Cash on hand, in addition to 18 bonds of 1811, jl,OOi.2A. Pri·
vaLe contributions, reserved for building, *1,000.

The following letter is from thc HOIl. ,1. \V. JJOCke, United
~tatl."" District Judge, ](ey West:

K),;\' WEin', FIlL, Octobt>r 4, 1873.
ll.m. J. a GiJJbf, Sflpm·'ltmtUnt. of PIiJilie lfIMrtIdion:

D&A.1l 8m: 1 have !btl bonor to forward annual report for lbe pas, year.
Our 8Cboo1f~are lloumhlnll; flnel)', and alt.housh we bave not snch an Ar!'ll)'
in flumbo!'n, yet in t/tarackr or \be scbool, J do not consider OUI'S are lur·
Pl1l8ll6d in the State. For tbe past year we have had in opeflLtloD two
lICbools, wllb eight teschen. for ten full month.!:. Our \eacbers llr~ paid
annual salariea, and paid promptly io Uni\e(\ Sl.Iltca currency lit the end
oieTery quarter.

We hAve purchased II house lo~ for \he building of a new scbool·bouse,
lor which we bave paid $1,000, and /lOOn Intend erecting a building capa
ble of accommodatinll; from GOO to GOO pupils, in ten or Iwche divisions.
I c:onaJder the sy8tem or large scbools subdl.ldcd preferable by rllr tl'
numerous ,mell, inde~den'lIclioola.

We b••e tbls year (October 1) started, in addition to those In opt'talion
tbe palt year. two scbools, olle. primary school. the otbllr Clpec:hllly for
Ibe bellCtit of tbe Cuban population.

We have been fortnnate In Phtalnlng ucellent teacheN, both principaL!
aDd ..lal.llntll. who !Jave taken a dcep interest in tbeir work, and gained
the COllfldence of both pupils and parent&, which fact hu greatlyinentA&ed
the popularity of public 8dlool eduCBtlon.

There hos heeD In altelldanee on the common lIChoo18 a fuJI number of
5815. Tbe low IIvenuro .hown ill tIie report WIl8 caused by tIle prevalence
of sickness IImong Ihe scholars. interrupllng the regularlt)' of anendanoe.

}~eellng desirous that the school In should Dot be more bunlcnsomll
Ib:tD abBOh,ltely necell8lty, lind believing tllKt wiLli tbe8trlctea\ economy
tbfY could!!'llt through the sear, the board of edueaUon l'ClJucetl thtl
amount tt> be levied for county 8Choollll.:< from t1ve millll. which It luul
been, lu three mills..

Trusting tbllt tbe t:llUse of commOIl i1Chool edUCll.1ion will coot;nue t.u
prosper lIufficienlly to gTllllfv The w!lllies of hlllllOSl IIMcnt friends, 1 hflvc
,hellonor In be, Inlly snd sIncerely your.<, .1. W. LOCkt;.

";M\SAl' f;OlniTV.

Superintendent, J. C. Ementon, }<'enlltDdillllo. Sehools, 10;
pupils, 341. Total amount of pnblio money received from the
county, *1,305.25 i total ::tmollnt from the Stale, It,354.70. To
tal amount expended by tho board, *1 ,74 1.87. Bnlnnco of pub
tic mone;r 011 hllnd for lS7~. ~2,.'i~O.64.

-
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^ OJ:A.\(;K I'UUSTV. 

Superintendent, N. W. Prince, Apopka. Schools, 8 ; pupils, 
200. Total amonnt of money from the county not stated; total 
amount from the State for the years 1872 and 1873, 1283.34 ; 
total amount expended by the board for the vears 1872 and 
1873, (1,731.46. 

POLK COUNTY. 
Superintendent, W. B. Varn, Bartow. Schools, 4; pupils, 

100; gain, 4. Total amount of money received from the county 
not stated ; total amount received from the State, 3170.32 ; total 
amount expended by the board for the year 1873, £510.05. 
Balance of public money on hand for 1873, 4>839.79. Source of 
this balance is not stated.    Total expenditure. *730.45. 

The following is from the Superintendent: 
BARTOW. September 18, l*;;1. 

Hon. J. U. Gibbx, Superintendent Public Inati-ucthm : 
DEAR SIR: In addition to schools reported, I beg leave to state that we 

have contracted with teachers to teach three others, two of which are now 
in successful operation, and the third will go into effect on the 20th of next 
month. Could competent teachers have been obtained to the extent of 
schools applied for, our report would have presented a more favorable ap- 
pearance. Our citizens generally arc anxious to avail themselves of the 
benefits of the system. 

In addition to the want of a competent corps of teachers, is the neces- 
sity of a uniform series of text-books. It has been suggested by some of 
the friends of education, whose judgment is entitled to the highest cre- 
dence, that we pay individually tuition one year so as to allow an accumu- 
lated fund to purchase the necessary globes, maps, books, &c. This would 
doubtless be a good move if met with universal favor. We find the citi- 
zens generally willing to contribute liberally in the support of schools. 

In fly hoge of the continued growth of education in our county, we 
are yours very truly, \V. U. VARN, Superintendent. 

N. S. BI.OI:ST, Chairman. 
PUTNAM  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Hon. E. Ii. Chadwick, Palatkn. Schools, 12; 
pupils, 350 ; gain, 22. Total amount of public money received 
from the county, #2,000; from the State, $437.90; total amount 
expended by the board, *2,074.83. Public money on hand, 
$1,488.84. 

The following letter is from the Superintendent: 
PAI.ATKA, Fla.. November 22, 1873. 

llon.J. 0. GMs: 
SIR: The school records of Putnam county date as far back xs 1850. 

A t that time the number of school children in the county was 504, and the 
amount of school money received for that year, §147.74; and, according to 
the records, the total amount of school" money received by the county 
from 1850 to 1869—thirteen years—was §707.24,"and the total number of 
free schools established during that period was seven, each for a single 
term of from three to six months. With such a limited amount of funds, 
of course it was impossible to accomplish much towards maintaining free 
schools. 

In 1809 the Board of Public Instruction of Putnam county was organ- 
ized under the present  law. but not  until   1870 were any schools estab- 

;il

OIu.Nla: "'QU~T\·.

SupcrinteudCDt, N. W, Prince, Apopka. Seboolot,:I; pupil~,
:':00. Tou.1 amODnc. of Inonel' from the COllllc.y UOC. st....too; tot:ll
amount. from the State for tbe yt".'lr!l 18;2 and IFj3, 8:!3:1.~-I:

total amount. expended by,the hoanl for the yean! Ifl';~ nnfl
1111';:', iil,;;HA6.

j'(lLK C.:OU)'"T\'

~lIl'eriote:nden~ "-. H. \~llnl, ll....rt.o\\'. School~. -I: l'upih" ""'l
100: gain,". Tot.al amount. of money rcceh'oo from tbe count.)"
ItOt. f1t:l.te<l; tOL'\I ....mount. rec<!h'oo from the ~L,\te,.1 ';0.32; total
aUlollnt expended by the boord for thC' year 11it,Jl, $51G.6.5.
B....lance of public moltey on hand for 18ja, ~8:19.j9. Source (If
this balance is not. St.ll~. TOlal expenditure. >Si30.-lG.

Tlltl following ill from th(' Superintendent.;
ButTaw. tieptem'l'('r 11), Il'I':"ll,

/[,m. J. a. U~. SlIpt'rinkntk/11 )'lIbli6 Inllru(tlon: .
Dtu.n Sm; In addition toschooll reported, I \leg leM'e t.o Alalc tliat \l>C

have coolraCldi with tcac:hel'llio leACh three othel"l, two or which:r.re nOli"
ill l>uceessful operation, and tile Ihlrd will XO Inlo elTect on tbe 20th of nnl
month. Could compelent teaebe,. h."e been obtained to \he utent of
~ool. applied for, our report woold bue Pl'CllC1lted a more ravonblo .1>
I~~. Our ciLizeos genendl~' are J,llx(ou.. TO ,,~llhemlel\'~ of the
benetla oC tbe ayllefD.

In addidon to tbe ""an" of • competeDt col'pIJ oC tc.dtet$, I" the II4..'C:ft
~ity oC a unlronn teriet of leXl·books. It bu1Jecn .ill.tggeIled b)· aome oC
Ibti frienda of education, whoee judgment Is t::ntil1ed tu the biJbest cre·
dence, that we pay lDdl"klnAlly tuition OM year!lO as to :l1low aD IoOeUmu·
bled tuod to porebue the IHlCftMty 310bs, maps, boob. ole. This would
doobtlell be a good mOTe IC mel. wltb t1DI .._l favor. WeliDd the eltl
:<ens ~IY1l'iIJlng to ooatribate liberally In tbe AUpporl or scbools.

In tt:... h....... of the continued ,(J'Dwth nf edllClUiou i.o our couoty, WI:
are 1001'1 ..fl)' truly, ,~. n. V.\L", Supertn.teDdftti

='. S. BI..ODn'. ChalnnM.
l'UTX.wt t,;Ol,ST\.

Superiutendeot, Hon. E. It. Chadwick, Plllatk..l. ~boolll, I:.! j
I.upil.s, 350; gain. 22. Total amount. of public monel'· reocivcd
from t!tl' count.y,@;2.000; from the Stille, 1"-3;.90; LOL'\1 ::uooant
crpended by tilt' bo..trd, '2,0,4.83. Public mOIlC'y on hAnd,
.I,"88,~4.

Tbe following letter 15 (rom the Superinl.('lIll(!nt.:
P,\t~lTXA, Flit.. 'Sovember 2'!, 1873.

/ION- J. O. GtMJI:
::1m: The school ret:ordl oC Putnltm COUDll lI:\lC DI flU' back lllI ItI.'iG.

,\ t th"'t time we number of schOf\I children In the counly wu G04, an(llhc
nUluunt of II:hool money recelvl'f.l for thl\t yCt\r, $147.':"4; nnd, l\.CCOrd1na: to
lho t'Cl:onla, tbo lotlll amount of 1(':11001 mones f'e("elved by tbe COUDt)
frum la.;u to 186!1-lhirle<"n yef.n-WllI t'i07.2-l, Rnd t.he total numhu of
free llChooll establtlhed during thrtt 1'Crlod WfI.'! !e..en, eaeh for a aloglc
tOMn of rrolD lhree to> alx montllA. With loch a limIted amounl or fuodl.
'If (ll)UtIlI it WM impol8Sible to accomplilh much t"w:lrcl~ maintAining frtO
llChool,.

In 1800 Ihe Boilrd of Public: lD5uucdon uf PllIn:un county WL'IOJXlIn
l:r~l under the p~1 lll.w, but nOI unli! 1870 WM'e llDy M:hool'l eoIt.'\b.
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lisbed. Since that time from eight to twelve tree schools have been in suc- 
cessful operation for the term of three months in each year. The number 
of school children in the county at this time is officially reported to be 
1,459, and the amount of school tax levied for this year is $2,313.03. 

During the past year a new and comfortable school-house has been built 
iu Palatka at a cost of about $1,000, capable of accommodating 75 pupils, 
in which is now in successful operation one of the best schools in this part 
of the State. The number of schools for the present scholastic year will 
be increased to not less than fifteen, and the length of the school term fixed 
at five months, instead of three, as heretofore. It has been difficult to en- 
gage competent teachers for the short term of three months, but wilh the 
lengthening of the term I am confident that a better class of teachers can 
be secured, and in every way the results of the longer term will be an im- 
provement. Some of the teachers, however, heretofore employed, have 
been both faithful and competent, and deserve much credit for the success 
they have attained. 

Ihe financial affairs of the School Board of this county have been 
managed on a cash basis, and this inspires confidence and respect in all 
uho have dealings with the board, either as teachers or in any other ca- 
pacity. 

Public sentiment is much more favorable than formerly towards the 
free school system, and we have much encouragement to continue the 
work. And while there yet remains much to be done in order to secure 
the full benefit of our free schools to all the children of the county, yet we 
think that, under the circumstances, commendable progress has been 
made.   Very respectfully, E. R. CHADWICK, 

County Superintendent. 
SANTA  KOSA  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. A. Chaffin, Milton. Schools, 8; pupils, 
353; gain, 116. Total amount of money received from State 
and county, not stated. Total expenditure for schools, $600. 
Cash on hand, $29.69. 

The Superintendent writes as follows: 
MILTON, Fla., August 25,1873. 

Hon. J. C. Gibbs, Superintendent Public Instruction, 1'aUahassee, Fla. : 
DEAB SIR: You will see by the report that eight schools have been in 

operation in this county each for three months. They were very well 
scattered over the county, where, in my opinion, they were most needed, 
as a great many children had the advantage that never attended school 
before. There wss but one school that taught higher branches than Spell- 
ing, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, and Grammar, and very 
little of the two last. I could have carried on several more schools had I the 
money. The money that has carried on the schools mentioned in this report 
was paid to me by the collector June 4,1873, as the State and county school 
tux collected in and for the year 1871, and no county school tax for 1872. 
Now, if the State and county school tax is due the county, there are two 
other years that ought to be paid. Please let me know aboutit. 

Your obedient servant, 
J. A. CHAFFIN, County Superintendent. 

Sl'MTEB   COUNTY. 
Superintendent, A. P. Roberts, Leesburg. Schools, 7; pu- 

pils, 203. Total amount of public money received from the 
county not stated; received from the State, $233.97; total 
amount expended by the board for 1873, $750; total expendi- 
ture for schools, $750. 

liabed. tjioOll that time from ei$"ht to twelve lift schno~have been In IDC'
e_Culoperation for the term 01 three month' In eacb year. The numbel'
(If &Chool children in lhe county at this time Is officl':lly reported to be
f.~. and LbC! amountnf .chool tax levied (or this year is 12,818.98.

Dorina- the pOal year .. Dew and comfortable ICbool·bouae baa been bulls.
ill PalaUta at .. COIf, of about fl,OOO, capable or aeoomruodaliog 75 \lUpUB.
in whleh II DOW In lucceseful operation Doe of the besl echool,lo Ihll part
of tbe State. The Dumber of ecbooJ. for the preeent eeholastlc year will
lle increasctl to not lese than fifteen, aDd tbe Joogl.b of the ICboolterm fixed
;It fi"e mODths, lostead of three. as heretofore.. It hAll beeD dilBcqh to en·
~o compeulDl. teachers for the short I~ of three montht, but with the
len",beolng of tbe term I am COnfident thai a better c1w of teachers caD
be secured, aod io evrry ",,"y the ralults of the longer (cnn will be 11.0 im
l)rovemcoL Some (If the teacbefll, however,llert:lofore employed, have
been botb fBllbful and coDlpetenl, and deserve much credit for Ihe 8Uccess
tlley bllve attained

The fhumcial alfll.irs of the Bchool Board or tbis oounty have bee"
munllgcd on 4 casb basis, and this in8pires oonfidcnce and rellpect ill nil
II bo bQ.\"e deiliogs whb Ille board, citller ll& leacb~1'tI or in ADy olher en·
pacit)'.
L~bHc seutiment iii much more fln'orable 11lllD formcrl)' towards the

free schoul 6y11tem, lllld we bove much cllooumgement 10 continue tbll
,vork. And while there yet remains much 10 be done in order to sr.cure
lbe full benefit of our froo scbools to.lI the children of the couoty, yet we
Ullnk that, under Lbe c1rcumslalSCC8, commendable 'progretlll liM been
m3<le, Yen'repcctfull)', E. R eu"'UWICIi:,

, County Superintendent.
8AETA ROSA COUNTY,

~uperillt.elldcllt, J, A. Chaffin, Milton. Schools, 8; pupib,
353; gain,lt6, Total amount of money received from State
:md county, not stated. Total expenditure for schoo!"s, t600.
CMh on hand, t29,69.

The Superintendent writes as foUows:
:Mn.TON, Fla., August 25, 1873.

lion. J. a. GiMI, Supm'1Illndtnl PulJUeJ1Ulrudion,~. Fla.,'
DEAR SIR: You will ace by the report that cight scbools have been io

open.tlon to this county each for three month& They were very well
scattered over the county. whcre, in my opinion, tboy were most needed,
lIIJ a greet many children had-tbe advant.age that never attended school
before. There WS8 but one school that laught higher branches than Spell,
ing, Reading, 'Vriting, Arithmetic, Gcography, and Grammar, and very
littleofthc t"'-o lllal. I could bave e&rrled on lleveralmoreschoolll had I tbe
lUOne)', The money tbat haa carried 00 Ibeschoola mentioned io this report
was paid 10 we by thecolle<:tor June., 1873, I\S the Stateaod county school
\.l}X collectco:l in and (or the year 1871, and no counly scbool laX lor 1872,
Now, if the State &lid counly lIChool tllx ill due theCQUllly, there lU'e two
otller ~'CllI'tI Ihat ought to be paid. PICflSC let we know aOOuIH.

Your obedicolllCn'sul,
J. A. ClL\F!'Ul, County l;uperlnlelldeot..

"~TKR COUNTY.

Superintendent, .1\, P. Roberts, J..ccsburg. Schools. 7; }>u
pits, 203, 1'ot:l.1 amount. of publio mODey recei\'ed from the
COUll")' not. 6t.:ltcd; l'e<:ei\'oo from the Sta.te, *233.9'1; total
:lmOIlU" expended by tho hoard for 18i3, t760; total expendi
ture for schools, &'150.
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ST.   JOHNS  COUNTY. 
Superintendent, O. Bronson,  St. Augustine.    Schools, 10; 

fain, 1; pupils, 337. Total amount from the State and county, 
2,292.98. Contributions from citizens, including $1,200 from 

Peabody Fund, $2,763. Total cost, $4,183.00; balance on 
hand, $872.92. 

The follow ing letter is from the Superintendent: 
To the Superintendent of Public Instruction : 

DEAR SIR : I herewith submit my report of the schools in this county 
for the last scholastic year. There has been six schools in operation. In 
all instances where application has been made for the establishment of a 
school, and a teacher recommended by the trustees, a school has been 
opened. 

Prospects are very favorable for the coming year. The chief difficulty 
in this county, which will take time for its removal, is the sparsencss of 
its population and the distance of the families from any common centre. 

The people feel their want of education, and are almost universally anx- 
ious that their children should not grow up under the same disadvantages 
which they experienced themselves. There is manifested in most of the 
precincts a commendable interest in the cause of education. I never 
heard but one person say that he did not want a school-house near him. 
for that would bring in settlers, and then what should he do for a range 
for his cattle. 

What the State needs is an educated people, and for that the State 
should provide. The first requisite is the establishment of school-houses. 
I would suggest that all moneys belonging to the school fund should be 
used for that purpose and no other, as the simplest method of reaching the 
end in view and promoting the interest of education in the State until schooln 
are built. While every one imbued with American principles feels that 
the State cannot be too closely allied to the schools, at least so far as to give 
to every inhabitant the benefit of an education qualified to make him a 
useful citizen, and enable him to employ bis natural faculties to advan- 
tage. For this purpose the schools should be free to all. Nothing should 
be taught in the schools but what the State judges to be proper, and within 
their legitimate functions. 

If the public free school system is to be carried out in this State (and we 
believe the American people, claiming the right to judge for themselves in 
this, one of the most important of all their rights, will carry it out), we 
must believe the schools discharge their duties and perform the functions 
entrusted to them, when they prepare their pupils to fight the great battle 
of life, in obedience to the laws of the State. We cannot be too careful 
that we do not attempt, or even allow, anything that would prevent any 
person from participating in their advantages. We believe in the duty ot 
every person to be religious and to owe supreme allegiance to their Crea- 
tor, and any school that teaches anything contrary to the laws of God we 
would cordially join in condemning. But teaching religion in any form is 
not one of the lunctions of a free public school, and this is the only form 
of school that the State intends to establish. It would be a manifest de- 
parture from the object for which they are established, and could only be 
proposed by those who would willingly see the whole system of public- 
schools destroyed. 

The Peabody school, in this city, retains its good reputation, and is iu :i 
very satisfactory condition. It well deserves the encouragement that it 
has'received. It is patronized by our best citizens, without distinction. 
The Board of Trustees consists of all denominations, and perfect harmony 
has characterized all of their proceedings.   Their children are, or have 
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"-ST. ,JOHNS comn-r.
Superintendent. O. Bronson, St. Augustine. SchoolM, 10;

gain, 1 i pupils, 337. Total amount from tbe St.a.te and county.
*2,292.98. Contributions from citizen&, including .1,200 from
Peabody Fund, 82,763. Total cost, 84,18:1.06 j bnlauC<" on
band, '872.92.

The followintt letter is from the Superintendent:
1& 1M Superill~nd4nl Of Pu1Jlie III4h'vditm .-

D.lU.R Sm: I herewith lubmlt my report of the IiChoola in this county
for tbo lut lICh ...llUl~le year. There lJu been Ilr achool, in operation. 10
III inltllncea where application has been made for tbe eslablishmeD~of II
ICbrooJ, and a teacher ~mmended by tbe lnlslees, 1\ Ilebool bM been
opened.

Prospect, are very favorable for the coming yC&t. The chief dimcult.r
in Ihi, counly, which will like time for ill removal,l) tbe IP/U1ICDesi of
ilS pllpulatlnn "od the dtalllDr.e of Iha {alllillet from any coinmoo cenlre.

Tbe people feel Illcir want of education. and are almost universally Dnx·
loua lba! their children abould not grow up under tbelllLme dlaadvantages

.•blcb they experienced IhemselvC$. Tilere 15 manlfcated In most of tbe
preclnctll A cnmmendllble intereal In the cause of education. 1 never
beard buL one pt"I'lIOD say tbllt he did DOt want a acbool·bouae Dl..r bim.
for Ihlll would briug in seltle.nl, and theo wbat Illouid he do for a range
for Ilia cattlc.

'Vlllu the Stale neetll Illln educntecl people. and (or that tile SUile
abl'luldtrovidc. The Urst requisite I~ Ute establishment of scbool·bOUlCL
1 woul suggest Ihat all moneys belonging 10 the school fund ahoold be
uged for thllt purposeaod on other, 88 die simpleet method of rcachlngthe
cnd in viow lind promoting Ibe inlerestl'lfl:<lueatlon.lo the BtateuntU aehool..
lire built. Willie every ooe Imbued with Amerk:an prlodplee feela tha.t
tbe Slllie cionor be too clOlely Dllied 10 the &chonl" llt leastlOf81' AS to give
to every Inhabitll.nl tbe bendH of an eduCiltlon qualllied to make him n
useful c:llizt'n, lind enable him 10 employ bls natural f",cultles 10 adnn·
",Itt!. For tllil purpose tbo achools sbould be free to all. Nolbingaboulr1
be IIlngbt in lhe schools but what the State judges 10 be proper, lind within
their 1".£ltllOnle function&.
If the public free acboolsystem is to be carried out in this State(and Wtl

believe the American people, chl.imlnl( tbe right 10 jud~ for thcmeelves In
tills, one of the moilt hnporlllnt of 811 Ihllir rlghll, will eatTY II ouL), we
must believe Ihe school. diJch",rge their dUlies and perform tbe IIJnctlonll
entrusted to them, when tbey prepare their pupils toflgbt the great bettIe
of life, In obedience to the law. of the Slale. We cannot be Wo careful
that we do not IIttempt, or even allow, Anything Ihat would prevent any
person from p"'rtieij)'-ting in tllt'ir ar1vanl~. We bcJleve in tbe du~ or
eYery pel'1lOn to be religious and to owe lIupreme nlleglllDCe to their Cre»
tor, lind llny scbool thllt teacb~ anything contrary to the law8 ofGnd "'c
would cordially Join In condemning. But teeching religion in lIuy form Is
not one of tho lunctlons of a free pUblic ICbool, and tblalt the onl .... form.
ofachOllllhat the Btale intends I" establish. It would be II ma.ni(eat de
parture from lbe otoj..et for which Ibey arc elltAtoUsbed, aDd could oDly be
propDMd toy th08e who would willingly &efI tho wbole syslem of pubUc
IICbnol, destroyed.

The Pe.bncly 8Cbool. in tbla dIy, relalna liS good reputl\tiOil. aDd is in II
very eatilraetory condition. h well dne"es the en~eottbat it
bu received. It 18 patMolzed by our best clUzena, wllbont dial1Dctkm.
The Board orTruateei conalall or all denomi.DaliODI, and perfect hamtotl\
hu characterized all of their proeeooi.Dp. Their cblldren are, or have
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been, all members of Ibe school. I have heiird of no objection to the 
school, except from those who object to the whole system on which our 
public schools nre founded. 

When a free public school was first spoken of in St. Augustine, Mr. 
!?cars, the agent of the Peabody Fund, visited this city. The prospect 
was rather discouraging. Mr. Sears remarked, " You cannot have a school 
without scholars." The friends of the system about to be inaugurated 
carefully canvassed the city and came to the conclusion that not more 
than thirty pupils could be counted upon. On this calculation they bor- 
rowed money to enlarge the building which was used lor public offices, 
uud which had been given to ihe city for the purpose of a p blic school. 
Provision was made for 120 pupils, to meet any emergency. To their 
agreeable surprise the school opened with a much linger number than 
was expected. The school has steadily increased in size till now it be- 
comes necessary to increase its accommodations, both as to room and 
teachers. Instead of petitioning for additional separate schools and di- 
vision of the small allowance received from taxes, we greatly need in- 
creased funds to make this school what it should be, a model institution, 
capable of accommodating the whole city, and giving a complete educa- 
tion in those branches which it proposes to teach. It is only by the as- 
sistance of the Peabody Fund that our city schools are able to accomplish 
what they have. We do not fear that any such attempt as has been made 
to impair their resources will be received by the people, or their repre- 
sentatives, the Legislature, with any favor until a system of free education 
is abandoned. 

The colored school occupies a commodious building erected by the 
I'reedinan's Bureau, and to it is attached a convenient cottage for the 
teacher's residence, owned by the American Missionary Association, in 
Xew York. This school has always maintained a high reputation. It 
has been a great blessing to those tor whom it was established. 

This city enjoys exceptional advantages for education. Its healthiness 
at all seasons of the year is such that schools could be kept open iu sum- 
mer as well as winter, with only the necessary vacations. The prospect 
of a greatly increased population and its facility of access when railroad 
communication shall be opened to Jacksonville, will conspire to make it 
:i place of great resort. ™ 

The State needs a school of the highest character, sufficiently large to 
receive all that apply, and provided with a competent corps of teachers. 
I trust the time is not far distant when this need will be supplied. 

Mr. Waterbury, the principal of Ihe Peabody school, who is enthusi- 
astically devoted to its interests, has collected over 150 volumes as a be- 
ginning of a well-selected library for the use of the school. As soon as a 
suitable building can be procured we hope to see this grow into a large 
public library. O. BRONSOX, 

Superintendent of St. Johns County, Florida. 

SLM'ASSEE  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, M. M. Blackburn, Live Oak. Schools, 21; 
gain, 12; pupils, 803; gain, 501. Total amount of public 
money received from the county not reported; total amount 
from the State, 8302.10; total amount of school tax collected 
lor 1872, $1,616.45; total amount of public money expended by 
the board, $1,828.50. Total expenditures for schools, $2,381.70, 
.ind of this amount $907.40 was contributed by the citizens. 

f

bt:eu, all melllbers or tue IiChoo1. I bln"c bcurd of 110 Objection to Hie
>;cllool, l'xcept fronl those wbo objte\ 10 the wbole 'yllem 011 whicb our
public sciloola tire foondoo..

Whell II. free public acbnol Wll8 til'$lllpc:lken nC in SL Aultustint. Mr.
:SCUnl. the lI.~nL or llie Peal,)<.dy lo'und, visited tbi, city. 1'110 prollpect
WIlS nllhcr dl5COUlllgiDg. :;)Ir. t)e1U1J remarked, .. You canoot IlIln' Ilschool
without scholan:' TlIc frleods of tbe Byillem about 10 be Im'llgtlroled
c.'tLl'efullr. cunnl.ssed the Cily IUld came 10 the cooclllljon Thnt not more
than til rty punlls could be conDled upon. On tLale cl\.lculntinn they bor
rO'l'o-ed ruoney 10 colal"fto the buildlog which wu used tOf jlublic ufficel!,
'lod which had been gIven to the city r<lr the purpo!e of II. p blie I5CllUol
Provision was mode for 120 pupils. to m~1 anyelllcrgco<,y. To weir
'lgl"eeable aurprillO tbe IlChO(lI o!>"De<1 Wilh a much h<rger number than
was expecled. The schooll!as steadlly increllscd in tize WI DOW it l.Ie
comes oecetlS/l.ry to increllSll its accoolDlodnlions, bolh as 10 room and
tcucl!ers. IDBlend of p<'tiliooing for adtlllloDlI1 kpll.rate sel!ools aUlI dl·
\isIon of tlae small allowance rcceiv!d frum taxes, we greu.lly need in
(lJ"Cll&Cd funda 10 make Ihla acbool wluu It abould be, a nll><!c1 insllLulion,
capable of accommodating tlie whole eily, llod givin~ II cornpll:t~ l'<lUca·
tion In lbose branches whlc.li it propo&ea to ltach. Ilia only by Ibe Il&
sistBnco uf tbe Peabody Fund thaL our eily schools are tibia 10 aC('()mplisb
what they ha\'"c. 'Ve do noL fear thaL flDyBueh IlttemplllB 11M been made
to imp'lir tlicir l'C6OUrol!S will be recelf~ by Ihe people. or thclr repre
senta1i\'"ea, tbe LegialaLUre, with I.oy favur until a system of free l-duclltion
I! aoondoned.

Tbe colored school occupies n commodious bUihling erecled hy the
"~reedman'. Bureau, aud to il is aUncbed " cnnvenl"nt eott"gc rur the
leacher's reaidencc::, owned by the American Missionary Association, in
:New York. This llCbool baa alway8 maiolainl'd. a bkh reputalioo. It
haa been lljl;reat blessing 10 those lor wbom It was esUlbliBlJet.I.

This clly enjoys exceptlonnladniOlages ftlr education. 1111 be~llhinesa
at till BeIt800a of lbe year Is Bucll thai IIChonls could bu k~pt 0I.lt!D in SUlO
mer llJJ well 88 wloter, willi ooly tbe occ.easarv vnC'l.IiODI. The prmpt'Ct
of a grently increased population and its facility of 1Icc.ess wben railroad
communlcatlon .ball be opened to JackllOllvllle, will collllpire 10 nll,~e II
a place of great f'C8Ort.

The Slate needs II scbool or the highest character, 8ufflcielltls large to
rc<:eive all tba~ apply, lind provided wlLh a Cf'lnpctcot corps of loa.clle~

I trust the time is not far distant when tlli8 need will be tupplied.
Mr. Watcrllury, lile princlpa,l of lile Peabody selluol, who ia entbuBi·

dtieally devoted 10 ita Interests, bas collected over IGO volumes flS II. be·
~nnlng of a well-selected IibllLry for the uae 01 Ihe school. AB soon as n
<luitalllc building C3n bo procured we Ilope to see this /{rflVo' iuto a huge
pnblic Iibl'llry. O. BROSSO:'>,

Superintendent of 81. Johns County, Floridll.

Superintendent, M. ill. BI/lckburn. Lh-c Oak. Schools. 21;
gain, 12; pupils. 803; g1\in. 501. Total amount of public
mooey rec.cn'ed from the county not roported j total amount
from the State, 8302.10; total amount oC school tax collected
lor 18'12••1.616.45; total amount of public money expended by
the bonrd, $1.828.50. Total expcnditurcsfor scbools, *2.381. ';0,
Ilond of this amount *907.40 was contributed by the oitizen!!.
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OFFICE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OK SCHOOLS, ( 
LIVE OAK, Fla., November 15,1873.    f 

lion. J. C. Uibba, Superintendent of Public Inrtruction of Florida, Talla 
liatsce: 
DEAR SIR: 1 herewith hand you my annual report of the operations of 

the Board of Public Instruction for Suwaunee county for the year ending 
on the 30th of September, 1873. 

The report shows that twenty-one schools were taught during the year, 
being an increase of twelve schools over the year previous; and the whole 
number of pupils attending school was 803, being an increase of 501 over 
the previous year. The average cost of each pupil to the school fund was 
$3.28, while the average cost of each pnpil for the same time the year pre 
vious was $5.81, showing a reduction in the average cost of $3.53 in favor 
of the year just Closed. You will observe, however, that the patrons con- 
tributed liberally in some places to the support ol the public schools, but 
when we include the amount contributed by patrons with that used by the 
board, the average cost of each pupil is still $2.50 less than it was the pre- 
vious year. 

I am gratified to be able to report that all classes of our people are be 
coming more interested in the cause of education; and as an evidence of 
this tact, we have about ten applications for schools where no public 
schools have yet been taught. The board desire to extend scholastic aid 
to all the children in the county, as far as practical, believing thai to be 
the meaniDg and intent of the school laws. 

But, on account of the stringency of the times, they have only assessed 
the same amount of school tax that was assessed the previous year; and 
this has made it necessary to undertake the establishment of aid scJiooU, as 
a pro rata distribution of the funds will not be sufficient to pay a teacher 
for the term of three months at any one place. To obviate this difficulty 
they have adopted a form of contract to be signed by patrons and teacher 
(a copy of which is herewith attached), before organizing a public school. 

The board proposes  to organize twenty-six  schools during the next 
scholastic year on the plan proposed.    They worked very well last year 
on a smaller scale, aud we have hopes of greater results the coming year. 

Very respectfully yours, &c., M. M. BLACKBURN, 
County Superintendent of Schools. 

[ Contract.] 

SUWANNEK COUNTY, Fla., November     , 1873. 
School No.       at 

We, the undersigned patrons of said school, agree to pay to 
for teaching a public school for three 

months in this scholastic year such an amount for each of oar 
children, wards, or beneficiaries, subscribed as, when added to 
the sum of dollars, received by him from the public 
fund, shall raise his compensation to dollars for school 
month, it being understood that this obligation is several and 
binds each of us only for his or her proportionate part. 

I, , agree to teach and govern said 
school according to the public school laws and the regulations 
of the Department of Public Instruction of Florida, commencing 
on the day of November, 1873. 

Teacher.    . 

OnlCE CoUNT\' Sl1l'XlUNTXl\-nENT oar 8cOOOL8, f
LI\'K OAK, Fill., November 16, 1R73.

GiMl, S"pcriniendent 0/ Public III~tTUcJi,on ,,/ FlIm"'do, TaUa-

,)5

lion.' J. C.
",,-,

DEAR 6~: 1 hcrewith Illmd you my nnnual report of the operatioDs uf
the Board of Public Instructlun for Suwannee county for tllc yelU' endinp;
on lhe BOth of September, 1873.

The reporllhows lbal twenty-one IIChools were tau{l:hl durln:.t the )'car,
being an incretUl8 of twelve llCllotlls over lhe year pl'evmus; lind the \\'bole
number of pupils llllcndiDX llCltool W88 803. being liD Increate uf 001 oyer
tbe previous yenr. Tho a\'cr8lt"e COllI of e.lch popl! to tbe scb.WI! fund was
~.28, while lhe average COBI ofellcb pupil for the same lime the yellr pre
viooa was as.81, 6bo...·rng " reduction in tllo "vcrago COIlt or f3.63 in fllvor
of the year JUSI c!loscd. You will observe, however, tbat the palMM COD.·
tributed Iibel'lllly In lIQmo 1)!llces to the support 01 tbe public llCuools, bUL
wben we Include tile amount contributed Ilf »lItrolll with thaL w;ed by the
ooa.rd,lhc average cost of each pupil iI still l2.(jD less Lban Il lvall tl.le pre·
vious year.

] am gratified LO be able to report that all classes of our peD\)le Il.fC 00
coming more interested in lbe cause of education; and as an evidence or
this iao", we have about ten appliClltlons for pcbools where no I?ublle
echool$ ha\'e yet been t.op:ht. Tile board desire to extend ecllnJ....uc aid
LO all the cblldren In the cuonty. as far lUI practical, bellcvlng Iblt to be
the meanie,l:l: and I.ntent or the scbool Jail's.

But, on acconnt or the striBgency of tlie limes, they llue olllylllllle8lJed
the tamtl aUlount of &chooJ tax that Wall a.sselIilled the previoUi y&lr; &ad
Ibis bu' mlU\c il Dcec::llSlIry to unden.ake Ihe eIll.llblishment of aid~,..
a pro ralo. distributioD or the funds will DOt be sufficient to pa, .. teacher
for the term of three montlls at any ene place. To obviate tlll8 difficolty
tbey have adopled " limn or contract to be si~ed by palronll and teacher
(a. copy of which Is herewilh attllched), before orpniziol II public IJCbooL

The board proposes to Ol'K8nize twenty·slll: scbools dUrln,tt the ne.'
scholalltic year on the/Ian proposed. They worked very well lut year
on a llmaller scale, IlD we have bopes of greater J'e'ulu the comIng year.

Very respllClfully yourr, &c., )L :M. BLM:JrnnlU',
County Superintendent of Schools.

[ 001ltracl.]

SUWASSXiI: COUSTY. Fla., NovcmlJCr ,187:1.
School No. at

'Ve. the undersigned p3trolls of said school, agree to pay t.o
for teaching:l public school for throe

mouths in this schola~tic year suoh an amount for each of our
children. wards, or beneficiaries, subscribed 3@, when added to
the sum of dollars, receivcd by Jlim from the publie
fllnd, sb311 mise his compensation to do113r! tor school
month, it heing nnd~t'8tood that this obligation is severnl MId
binds each of us only for his or her proporlion3tc part.

I, , 3g-rce to tCllch and govcnI said
&Chool 3ccording to the public school laws nnd the rcgulationp.
of the Department of Public Instruction of Florid3,commencing
on the day of NO\'embef, 1873.

Teacher.

•

..
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MAKES. NO. un KO. 

TAYLOR  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Joseph S. Howell, Shady Grove. Schools, 
!); gain, 2; pupils, 176. Total amount of public money ex- 
pended by the board, $498.32; contributed by the citizens, 
$488.50 ; total expenditure for schools $986. 

VOLUSIA COUNTY. 
No report this year, some change having taken place upon 

the board. 
WAKUTXA   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Gustave Jaenicke, St. Marks. The late Su- 
perintendent, John Hogue, having died a few weeks since 
at Crawfordville, the county site of Wakulla, and no definite 
information in relation to the schools for the year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1873, has been received. 

The following statement in relation to the work of the ensu- 
ing year is made by the Superintendent: 

1 eniered upon Ihe duties of my present office the first day of Septem- 
ber, this year. The whole school year had nearly elapsed ; therefore, I 
am only able to describe so far as progress and management of business is 
concerned, what I found in the records. 

There were necessarily some schools established and no funds to pay 
the teachers with, who have performed their duty well and faithfully, 
and the schools were well attended by an average number of 250 pupils 
throughout the county. By overhauling the books I found $2,000 debts 
due to teachers, and other arrearages. Considering it a great evil to open 
more schools than the funds allow, the board wisely concluded to have 
no school at all until there is money in the treasurer's hands. 

The new scholastic year will open under more favorable auspices; there 
is a fresh hope and greater confidence in the present leader and manager 
of the school business in this county. All friends of popular ana national 
education endeavor to get every body interested in schools, so that the sys- 
tem of our free schools may be thought and considered as the vein of life 
in our Slate. Most all the citizens manifest the greatest interest in schools, 
and in fact they cheerfully co-operate and try to render me all assistance 
possible. 

There will be school-houses freely offered and lurnished by patrons, and 
they will comply with all the conditions exacted of them by the Board of 
Public Instruction in this county. I have had the opportunity of visiting 
various school-houses, but they are not as they should be. There were no 
desks or seats for the children, &c. 

I admire the great zeal among the colored people to learn and to pro- 
gress. They feel that education is bliss and economy, and ignorance is 
waste. They feel that a skilled workman will do more work, and in a better 
manner, than an uneducated man, who can only use his brute muscle. 

Next year there will be at least four schools in operation, all the debt* 
Trill be paid, and at the end of the year there will be a surplus of $36.83. 

,
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TAYLOR COUNTY.

Superintendent., Joseph S. Howell, Shady Gro\,('. 8cllools,
9; gain. 2; pupils, 176. Total amount of public mOlleyex
pended by the board, $498.32; contributed by the citizens,
'.88.50; total expenditure for lSChools 8986.

VOLUSlA COUNTY.
No report this year, lIome change having ta.ken pl3CC upon

the board.
WAKUJ.I.A COU"'''Y.

Superintendent, Gustave Jaenicke, St. Marks: The late Su
pt:.rinlcndcnt, Jobn Hogue, ha\'ing died a few weeks since
"to Crawfordville, the county sile of \Vakulla, and DO definite
information in relation to the schools for the year ending Sep
tember 30,18'13, hlUl been nceived.

The folillwing statement in relation to tbe work of tbe eusu
ing; year i8 made by the Superintendent:

r tIlIered upon tbe dUliel ur my present office tbe llrat day of Septem
ber, thi8 ytoar, The whole I:ICbonl year had nearly elapsed; therefore, I
am only ablt: to detlCribe 80 fllr tlll P'""Vrt'll8 and managemeD~ofbuain_ iil
conoorued, wbat I found in the recorda.

There were neceMllorily some acbools e&LAbliabed and no funds to pal'
the teACbt'1"6 with, lIo'ho have performed tbelr dUly well unci faithfully,
and the f't'boola were well nttended by .11 average number of 250 pupils
throughou~ the county. By overhl\ullol!; the boob I found ~.OOO debt.
duo to teaChers, and other IU'rea.ra..<es. Considering it a great evil to open
more achools than tbe funds allow, the bOIlrd willely concluded 10 IIII\'C
no acboolat all 00111 there is money in the t.reasurer'. hands.

The new scholastic year will open under more favorable ausplct'8; there
ill I. fresh hope and grealer CfmOdence in the present leader and manager
ofllie acbool busioess 10 this county. All friendlof porular ann na~ioniU

educatinn endeavor In getevt'rybody Interested In llCuools,110 thai thel,y&
tern of our f~ schoola mlllY be tbougbt and conllidered M the vein of hfe
io our Stille. MOlll 1111 the citizcos manlfellt thegreate8t iuterest in sclloollJ,
and in fuct they cheerfully eo-operale and try to render me all aslllstllnce
po&sible.

Thtre will be schoo!·houlleS freely offered and lurnisucd by patrona, and
tbey will comply wllb alltbe conditions exacted or tbem by tbe Board of
l~hllc lnstruclifJO In thlA county. I bave had the opportunity of visiting
unnua llCbool·ht'Otllel, but tbeyare not as tlley sbould be. Thcre were no
dealta or seats for the children, &e.

I admire the grellt ual amonp; the colored people to lcarn and to pro
grey. They leel lbat education 18 bliyand eeooomy, and Ignonwce is
waste. They feel tbata Ikll1ed workmllu wlU do more work,lI.od In a beUer
manner, than.n nJieducated man. who can only Wl(I hia brute muscl.:.

Nezt yl'&I' tliere'wi1l be at leas' four llCbnols in operation, 11.11 the debl'
will be paid, and at the end of the year tbero will be II. lmrphl8 ot $36.83:.

=
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The following will show how the finances stand: 
Income by the one-mill tax for 1873  $314.44 
Income by county tax for 1873  1,256.11 
Aid of the 8tate  200.00 
Due to the school fund by Robertson, hit e tax collector  168.28 
Old taxes from 1872  50.00 
On hand  50.00 

Total $2,038.83 
Itemized estimate for 1874   2,002.00 

Balance       $36.83 
We will be out of debt, and that is to be considered Ihe greatest ad- 

vantage and the greatest step; yet we labor under many other obstacles, 
and chief among these is the scarcity of competent teachers. The rough 
material we have to use for that purpose, and unfortunately we caafcot 
offer inducement sufficient to cause competent persons lo come here mid 
take charge of schools. The people are so widely scattered, and many arc 
living in so remote and out <>f the way places, that it is impossible to bene- 
fit everybody, particularly in the next year, where, upon an area <>f about 
five hundred square miles, only four schools can be established. We must 
have competent teachers, and I shall make every possible effort to obtain 
them. What we can realize for next year (as shown above) will enable 
us to establish only three months' schools. The schools will be established 
where the population is the thickest, and I am happy to state that most ot 
the people would make any sacrifice and submit to any inconvenience in 
order to send their children regularly to school. 

In conclusion I have to remark that the so called school scrip will be 
destroyed before the board, as it might come into the treasury; that next 
year such a thing will not exist any more, and matters will be on a cash 
08818. QU8TAVB JAENICKB, 

Superintendent of Schools. 
ST. MAKKS, November 3,1873. 

WALTON COUNTY. 
Superintendent, Hon. J. L. McKinnon, Ucheeanna. Schools. 

12 ; pupils, 427. Total amount ot public money received from 
State and county, $807.84 ; received from the citizens, private 
contributions, $895 ; total amount of school tax collected in 
1872, $1,063.94 ; total expenditure for the achools, $3,295. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Superintendent, Hon. Thomas Hannah, Vernon. Schools, 

10; gain, 3; pupils, 283 ; gain, 88. Total amount of public 
money received from the county, $974.33; from the State, 
$432.60; contributed by the citizens, $651.32; total expendi- 
ture, $2,058.25. 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, ) 
TALLAHASSEE, Florida. 

The following questions may be answered in writing by per- 
sons distant from this office, seeking teacher's certificates: 

ARITHMETIC. 
1. Subtract 365 trillionths from 787, and divide the remain- 

der by four-fifths of .02. 
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The following will .how hoW' the t1.nlUlCft Btand;
income by '111 one-mllllu ror 1873..........••• _.•..•...••... _•....
Income bJ ~ODt,. III rOt 18'73 .•..••......... _......•...•...•....•••
Aid of tbe B~t•......•.......•••..•••....•...•.•.•..........••.•...
Doe to the acbool fund hI Rooorl&QD, lat. t.u. collector..•...... _•..
Old tlJ:m from 113'12•••••••••••••••••.••••••.••.••••••.•••••••••••.•
On bind .. ,_ .........•........•.....•••..............•.•.•....•.•.••

131...+1
1,2111.l1......,..............

"

Total. .. _............••.•.•...•...•.•.•.•.... _.......•.•.•...•...•.• aa088.83
itemIzed eallmsle for 187............................................. 9,ooaOO

BalJlnee............................................................. 136.83
We will be out or deb'- and ~lIat is to be considered tbe gr$\telt ad

'I'snlfl,!!'e find the gret\leal ,tep; )'ct we h"bnr undl.'r ffiaa.1 otber obsl.aclea,
Bnd chit·r amonK Ibesc is Ihll a(:lt.rdty of eompet.eol teIlehera. The rouJ!b
mllteri"l we 111""0 to UIjf) for lI11IL pul"pfIBe, lind nllrortull.lely we~I
offer in.lllcement aufflcicnl II) C;"llSU compelenl pel'81ma to come bel't'lIbd
lake clmrgo ofscbnol8- Tho people al'(lllO ,,·i<lo'yscau..red. lind mR.Dy.1"O
n.,ing ill II" rcmnle lind 0\11 Itf tho wll.y plaee., Ihat il is impllll8ible to bene
fit "ver\'hooy, partieu!"rly in the neXI )'ellr, wut're, upon an 1lre8 ..r about
five hllildred square mlle!l, only fOllr school" Clln be eattlblisherl. We must
have coml\'l'toni tellchers. Rnd l,hlln nlllke (·v..ry po8IIlbJe (·lrorl In oblaln
them. Whnt wo can fL"lIlize ror next r.t'ar (u shown .'"we) will enll\.llo
us 10 e1llabJisli nnly three munthll' ReIiOCI 8- The lIChtlolt will be e1lluhllslted
",bere Iho population is the Ihick..." an,l I am 11l'PPY to "'lole UtaL most ot
thp. penple would make IIny B:.criflce lIocl "Ubillil It) any inconvenience in
ord~r to send their children rc,-"IRrly til achflol.

In CODcluF:ion I hRVO 10 remltrk '!ult the 110 mile(} 8Chooll'Crlp will be
aeatroyed lief,,", the board, as it might cnme Int.. tbo ll'e.l1ury; Ib>lL oeJ:t
yCRr such a wing will nnt exist any more, "IllI matters will bo on a cash
basil. OUBTAVf: J.\Il:N1CKE,

Supcriolcndt'nt of Schools.
ST. )IAJUts, November 3, 1873.

WALTOY cou~'Ty.

SnperintendcDt, Hon. J. L 1tfclGnnoll, Uehceanno. Schools,
12; pupils, 427. Total :lmount 01 public moncy received from
State anJ county, 88(}7.84; n.'el'i\·ed from the citiZ<'nJl, pri\'ate
Contributions, $895; lolnl nmount of school tax collected ill
1872,81,068.9<1; toUtl expenditure for tho I>choolll, $3,295.

WASUIYGTON COlTJloTV.
Superintendent, Hon. Tho01:1S Hannah, Vernor.. Schoolfl,

io; gain, 3; pupil", 283; gain, 88. Total amount of pnblic
money received from the county, *974.33 j from the State,
$482.60; contributed by the citil".t'na, 8651.32 j total expendi·
tnre, $2,0058.25.

OFJl'ICE SUPEUL....,.ENDEST }'UBLlC lNSTKUcnON, 1
'rALLAUAS8EE, Florida. f

The following qUeRtions mILY he answered in writing by per
'tIOnll distant from this office, seeking teacber'lI certificates:

AHlTH3IlETlC.

1. Subtrt\Ct 365 trillionths from 787, and divide the remain·
del' by four-fift.h, of .02.
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2. From two-thirds of a ton subtract 17 pounds, and find 
what part of a ton the remainder equals. 

;t. A and B dig a ditch 40 feet long, C feet wide, and 4 feet 
deep, in 5 days; B digging two-fifteenths of the ditch each 
day.     In what time would A alone have dug the ditch ? 

4. If rectangular building lots, measuring 40 feet by 100 
feet, are sold for $400 each, what price per acre is obtained for 
the land? 

5. At $5 per cord, what will be the cost of a pile of wood 
18 feet long, 6 feet 4 inches high, and 4 feet 8 inches wide ? 

6. What is the difference between the compound and the 
simple interest of $100 for 2 years, 2 months, and 2 days, at 0 
per cent., the compound interest being due semi-annually? 

7. At what discount must stocks yielding an annual dividend 
of 8 per cent, on the par value, be bought, that the investment 
may yield 9 per cent, on the money invested ? 

8. I bought goods for $100, paying cash for them May 1, 
1870. On the first of February, 1872,1 sold the goods for $105. 
What per cent, was gained on the money paid for the goods, 
money being worth (i per cent, per annum? 

9. Which is the better investment, 8 per cent, stocks at 20 
per cent, discount, or 12 per cent, stocks at 15 per cent, pre- 
mium ? 

10. A man bought a house at a discount of 30 per cent, upon 
its appraised value, and sold it for 15 per cent, more than its 
appraised value. He received $5,000 for the house. What did 
he pay for it ? GRAMMAR. 

1. Correct the following sentences: 
I expected to have gone yesterday. Kach one of us have 

as much as we can do. I saw him five years since. Washing- 
ton will be remembered as him who was the Father of his 
country. 

2. Write the plural of spoonful, court-martial, radius, memo- 
randum, corps, hose, turkey, motto, mosquito, criterion. 

3. Parse the words in capitals in the following sentences: 
The estate is WORTH ten thousand DOLLARS.    The well is 

ten FEET DEEP. Now is your time. You will gain THEREBY. 
I found him ALONE. He returned HOME. I want a hero—an 
uncommon WANT.    Last CAME Joy's ecstatic trial. 

4. How are verbs divided according to their use? 
5. How are verbs divided according to their form ? 
6. Write the principal parts of teach, arise, throw, lie, and 

■live. 
7. Can the same verb be both transitive and intransitive?. 
8. How do shall and will differ in meaning? 
9. What is meant by the object of a verb ? 

10. What is meant by the object of a preposition? 

V 

"
~..From tWQ-tbirdA of a ton 8ubtraclo 17 I)()unda, and find

what part of a ton the remsinder equal&.
3. A and B dig s ditch 40 feet long, (j feet. wide, and" fOOL

deep. in 5 dArB j D digg;ng Lwo-fill(lt'othe oC tbo ditch each
dar. In what. time would A aloDe }ul\'e dug the ditch?

of. 1£ reetaogulu building lot~ measuring 40 feet br 100
feet, are &Old for 8400 each, what price per acre is obtained for
the Land?

5. At. as per cord. what ",-ill be the C06t of a pile of wood
18 feet long, 6 feet" inches high, and of feel. 8 ineh~ wide?

6. What. ill the difference bel,1\'eeo tbe compound and the \
simple inlcl'f'llt. of 8100 for 2 y<:ftl"8, 2 montha, RDd 2 days, at 6 \
per ~nt... the compound intcrctlt bein~ due acmi.annuall,?

7. At what discount muat SlOCk!! yielding an 4nnual dividend
of 8 per cent.. on tllo par value, be bought, that the in\'est.ment
may yield 9 per cent. on tho mOllcy in\'ellled l'

8. I houglll.gooda for &100, p:wing cDsh for t.hem Ma.y J,
18'0. On the first. of Fcbruary, 1872, I sold the good. for *105.
Whnt per cellt. was $.;'ailloo 011 the money paid for tho goods,
money being WOrtll 0 per (:(lnt.. per annum?

9. Which is the betl.er iuvestmcn~ 8 per cent. "tocks at 20
per cent. di500unt. or 12 pcr cent. stocks at 15 per cent. pre.
mium?

10. A mnn bought a house at Q discount of ~O per cent.. upou
ita appraised "alue, and sold it. for ]5 per cent. more than itA
apprauK'd value. He rccein:tl &5,000 for the houlK'. What did
he pay for it? GRAKXA.K.

1. Correet the following sentences:
I expeeted to ha"e gone vnterday. to:ach on6 of us hne

IlS much as we can do. I saw'him five yean ainee. W'"uhin$
ton will be remembered :lfI him who wu tho Father n( hia
..nntry.

2. 'Yrite the plural of spuonful, eoun..martial, radiua, memo
randum. COrpl, hoee, turkey, motto, moequito, criterion.

:1. Par&e the words in capitals in the following sentences:
The estate is WOIlTJI Icn thousand DOl.LAIl.<s. The well i...

tCII J'KIl."T OBEI'. Now is your time. You will gain TJJllBKBY.
I found him ALOS"K. He returned 1I0»&. I want a hero-an
uocommon WA:r.-r. L.'Ult CAllE JOy'll CCIltatic t.rial.

-I. How nrc verhs dh'ided according to their usc't
5. How are "crhl dh'idcd accordinlC to their foml ?
6. "'rite thc priocipa1lliUt8 of teacb, arise, tlJro\\'", lie, :llld

Ilive.
i. Cnn the sarno \'erb be both transitive Slid illtrall~ith'c 't.
8. How do ahall and will differ in meaning?
9. What is meant by the object. or a verb?

10. What ia Dleant by lhe ohject of 8 prep08ition l'
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GEOGRAPHY. 

1. Why is the Torrid Zone tlic warmest part of the earth ? 
2. Which is the longest, a degree of longitude near the 

Arctic Circle, or a degree of latitude, and why ? 
3. Name two European capitals having nearly the same 

latitude as New York City. 
4. Where is the highest mountain range in Asia, and what 

is its name? 
5. Describe the position of the principal plains and table- 

lands of North America. 
6. What determines the direction of the Hudson River? 
7. What portions of South America are nearly rainless, and 

why? 
8. Why is Rhode Tsland so extensively engaged in manu- 

facturing ? 
9. Name one of the United States that resembles Portugal 

in area. 
10. Name the States or Territories that are separated by the 

Missouri RivCr, also those through which it flows. 
SPELLING. 

1. Aqueduct. 2. Receive. 3. Circumference. 4. Believe, 
5. Rheumatism. 0. Separate. 7. Facetious. 8. Symmetry. 
ft. Accommodate.    10. Vermilion. 

HISTORY. 

1. Who was king of England in 1770, and what was his 
character?   Who was his Pume Minister? 

2. What British Statesman opposed the American War? 
3. For what is each of the following places distinguished in 

American history: St. Augustine, Annapolis, Charleston, New 
Orleans, Guilford Court-house. Monmouth ? 

4. By whom was Louisiana settled, and how did it become 
a part of the United States ?    Florida ? 

5. Name four Orators distinguished in American history, 
four Statesmen, four Generals, two Historians, two Poets. 

6. How are United States Senators elected, and for what 
time? How arc members of the House of Representatives 
elected, and what is the basis of representation ? 

7. By whom was the Mississippi discovered ? Where ? 
When? 

8. Name one important battle in which Burgoyne was en- 
gaged; Cornwallis; Washington. 

9. From what nations have we acquired Louisiana, Florida, 
and California? 

10. What induced Columbus to attempt the discovery of a 
Western Continent ? 

A 
r; Y.()(; 11,\ 1'/1 \" •

I. \Vbr is t.be Torrid Zone the warmest. part of the eArth?
2. 1\l1l1cll ifl the longest, a degree of longitude 110M lilt·

Arctic Circle, or a degree of latitud-e, :U1a why't
3. Name two European capituls h:wing 1Il·.:uoly the ,.am<.l

13tit.udo as New York City.
4. Where ill the highest. mountain r:'1uge ill Al'Iia, :lud what

iR iL8 namo?
5. Dl!8cribe tho position of the principal pinius uod tallle.

lands of North America.
6. 'VlIat determines the direction of tho lludlWn ]liver":'
i. 'Vho.t portions of South America. nrc nearly rainles!, lind

why?
8. Why i!l Rhode Tsland flO extclIsh'c1r engAged in m:lIm

facturing?
D, Name 0110 (If the United StMl.'S that resembles Portugu.I

in area.
10. Name tho States or Territories that are sep:l;rated by the

),Ull8ouri Hiver, also th06e through which it flowl!..
SI'y,r.I.UW,

1. Aqueduct.
•J, Rheumatism.
fI, Accommodate.

'!. Hooei,·c. 3. Circumference. -4. Belien\,.
O. Separate. 7. l'-"'acetiou'5. 8. Symmetry.
10. Vermilion.

11IS'l'OIt'L

1. Who WlUi king of Ensland in 1770, :toDd what WIU~ hill
char3Cter? Who was his Pllmll Minister?

2. What Hritir.h Statesman 0l>posed tbe Americau 'Var i-
3. For what is each of the fol owing places distinguished in

American historl: St. Augustine, Annapolis, Charleston, New
Orleans) Guilfor Court-bouse, Monmouth?

4. By whom was Louisiana settled, and 110w did it becom('
:l. part. of the United States? Florida?

5. Name four Orators distinguillhed in American hiator)',
four Statesmen, four Gencrnls, two Historitlns, two Poets.

O. How are United States Senators elected, and for what
time? How arc members of tho House of Uepresentativc.<t
elected, :md what is tbo ba!lis of representation?

'1. llr whom was the Mississippi discovered 1 Where'!
\\Then?

8. Name OIiD important battle in which RurgornD W!lll CIl-'
gaged; Cornwallis; Washington.

9. From what nations have wc acquired J"ouisislI3, Florida,
lmd California?

10. What induced Columbus to attempt the discovery of a
'Vestern Continent?
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The following is the State series of text-books: 
READERS  AND SPELLERS. 

Union Series Primers and Readers—Union Primer, First 
lieader or Jeffers' Chart, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

ARITHMETIC. 

Felter's First Lessons in Arithmetic, Felter's Primary Arith- 
metic, Felter's Intellectual Arithmetic, Felter's Intermediate 
Arithmetic, Felter's Practical Arithmetic. 

(iliAMMAll. 

Kerl's First Lessons in Grammar, and Kerl's Common School 
Grammar. 

RHETORIC. 

Quackenbos' Rhetoric, and Scholars' Companion. 
GEOGRAPHY. 

Montieth's—First Lessons, Introduction to Manual, New 
Manual, Physical and Intermediate, Political and Intermediate, 
and McNally's System of Geography. 

WRITING. 

Spencerian System. 
ItOOK-KKKPlNG. 

Bryant & Stratton's. 
HISTORY. 

Wilson's Series—Wilson's Primary American, Wilson's His- 
tory United States, Wilson's American History, Wilson's Out- 
lines of Universal History (University edition). 

Parley's Universal History. 
ISOTANY. 

Gray's—How Plants Grow, and School and Field Book. 
CHEMISTRY 

Well's Chemistry. 
1'IIYSIOI.OGY. 

Huxley and Youmans' Physiology. 
WRENCH. 

Tasquell's French Course. 
ALGEBRA. 

Loomis'—Algebra, and Geometry. 
LATIN. 

Andrews and Stodart's Grammar and Reader. 
GREEK. 

Alpheus H. Crosby's Grammar and Reader. 
GERMAN. 

Ahn's Rudiments of the German Language. 

r
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Post-office addresses of School Superintendents, January 1, 
1874: 

JONATHAN C.  GIBBS, State Superintendent. 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

COUNTY 8UPEKINTKN1>KNTS. 

Alacbna Hon. W. K. Cessna Gainesville. 
Baker. J. W. Howell Sanderson. 
Bradford Abraham Lawrence... Starke. 
Brevard Alexander Bell Fort Pierco. 
Calboun Alexander Hawkins Abe's Springs. 
Clay O. Buddington Middlebarg. 
Columbia A. II. Hutchinson Lake City. 
Duval W. II. Christy Jacksonville. 
Dade E. T. Sturtevant Biscayne. 
Escambia. George Lindsey Pensacola. 
Franklin F. B. Wakefleld Apalachicola. 
Gadsden Samuel Hamlin Quincy. 
Hamilton Stephen S. Taylor. Jasper. 
Hernando T. 8. Cooeler Brooksville. 
Hillsborough W. F. White Tampa. 
Holmes W. W. Brown Cerro Gordo. 
Jackson C. E. Harvey Marianna. 
Jefferson Bobcrt Meacham Monticello. 
LaFayette Hon. W. D. 8ears New Troy. 
Leon John P. Apthorp Tallahassee. 
Levy Thomas B. Faitoutc Bronson. 
Liberty John W. Hosfoid Coe's Mills. 
Madison Dennis Eagan : Madison. 
Manatee J. F. Bartholf. Pine Level. • 
Marion William J. Tucker Oeala. 
Monroo J. W. Locke Key West. 
Nassau J. C. Emerson Fernandina. 
Orange N. W. Prince Apopka. 
Polk. W. B. Varn Bartow. 
Putnam E. R. Chadwick Palatka. 
Santa Rosa J. A. Chaffln Milton. 
St. Johns i). Bronson St. Augustine. 
Sumter. A. P. Roberts Leesbnrg. 
Suwannee M. M. Blackburn Live Oak. 
Taylor Joseph 8. Howell Shady Grove. 
Volusia Champ Spencer Port Orange. 
Wakulla Gustave Jaenicke St. Marks. 
Walton J. L. McKinnon Ucheeanna. 
Washington Thomas Hannah Vernon. 

-
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Post-offioe addre88e8 of School Superintendent8, January J.
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JONATHAN C. GIBBS, State Superintendent.
. Tllollahnllsce, Fla.

COIJIl:TY InIl'EKI"T~I>KSTI.

Alacbua.....••......•.. , Don. w. K. ee.&ll•...............GlloenUie.
Baker J. ,Y. Howell. .................•.. 8aDdenoo.
Bradford ...••........... _.•. Abraham LlwreoCt: ..•............ 8tarlr.l\,
Brennl...•.................Aleuod..r Bell _ Fort Pierce.
Calhoun ...........•......•.Alenndcr lJu.. l<ln•............•..Abe'. 8prlDp
C..y •.........•.....••....•. O. Boddlngtoo MlddlebllJ'l".
Columbia _•....•.... A. It. lhll.ehlDllon ......•........• lAJi:e Clly.
Duval .......••.••••....•... W. U. Cbr!eLy ..............••..•. Jaekwon\·lIle.
Dade ....•.•....•.......•...E. T. 8lurlu·ll.nt Bleeayae.
Eacalnbla. GCO'lrC Llndeey Pmueola.
Fnlnklln J!'. B. \Vaketldd ApakcblcolL
G¥dedeo Mamuel Hamlin Qulney.
HamUI.OIl.••••••.••••••.••••Stepben S. T'l·lor.....•..•........ J.per.
Hernando. T. 8. COOKler Broolulyllle..
mUaborongb ...........•... W. B'. WIlIt.l\.. •......•••••••••••••• TamI*-
Uolmlll ............•...•.... W. \V. Brown..•...•..•...•.•.•...Cerro Gonlo.
JAt'Oou C. E. rr."ey Mllt'ianna.
Jefl"l!n.GD •••.•.•••••••••••••Robert MftCham•••••••••••••••••• MOIIUcello.
LaF.)'ctte Hoo. W. D. EkaI'$.......••..•.....New Troy.
Leon Jobn P. Apthorp TaI1aha11ee.
~•...•....•••••.•••••••••Thom.. B....Uoate.............•• HronWOD.
Llberty Jobn W. Hoaford CGe'. )(jIb.
lladlaon .•...••...•...•....~DDlt EIl:-n : ....•...•.•.. H.dl!lOD.
Manatee J. F. B.Mbolr Pine Level.•
Harlon.. WIlII.m J. Tucker Oeala.
1II0nroe. .•......•.•.........J. W. Locke.....•..........•....•Key We.t.
N...u ...•......•...•••....J. C. EmeI'$OD ••••••••.••.•.•.•.•• Fernandina.
Orange. N. \\'. Prluetl Apopb.
Polk. .•.••.....•......•....•W. B. Vato ...••..•..•......••••.. Butow.
PnLn.am E. It CIJ.dwlck.•..........•....•. P.latka.
&nfl Roaa. J. A. CballLn JllUton.
&. Jobna 0. BNoaon St. A~Uoe.
SDmler A. P. Roberti ......•.............• r..e.bllJ'f.
Sn_oooe. ..........•.•..... M. M. Blaekbllm.........•..•..... [,l'e Oak.
""llor JQlIepb 6. Howell Shadl Oro,e.
Vo ual Cbamp 5pencer Port.~.
WakulI•..•........•........GWlla.-e J"KDl('ka.•.............•.5t. K.rIta.
Walton................. ..•.J. L. }leIUDuoD........•.......... Ucbeellllu"
Wub1Dgton...•..•.....•....Thom.. nannah .•..........•...•.VernOn.
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"EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.* 
A Paper Read before the National Educational Asso- 

ciation, at its 13th Annual Meeting', at Elmira, 
on the 7th day of August, 1873, 

BY  HON.  JONATHAN C.  GIBBS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction of the State of Florida. 

The future life of the American Nation is a subject of pro- 
found interest to considerate men. The present life of this 
nation is so interwoven with the future destiny of the entire 
human race, that there is no form of government or society on 
the broad face of this earth that may not and will not be 
Effected for good or evil in the most positive sense, by the his- 
tory and acts of the people of these United States. The dis- 
tinct mission of the people of these United States-is to give to 
the world a system of government in which is shown thclargest 
positive personal liberty for individual development compatible 
with national safety. The mission of this nation is as distinct 
and emphatic as that of Israel of old. With the birth of every 
nation destined to live, to endure, is a grand cardinal idea, a 
living thought, breathing in the full sunlight of the fervent 
hearts and vivid imaginations of a chosen few, who are lifted 
by a divine afflatus beyoud the ken of mortal vision, and are 
prepared to do and die in the advocacy of the idea, the grand 
thought, that glimmers and glows in their consciousness like a 
precious jewel in the burning sun. This idea—this living 
thought—marks every stage of the nation's life, from its incip- 
ient steps down to its last stage of final decadence. The Jewish 
Government was a Theocracy ; its mission, to teach the world 
that God, Jehovah, is Sovereign King, Lord, Emperor of all the 
earth ; and from the day that Israel crossed the Red Sea down 
to the present moment, prosperity or adversity has been their 
lot, as they adhered to or departed from the grand idea that 
underlies their mission, and is the very corner-stone of their 
existence to-day. So with these United States; our mission is 
to make room for liberty, make room for the development of 
the individual, and nothing but contention and bloodshed can 
and will mark every national departure from the national oath 
thrown to the world with our national symbol, in 1776,in which 
we declared certain truths self-evident in relation to individual 
development. The entire world understands that here, in these 
United States, the largest personal liberty may be enjoyed ; we 
have for a hundred years been inviting to come to us, from all 
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parts of the earth, those who are sighing and longing to 
develop every faculty that God and Nature has implanted in 
their being. 

Are not the duties of American citizenship high and respon- 
sible? The nation's sacred honor is pledged to make room for 
the struggling millions of the earth, and with an abiding faith 
in the strength of republican ideas and institutions, we say, 
Come to us and we will do you good, for the Lord hath given 
to us a goodly inheritance. We are here to-day as builders, 
reconstructors, to examine carefully one of the. great foundation 
stones of the temple of our liberties—National Intelligence ! 
We are here to learn what the opportunity, what the means by 
which the entire nation may learn and correctly apply the prin- 
ciples and doctrines of 177G. There is undoubtedly a Vast pres- 
sure upon this corner-stone, National Intelligence, but we report 
that it is in fair condition and very nearly level! It will bear 
an almost unlimited pressure for the next tifty years. Some 
time ago it slipped from its resting-place upon Virtue, and 
caused much unpleasantness; but the people raised it with the 
strong lever of Justice, and then blocked it with the Recon- 
struction Acts of Congress, and it is able to-day to bear the 
strain of 25,000 more .school-houses in the late rebellious States 
of our Union, because there are :t,000,000 in a strictly illiterate 
condition, and the public mind is largely conscious, by the expe- 
rience of the last ten years, what may result from ignorance and 
arrogance in a country professedly free. We are here to-day to 
ascertain what has already been done, and what is now in pro- 
gress, and what we may reasonably expect in relation to the 
future. Justice aud equity demand that the magnitude of the 
educational wants of the Southern States,and its intrinsic import- 
ance to the whole country, be laid before the public mind from 
time to time, that men everywhere may understand that the 

.education of the mass is indissoluble from a healthy condition 
of free government. 

The exact measure of an American citizen is his usefulness t u 
his country, his God, the world. Other nations may have a 
different standard of measure, but here on Columbia's soil, the 
birthplace of Washington, Hancock, Jefferson, and Lincoln, use- 
fulness will be the recognized standard measure of a man. 

We are to-day from the distant State of Florida to say what 
we arc doing to train up men* and women, irrespective of race 
or color, who shall add lustre to the glory of our common 
country by those sterling virtues of manhood and womanhood 
that constitute true greatness, whether they be found in the 
palace or hovel. 

It might have been inferred in 1K07 and 18(58, without violent 
supposition, that Florida would have been one of the Southern 

\, 
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States in which reconstruction would be most difficult, because 
more than three-fourths of her existence as a State and Territory 
had been blasted by a long and continuous Indian war, and be- 
fore she could recover from the. barbarizing effects of savage 
warfare she was cast into the seething, boiling caldron of seces- 
sion, only to be withdrawn by the strong hand of Federal 
power, suffering and distracted in all her interests. But the 
sound sense of a majority of the people of Florida, colored and 
white, saved this State from many of those terrible political 
blunders that constitute crime in the highest sense when the life 
and precious interests of a State or nation are swinging over a 
vortex of ruin and misery. Georgia, Texas, Louisiana, and 
others furnish much food for thought in this direction for re- 
flecting minds. 

There was, prior to the war, in this State and other States of 
the South a system of education that was called public, but it 
failed in all the essential features of a public school system. 
Slavery had much to do with its failure. It has been said to 
me by parlies who had opportunities of knowing the exact 
truth, that these schools were regarded as pauper institutions, 
and tbe wealthy would not send their children, and withheld 
largely moral and material support. As society was constituted 
in the days of slavery, the rich white man had very little in- 
terest in the poor white man, and fierce animosities existed by 
reason of the sharply drawn lines of class distinctions that are 
not explained by 6aying lines of demarkation always exist be- 
tween wealth and poverty. Slavery divided the whites into 
two classes, and kept them apart, inculcating the idea that they 
had no interest in common. I have heard them give expression 
to their estimate of the class to which the supposed offender 
might belong, after an interchange of incivilities, in language 
somewhat deficient in beauty, but not in force. During mo- 
ments of unpleasant excitement, the words '"ristocrat" and 
" cracker" take on additions hardly fit for polite ears, and then 
flash out and fly around like blue lightning. The brutal influ- 
ence of slavery was in many respects barely secondary in its 
effects upon the poor whites to that of the slave. In many 
parts of the South it is regarded as an aggravated insult to say 
" You are a poor white man." The freedmen give birth to the 
same thought in two sententious words: "Poor buckra!" ex- 
pressive to their minds of dirty personal habits, shiftlessness, 
laziness, want of energy, force, stolid ignorance, dishonesty, and 
worse than all to the Southern mind, moral and physical cow- 
ardice. It expressed even more than this—jibe, jeer, pity, con- 
tempt ; and even the slave, standing in the midst of his shackles, 
would say, Here am I—poor, wretched, ignorant, disheartened, 
outraged in all that is dear to man by legalized enactments, 
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with no hope between this and the grave—superior to you, a 
white man, born free, but without hope, without aspiration. 
Have not the poorer class of the whites strong reason to be 
staunch Union men, and stand by the old flag unflinchingly? The 
horrors and tyrannies of Ku-Klux organizations will be impossi- 
ble when the poorer class have access to the common schools. 

The Ninth United States Census shows the following condi- 
tion of literacy and illiteracy in eleven States, in round numbers: 

School Cannot 
Attendance. food. 

Virginia  153,000 489,000 
Georgia    77,000 418,000 
Alabama     77,000 369,000 
Arkansas    62,000 111,000 
Louisiana    51,000 257,000 
Maryland  105.000 114,000 
Mississippi    39,000 291,000 
North Carolina    65,000 339,000 
South Carolina     41,000 265,000 
Texas    65.000 189,000 
Florida     18,000 71,000 

Total   753,000 2,868,000 
This is truly suggestive, aud the inquiry is pertinent: Have 

we not a missionary field at our very doors ? 
The resources of Florida for educational purposes may be 

stated as follows : 85,714 acres of land granted by Congress 
for the support of two seminaries, one east and the other west 
of the Suwannee river. These lands were selected and appraised 
by agents of the State, and approved by the Department at 
Washington. 

Also the 10th sections granted by Congress to the State for 
general educational purposes, amounting to 704,692 acres. Of 
the seminary lands 40,000 acres have been sold, leaving unsold 
39,000 acres. Of the school lands 110,000 acres have been sold, 
leaving a balance of near 594,000 acres. 

Section 4, Article 8, of the Constitution of 18ot>, declares that 
the interest of the common school fund shall be applied ex- 
clusively to support a uniform system of common schools. 

The proceeds of all lands that have been, or may hereafter 
be, granted by the United States for educational purposes. 

Appropriations by the State. 
The proceeds of all lands or other property that may accrue 

to the State by escheat or forfeiture. 
Donations by individuals for educational purposes. 
The proceeds of all property granted to the State, when the 

purpose of such grant is not specified. 
All fines collected under the penal laws of the State. 
Such portion of the per capita tax as may be prescribed by 

law for educational purposes. 
Twenty-five per cent,  of the sale of public lauds which are 

now, or may be hereafter, owned by the State. 
5 
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A special tax of not less than one mill on the dollar of 
the assessed value of all the 'property ia the State, assessed 
$32,000,000. 

In addition, each county is required to raise by annual tax 
for the support of common schools a sum not less than one-half 
the amount apportioned to each county from the income of the 
common school fund. 

The cash expenditure for the year ending September 30,1872, 
is as follows: 

The interest on the common school fund apportioned among 
the several counties amounted to $15,784.53. The warrants 
sold for about sixty cents, which realized $9,470.80. From the 
defective character of the returns it is not possible to state with 
precision what amount the several counties received from the 
one mill constitutional tax.    The amount may be 
Estimated at about  $75,000.00 
Peabody Fund      7,850.00 
Private contributions     10,000.00 
Interest on school fund      9,470.80 

Total... . $101,820.80 
This, divided among all the children in the State, is at the 

rate of $1.64 per child. 
The school fund proper Is , $331,785.66 
The 8eminary fund         82,817.37 

Fifty thousand dollars appropriated by the Legislature for 
schools in 1868 is not added in this account, as some informality 
existed at the time of its passage, and it remains unpaid. The 
Legislature at its next session will be requested to make a final 
disposition of the above $50,000. 

The population of Florida in round numbers is 200,000. 
There are 62,870 children between the limits of school age, 4 
and 21. Of this number 18,000 are in school, on an average, 
four months in the year. There are 400 schools, with an average 
of 45 pupils. The census of 1860—ante bellum—shows that 
Florida had in her schools 4,486 pupils, at an expense of $75,412; 
and this stands in strong contrast with the fact that to-day 
Florida has 18,000 pupils in school, at an expense of $101,820.80; 
fully four times as many pupils, at an increase of only 33 per 
cent, over expense of 1860. There are 71,000 persons in Florida 
who can neither read nor write, and out of this number about 
19,000 are white and 52,000 colored. 

There are many reasons for believing that this dense cloud of 
ignorance is rapidly dissolving. The desire on the part of the 
colored people to obtain a knowledge of letters is truly aston- 
ishing ; and this desire is sustained by persistent effort. If I 
were to say half that can be truthfully said on this point, I 
would subject myself to the charge of extravagance and ex- 
aggeration by many persons. I know of some marked instances 
of individual progress, such as would put to blush some that 
can boast of an educated ancestry for three generations past. 

^ 
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But the point that is particularly worthy of note is the wide- 
spread general desire on the part of the colored people to learn. 
The only solution I can give of this state or condition of mind 
among the colored people is, that God has suddenly waked up 
this entire people to a consciousness of duties and responsibili- 
ties that neither themselves nor others had the least thought or 
expectation of a few years since. The illiteracy of the South 
appeals strongly to every Christian heart and mind throughout 
our broad land. 

A good Bishop, during the reign of Mary, was imprisoned in 
v i the Tower of London for his earnest advocacy of religious free- 

dom, and day after day his parishioners came and bowed upon 
the pavement outside the prison wall, far below the window of 
his prison cell, so that neither party could see each other from 
their respective positions, waiting the benediction of this good 
man. At stated hours during the day, high up the rugged wall, 
from the iron-bound window of his prison cell, could be seen by 
the weeping crowd below, only the two extended arms of the 
good Bishop between the iron "bars of his prison window, pro- 
nouncing benedictions upon his troubled flock in the name of 
the Most Holy Trinity. How strong the appeal of those two 
outstretched arms from that prison window in.favor of religious 
toleration. How often have men in all parts of the civUized 
world, for more than a hundred years, asserted the justice of 
that appeal in favor of religious toleration by those two out- 
stretched arms from that prison window. But how much more 
powerful the appeal that is made to you to-day by the out- 
stretched hands and sighing hearts of 70,000 of your own coun- 
trymen in the State of Florida, to be delivered from the prison- 
house of ignorance, poverty, suffering, crime ! I stand here to- 
day appealing to you in behalf of those 70,000 persons, white 
and colored, who, through no fault of their own, are firmly 
bound by the shackles of ignorance and poverty to-day; by 
reason of your fault and my fault, when we said, What has the 
North to do with slavery ? and lent the use of our ships and 
money to carry on the African slave trade, and by national 
compact agreed to rob Africa for twenty years, and called it a 
lawful business. Our sin has found us out! God smote us, and 
to-day, in memory of the loved dead on both sides of the con- 
test, with streaming eyes and quivering hearts bless the hand 
that smote us, and teach our children to the latest generation, 
the grand and great lesson of our war, viz.: The Fatherhood 
of God and the Brotherhood of Man! 

The colored Methodists and Baptists have taken preliminary 
steps to establish two institutes of learning for the training of 
religious teachers. And as we remember the humble begin- 
nings of some of our most distinguished institutions of learning 
here in the North, we thank God and take courage, knowing 
that the good work will be carried on after we have quit this 
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mortal life by men with more able minds and larger means, but 
no more earnest and sincere than we are to-day. " What!" 
says the carping critic, " are you laying the foundation for col- 
leges and universities for a people not yet ten years out of 
abject chattel slavery and in the midst of poverty ? Give them 
the common school in perfection, and when you have done that 
it will be time enough to think about universities and colleges." 
One moment, Solomon, only one moment, if you please. How 
are we to have good common schools in Florida without these 
higher institutions of learning ? We are sending daily to the 
North, West, and East for competent teachers, and the supply 
is not equal to the demand. Our great want is competent teach- 
ers, and we are compelled in many instances to use material that 
under more favorable circumstances would be rejected at sight. 

On the 20th day of March, 187C, in accordance with the law 
establishing the Florida Agricultural College, approved Feb- 
ruary 17, 1872, Hon. Charles Beecher was chosen President 
and Hon. W. J). Bloxham Vice-President, and a Board of Trus- 
tees organized. Within the past three months the agricultural 
scrip given to Florida by Congress has been sold for ninety cents, 
and we have in hand $81,000 to commence this new enterprise. 
This State Agricultural College will possess advantages in rela- 
tion to all tropical and semi-tropical productions possessed by 
no other college in the United States. The flora and fauna of 
the tropics will be its great specialty. Our arboretum will of 
necessity challenge the attention of the Bureau at Washington, 
and be made by judicious foresight and action a blessing to the 
entire country. South Florida is below the frost line, and offers 
in this direction large inducements for the location of this col- 
lege. Those rare and precious tropical and semi-tropical plants 
that stimulate the wonder and admiration of the botanist in 
higher latitudes so intensely, here riot in rich profusion in the 
open air. In relation to health, and particularly pulmonary 
complaints, Florida is unsurpassed by any State in the Union. 
It is a fact worthy of note that more than 50,000 persons visited 
Florida last winter seeking the benefit of the genial, balmy 
influence of the climate, and to escape the rigors of the cold in 
the North. The census of 1860 shows that the deaths from 
consumption in the different States of the Union were as follows 
during the year ending May 31, 1860 : In Massachusetts, 1 in 
254; in Maine, 1 in 289 ; in "Vermont, 1 in 404; in New York, 
1 in 473 ; in Pennsylvania, 1 in 580 ; in Ohio, 1 in 679 ; in Cali- 
fornia, 1 in 727; iu Virginia, 1 in 757; in Indiana, 1 in 792; in 
Illinois, 1 in 878; in Florida, 1 in 1,447. Not one native Flor- 
idian in 3,000 dies with consumption. Nine-tenths of the deaths 
that occur in Florida from consumption are persons who have 
delayed their coming into the State until they were in the last 
•tage of the disease. 
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There are some 15,000,000 acres of land belonging to the 
United States, and 10,000,000 acres State land, alT subject to 
homestead entry from 75 cents per acre to $2.50, in quantities 
not exceeding 160 acres. Twenty dollars will, under the home- 
stead law, secure 160 acres of land, and much of it is among the 
most fertile lands in the South. Nearly seven thousand home- 
stead entries have been made since the close of the late war. 
Florida, from its geographical position and a coast line of 1,000 
miles, and an extent of territory 12,268 square miles greater 
than the State of New York—whose area is 47,000 square miles, 
while Florida has 59,268 square miles—must become wealthy 
and powerful among the States of the Union, because it is the 
gate-way of commerce between North and South America, and 
the West Indies. 

The present financial condition of Florida is not what the 
friends of order and progress desire, but it is by no means what 
it has been represented, either through carelessness or political 
animosities. It is a fact worthy of note that the joint com- 
mittee appointed by Congress, under the resolution passed in 
March or April, 1871, to inquire into the condition of the late 
rebellious States, reports the State as having increased its debt 
$13,000,000 in four years of carpet-bag rule, and its entire debt 
at $15,000,000, and the credit of the State ruined beyond 
redemption. The fact is established beyond the shade of a 
doubt, by the last United States Census, that the debt of Flor- 
ida is a little over $2,000,000—$9,000,000 less than the Congres- 
sional Committee report of increase in four years. The census 
shows that Florida ranks as the thirty-fifth State in respect to 
total indebtedness, and that Delaware and West Virginia alone 
have less than Florida. Florida ranks the thirty-third in regard 
to population, Nebraska and Delaware ranking thirty-fourth and 
thirty-fifth respectively. The census shows that the tax on the 
assessed value of the property of Florida is $65 on every $1,000. 
The total assessed valuation of the entire property of the State is 
$32,480,843; total indebtedness, $2,185,838; population, 187,748. 
Our liabilities, according to the population, is $2.60 per head. 

If Cicero were living in our day he would probably burst 
forth with his indignant biit sorrowful protest: " Oh, the times! 
Oh, the customs!" while we in good round Saxon exclaim, 
" Lord, how this world is given to lying !" 

Concerning the moral honesty and intelligence of those States 
which have attempted to blot out the system of free schools 
within the past three years, by solemn acts of their Legislatures, 
I will say nothing; for gneh acts stamp the intelligence of those 
several Legislatures to be about equal to a Florida gopher or 
mud-turtle, which lives in darkness the greater portion of its 
existence. There are some acts that indicate wickedness and 
stupidity to such an extent that, for the credit of our common 
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Oh. the cnstoms I" while we in good ronnd Saxon exclaim,
.. Lord, how this world is given to lying I"

Conccmiog the moral hoocsty 3nd jotelligence of thOM StA*
which have attempted to blot out the syatem of free acbool.
within the put three years, by solemn aot8 of their Legialata....
T will say D~thing; for liluW acts stsmr tbe intelligeoocof thOle
several Legislatures to be about equa to a Florida gopher or
mud-turtle, which lives in darkness the greater }X!rtioa of it.ll
existence. There are BOme acts tbatt indicate WlckedDeu aDd
stupidity to neb aD .extent that, for tho credit. of ou.r OOIlllDOQ
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humanity, we remain silent. Happily, no such acts disgrace the 
statutes "and laws of Florida. 

During the last four years we have had some local disturb- 
ances, but as a general statement we have had an impartial 
administration of law, and the civil power of the Government 
in this State is more cheerfully obeyed than in any other South. 
It is my deliberate opinion that the people of Florida have but 
little to complain of, in view of attending circumstances since 
the war, and whenever a reasonable complaint has been made 
by any class to the Federal or State Governments, there has 
been a large disposition to give justice and show" fair play 
between man and man. During the last Presidential contest 
Republicans and Conservatives, white and colored, travelled 
the entire State, each showing up the misdeeds of the other in 
terse language, and ofttimes more forcible than beautiful, and 
yet not a single conflict ensued. 

Notwithstanding the prolonged cry that has from time to time 
been made about carpet-bag governments in the South, the Gov- 
ernor, two-thirds of the Supreme Court, and four-fifths of the 
other judicial and executive officers were native citizens of Flor- 
ida, or citizens before the war, and the Legislature has been very 
nearly divided between Republicans and Democrats/with a large 
preponderance of native citizens. 

Florida has twenty-three newspapers, and issues annually 
about 700,000 copies; 420 church organizations, and 390church 
buildings—many of them very rude. The different counties 
supported 147 paupers, at a cost of $10,000. The same year 
(1870) the convictions for crime were 335. The general con- 
duct of the colored people of the South since the war has been 
admirable. The entire outdoor manual labor of the South is 
done by the freedmen. I do not think that more than ten bales 
of cotton out of every 5,000 bales is the result of white manual 
labor. Texas has a larger white working element in the field 
than any other Southern State, chiefly Germans. 

Perhaps the best measure by which the thrift, prudence, pluck, 
forecast, endurance, and self-control of the newly enfranchised 
citizen is in the returns of the National Freedman's Savings 
Bank. The act of Congress incorporating this bank was ap- 
proved March 3, 1865, and this approval is said to have been 
among the last official acts of that hero, martyr, saint, Abraham 
Lincoln. The total amount of deposits received from the organi- 
zation of the company, to October 1, 1871, six years from the 
opening of the first branch bank, is $25,977,435.48; total drafts 
during the same period are $22,850,926.47, and having on de- 
posit last March, $4,203,784.74. For the purpose of an approxi- 
mate idea of what was the proportion of white and colored de- 
positors, I addressed a note to one of the cashiers of a branch 
bank that received on deposit, for the month of January, 1873, 
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$12,154.54. He replied, we have 1,000 depositors, and about 
one-fifth are white. The largest amount deposited in any one 
year is that ending May, 1873, $90,000. The largest amount on 
deposit at any one time was $45,000. This bank is in Leon 
county, and the population is 15,000. I regard the National 
Freedman's Savings Bank as a great educational institution, 
doing its work silently but surely, exerting a strong conservative 
influence, wherever these branch banks are successful. The his- 
torv of the Freedman's Bank is a pledge given by the newly 
enfranchised citizen to the friends of liberty, law, and progress 
the wide world over. Here is a crushing answer to all the malig- 
nant abuse of shallow pates for the last fifty years. Nine years 
ago these people did not own so much as the hair on their heads; 
indeed, a great many of them were in the condition of " Old 
Uncle Ned." To-day, by their actual toil, they have saved and 
placed on deposit this amount of money. If $4,000,000 have 
been saved by the freedmen in seven years, what may wc not 
reasonably expect in twenty years—aye, fifty years. 

If there is a particular class of persons iu this country that 
deserve the everlasting gratitude of the American people, and 
a vote of thanks by both Houses of Congress, for valuable 
services to the nation, it is the " school marms," the teachers of 
both races in the distant South. Many of them, without fee or 
hope of reward, have given their most noble efforts to bring 
peace and good will to the South by means of the common 
school. Many have endured bitter persecutions of scorn, bit- 
terness, slander, ostracism, scourgings, and in some instances 
life itself has been sacrificed in this work of love—men and 
women who believed in their inmost souls the words of the 
Divine Redeemer: " Inasmuch as ye did it unto these the least 
of my disciples, ye did it unto me." " When I was sick ye 
came untoJme; when I was hungered ye gave me bread; when 
I was in prison ye visited me." And here to-day, in the name 
of the people of Florida, of every class and condition, I thank 
every teacher that has crossed Mason and Dixon's line, with 
the high and holy purpose of bringing peace and good will to the 
South. May the blessing of the poor, and of Him that was ready 
to perish, rest upon them and theirs to the latest generation. 

The miserable consequences growing out of slavery still rest 
upon the country in many particulars, and at least two genera- 
tions must pass before they are obliterated; still there is much 
to encourage faithful, persistent effort to enlighten the masses 
in the South and give permanence to republican ideas and in- 
stitutions by means of the school-house. The bitterness grow- 
ing out of the late war is past, and all parties want peace and 
quiet, that business may resume its natural channels. The so- 
cial condition of the colored people is rapidly improving; the 
blessings of homes and home comforts are increasing.    It is a 
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fact that intemperance does not exist to any considerable extent 
among the colored people. Many of those things that shock 
good taste and good morals, which a few years ago were so 
prevalent, have passed away, but they still preach and pray, 
sing and shout all night long in defiance of health, sound sense, 
or other considerations supposed to influence a reasonable being. 

The four millions of newly enfranchised citizens demand in 
the name of justice the nation's solemn contract, that our na- 
tional schools of learning be free to all classes of our citizens 
without distinction of race or -color. 

The conduct of the colored troops during the late war at 
Wagner, Honey Hill, Nashville, Port Hudson, New Market 
Heights, Dutch Gap, and many other hard-fought battle-fields, 
does not bv any means justify the action of many of the students 
at West Point and Annapolis toward the colored young men 
who have been sent to those institutions upon the plighted faith 
of the nation. Have these young gentlemen forgotten that 
only a few years since the only persons throughout the entire 
South who ventured to bring food and drink to famished Union 
soldiers, many in the last agonies of death, were the colored 
people, and that a black face was the only sure sign of a staunch 
friend? Does the conduct of the young men at Annapolis give 
assurance that they ever will be as useful, brave, and true to 
the dear old flag as Robert Small, commander of the Planter? 
It is my deliberate opinion that the capacity for future useful- 
ness to the army or navy of the young men who directly or in- 
directly aided in this persecution, is about equal to the capture 
of an Indian's breech clout, or a squaw's mush-stick in lieu of 
her petticoats, and the active use of their legs whenever danger 
may threaten their precious persons. I am for putting down 
rebels with an iron hand, whether they are in the North or 
South. It is not to be supposed for an instant that these young 
goslings, with a stripe down their leg and a spur on their heel, 
can defeat the nation's purpose, but I call the attention of the 
managers of those institutions to the fact that they add neither 
grace or glory to their several departments. 

We leave this beautiful city, Elmira, with its wealth, cul- 
ture, and charming hospitalities, in a few hours, with this im- 
pression stamped indelibly upon our mind, viz.: That no amount 
of effort expended, no amount of money applied, no amount 
of talent and genius called into exercise, can so surely bring 
peace, good will, and prosperity to the South, as that amount of 
effort, money, talent expended for the education of the whole 
people of the South, without reference to race, coloror previous 
condition. And in the spirit of the thought of the sainted Lin- 
coln, may we all go forward in the path of duty, with malice 
towards none and charity for all, doing our whole duty as God 
may give us light and opportunity. 
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